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Many Threaten to Declare Seri

ous Ccnimercial Embargo 

Against New Orleans

5 O’CLOCK EDITION

T E X A N S FREED

Passengers of Steamer Alamo 

Detained in New York 

Are Released

• •  •
•  TEXANS RELEASED •

•  NEW  YORK. July 23 —All jwa- •
•  senders of the Mallory line steamer •
•  Alamo who were transieri i <i to Hoff- •
•  man Island yesterday, were released •
•  this niormrg. The Alamo passen- •
•  gers were detained on the suspicion •
•  that some of their number were •
• iurCermir from yellow fever. Twenty- •
• four hours observation anvl the clos- •
•  est inspection, however, removed all e»
•  suspicion. •
• •  •

NEW ORLEANS. July 29.—The most 
dlsauietlng news in the yellow fever sit
uation today is the evider.ie oi a panic 
tacreasii.g in the sniiiller towns of Lnuis- 
iar-J. Mississippi and ea.stern Texas, and 
a disposition is growing to revive a com
mercial quarantine as In ISl*''. when som' 
eountry towns oven refused to receive 
Ice or hardware from New Orleans,

Columbia, I.a.. bars all kinds of mer
chandise feX'-ept hardware. I ’ tioa, Mls.s.. 
will not receive fre.ght of any kind. 
Oayka. Miss., wdl take no freight or veg
etables. Jackson. La., wants no house
hold articles from New Oilcans. Several 
towns in Tennessee and along the Mis
sissippi Valley road in Missis.sippl luivc 
lefused to allow express matter of any 
kind to be put off and will not t.ike any- 
tiang. incljillr.g bread, Cfiming from tliia 
•tty.

Ther.-* are town.s asking that the quar
antine on freight be removed, but the be
lief is spre.iding that freight is carrying 
the disva.'e to outside towns.
No Local Fear

Up to the pre.^ent there has been no 
local apprehension of a d.nngerous epi
demic and. it is believed that if the boards 
of health in other states lived up to the 
rigid agreement n<>t to place any re
strictions upon the transportation of 
freight there wouI<l be only a slight re
duction of busine.s.s and the chief incon
venience wi'Uld he in the inability of 
the cotintry people to come here and of 
New Orle.nns peopde to go into southern 
towns and cities.

Anticipating quarantines, most of the 
bu.oiness houses, with the discovery of 
fever, wired their drummers not to come 
lo town, but to remain in their territory, ro 
they might travel freely and send in or
ders as usual during the prevalence of 
sickness, but if the embargo is put on 
freight ni w New Orleans drummers wiM 
find their usefulness at an end and New 
Orleans’ natural business will be diveit- 
cd to other points.
Case In Mississippi

The history of the case of yellow fever 
reported at Lumberton. Miss,, the first 
In that state, ha.s not yet been traced, but 
It Is not considered improbable that the 
victim Is one of the many Italians who 
fled from the French market district 
here. Very probably ca.scs will develop 
at ether points, though the danger 1-s 
constantly lessening because h cordon 
has been drawn around New Orleans Ital
ians. so tliat it is doubtful if any more 
will be allowed to leave the city. Lum
berton is On the Oulf and Ship Island 
railroad, botwe* n Gulfport and Hatties
burg.

A physici.in Is In eharge of the I.umher- 
ton case, which has been si-reened and 
Isolated and Is being scientifically treat
ed. It is rot considered pirobable that 
there has l>*-eii any spread there and Ship 
Island trains will continue to run to Gulf
port.

ihe cleaning campaign still continues to 
be carried on with great energy and every 
cart to hire Ir. the city has been requi
sitioned by puhlic works department and 
the committee.s. Ton« of street cleanings 
are being transported In an effort to 
purify the streets, gutters and back yards.
Fight the Mosquito

Masses of people think the disinfect
ants are killing the germs and are putting 
lever out of the way. The Era Club, 
one of the chief woman's organlziitlons 
of the city, volunteered its services to 
Rr. Warner, proposing to hrdrt parlor 
meetings daily in order that the women 
of the city may be instructed in the 
crusade against the mosquito and the best 
methods of ridding the city of them.

Much sympathy Is felt here for Mem
phis. which has been compelled to quar
antine New Orleans against her will. 
Memphis sent a represent,ative here who 
taw no occasion for quarantine, but the 
Judgment of others In authority pre
vailed and Memphis is now entirely cut 
oft from New Orleans.

TWENTY-ONE NEW CASES
The official rejK>rt of the city board 

of health to the state board of twenty-one 
new cases and three death.s, making a 
Iptal of 227 cases and forty-seven deaths 
•P to diite, indicates a very slight spread 
Of yellow fever and show.s all cas* s are 
traceable to the original infection. Eight
een new ca.ses are of Italians, one Amer
ican, one Frenchman and one German. All 
but five are bedow Canal stieet, most 
of them In the French market section. One 
h an engineer of the steamer Creton, 
which came from Central America. Two 

, of the three reported deaths are Itollans. 
There are still no reports of new cases 
from outlying sections.

MAYOR ISSUES STATEMENT
NEW ORLEANS, Ta .. July 29 —Mayor 

■**riln Behrman this morning gave out 
the following signed stiitement to the 
Newspapers: /

“New Orleans Is suffei.ng more from 
flgld quarantines than from yellow fever, 

which the citizens have the fullest 
®®»trol. The mosquito theory is accepted 
hy all of our physicians and laymen alike, 
hBd there frothing remaining to be done 

to fight mosquitoes, which Is being 
®*Se by oiling the gutters and screening 

oiling cisterns,
“The ruirher of new eases Is less than 

»  yesterday by five. We hive the .situation 
^thoroughly in hand that we I>elieve 
frtot V7r will shorlly <i>i;vlnce the world 
that by working on ths mosquito theory

STREET CAR MAKERS I 
FORM A  COMBINE

Consolidation Will Work with $S4,500,000 
Capital—All Big Firms 

Included
N e w  YORK, July 29.—Reports that a 

combination has been effected of street 
car building companies. Including some 
of the large.st concerns In the ITitted 
States, Is confirmed tinlay by the Times, 
which states that the consolidation will 
be capitalized at $54.500,000. Foremo.«t 
among the firms in the merger l.s said 
to he the J. G. Brill Comfiany of Phlla- 
dflphia, which takes in the American Car 
Comjiany and the John Stephenson Com
pany, each a big concern In itself. The 
St. Louis Car Conqiany Ls also in the 
merger. Edward Harrison Power will be 
president of the company and a bank
ing house in this city will manage the 
syndicate which has undertaken to float 
the stiK'k.

"The $54.500.000 capital Is to he dl- 
vidvd Into a bond Issue of $U.500.0o0; $15.- 
500,000 of preferred stock,and $27,500,000 of 
common. Besides the concerns mentioned, 
several more old companies are In the 
merger, but their nitmes could not be 
learned. The list. It Is understood, how
ever, to Include the Barney and Smith 
Company of Dayton, Ohio. This com
pany has a capital stock of $2.500,000 pie- 
ferred and $l,u00,000 cemtnon.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

the yellow fever will be robbed of Its 
terrors and that shotgun quarantine« are 
unnecessary. This is a fight wholly 
against the stegomyia fovlsta nio«(|uito.

"M ARTIN BEHR.MAN, Mayor."
M ILITARY PLACED IN CONTROL

MOBir,.E. Ala., July 29.—A special from 
Gulfpoi'f, Mis«., Piiy«: Governor Varila-
man yesterduy, aotii.g for the state l»urd 
Of he.tlih of Mlssi.ssippl, pl.iced Adjutant 
General Ridge In charge of the state 
quarantine «ervlc« and all further aggres- 
sieHii against the yeliow fever t'lague in 
Mississippi will i,e condueti'd under the 
auspice.s of the ailjutant g*tieral's office. 
Advance detail.« from officers and men 
stationed at C.imp Ward, who are pre
paring the camp grcainds for er.eampmont 
of th<- Mississippi National Guaicl.-. will 
he utilized to supplant the civil force r’.ow 
on duty th<re and throughout th< state 
nml .a strict quarantine \vi:i he maintained 
tlirotighout the st.ite. The adjutant geti- 
antine should be maintaln*<i ¡a tlie point 
of the bayonet.

MUST SHOW HEALTH PAPERS
NFAV ORI.EANi!. Ei . July 29 —DIs- 

p.itehcs ted.iy from dot tors who are In 
«■barge of the cas< s in Liirnl-« i ton state 
that no n«‘w ca.sc.s app'are,) th<To and 
that they feel confident of their ability to 
S amp out the infection without fuith<r 
si-t«a«l. An order requiring all person.« to 
exhibit health certificate« liefore entering 
M sslsslppl goes Into effect today*.

>ENY TROOPS WERE CALLED
JACKSON. Mi.«« . July 29.—A report In 

circulaticn that the governor has called 
out the state troops to prevent the en 
trance int«> Missi.-.-̂ Ijipl of refugee.« from 
Louisiana has been vigorously denied 
Several officer.« and privates of the Ml«- 
slsslppl National Guard have chargo of 
the quarantine stations, however.

GALVEFTON. Texas, July 29.—A» a 
re.sult of the action of New York health 
authorities in quarantining ten pa.««engera 
of the steamer Alamo from tJalveston 
yesterday, the following ines.sage was 
sent out last night:

Melvl le E. Stone, General Manager As- 
.«ociat»d Piess, New York; Nothing at all 
resembling yellow fever has occurre«! hère 
this sca.«on. Mortuary reports last anil 
this week show no case of any kind of 
fever, except one of long-existing tvphold.

C. W. TRI EHEART. M D .
f'ltv Health I'hv.sician.

E S. COX. M. D..
County Health Phy.sician.

I believe the above statement absolutely 
true. GEORGE R. TABOR.

St.-*te Health Officer.
MEMPHIS QUARANTINES

MEMPHIS. Tenn., July 29- B y  a vote 
of 9 to 3 the legislative council of Mem- 
nhls went on record late yesterday as 
favoring a strict quarantine against New 
Orleans an«l other fever-infected points. 
The quarantine will become operative Im- 
nieiliately. Inspect« rs have lieen appoint- 
e«I and every train fr<>m the south will 
he canvassed before arriving in M<'mpbi.«. 
Boats will also be Irspected. and no per
son from fever-infected points wil be al
lowed to land in the city limit.«.

V A H D A M W  CALLS Ol T  .M IMTI \
NEW  YORK, July 29.— A disp.afch to 

the Tribune from New Ort^ean» .«ays:
Governor Vardaman of .Missl.«.sippl 

late Inst night called out the militia of 
that state to protect the line of that 
state against the entrance of people 
from Louisiana.

CIMBLERS [SCIPE 
D O l l  SHIFT

Cliii’iigo Police Force Pool

room Betters to Flee. 

Raids Continue

THE BENNINGTON EXPLOSION
FIRE AT HUMBLE

CAUSED RAIN OF OIL
Bay
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ITHE BENNINGTON AFTER THE EXPI.OBION.

Remarkable Phenomena Noted at 
City During Blaze in Big Pe

troleum Fields
A l’ STlN, Texas, July 29.—Captain John 

R. Hughes of the state ranging force, 
who returned yesterday from southeast 
Texas, related a very remaikable story 
in reference to the recent fire in the 
lluinblc oil fidu.

At the time this great conflagration 
was raging he was in Groveton, which is 
exactly seventy-six miles from the Hum
ble field. In a few hours after the lire 
commenced great blacks clouds sw«-pt 
fiver Groveton an>l everybody predicted 
that a terrific rain storm was on liand. 
In a few minutes ■what all thought was :i 
shower commenced descending, but whleli 
was not hard enougli to force peopl«- t'j 
take shelter. When the cloud |ia.«sed <>n 
to tlie north it was discovered that what 
was suppos«-«! to be rain was really oil. 
Shirt fronts and Panama hats wen; 
blackened and Captain Hughes salil many 
light suits fared tlie same fat«;.

The plienomena was so remarkable that 
men were led to «listru.st their conclusions, 
out tlie strong o«lor of petroleum left no 
room to doubt that the shower was real 
oil and n«ii water.

Groveton is almost due north from 
Humble, and the wind being fnim the 
south and blowing briskly, carried this 
shower of oil to Groveton and how much 
farther is not known.

CHINESE BOYCOTT
STILL SPREADING

LOCAL OPTION

WAGONS ON THE WATER FRONT WAITING FOR THE CORPSES.

H M I S D N E R ?
Gi«nrçes Filed in Cliicago Tliat 

Dauglitois liostraln Woman 

Against Her Will

CHICAGO. July 29—Charg«.« that Mrs. 
S.arali D Miiliiolland, a wealthy w«iniaii 
from Viek.sbuig. Miss., is detaine«! a.« a 
prisoner by b«-r tw<; diugliteis. Misses 
Iraisy E and Hattie .Miilholland. wire 
ni.ide In th«' sup*-rii'r ««lui t yest« rday by 
Mr.“. May Fovell. who claims that she 1» 
also a «laughter of Mrs. Mulh«illand.

On the showing made by the bill Jiulge 
Duiuiy issui d a writ of habías corpus 
commanillng Misses Mulholland to pro
duce th<‘lr moiner in couit.

Mis .MiilhiHand is tlie widow of Chas. 
H. Muihiilland. who for many y< ars op
erated a lln** of steamboats on the .Mis
sissippi rl\« i b«'twi i-n St. lauii'- nnd Mi m- 
phi.s. and it is «aid a desire to ctintiel 
the disposition 1 f tin fortune left tiv hl>n 
is piirtly at the l.ettem of the pieseni 
court iir<iee*-dlng.s.

In her petition .Mr«. Povi II declares that 
M'sses Daisy and Hatfi<‘ Mulhollan'l have 
k«i)t constant guaril over their mother, 
have cor“tantly kept the drs'ls of their 
apaitmeiits locked and have lefused (•> 
allow their motín r to leave the pr« ml.«e.« 
uiileis accomp.tnii «I t v on« of lliein. Mr«. 
K«(veil insists th.it lier mother has re
peat« rtly ex|iie.s.sed a «le^he t«i live with 
her. but that th«- two oth< r young wotn* n 
have lefusol to let their moth«r g«> f«»r 
the reason that they deslr«' to reta.n con
trol <1 h«r money and pr<ip«rty. It is 
pifihabl«’ tliat the In-arihg In the e.Tse will 
be jiostpored until n« xt wi i k on iifieount 
of the feeble condition of Mrs. Mulhol
land.

Miss D.alsy Mulholland w.is «-mtihatlc In 
her decUiiation that Mre. Fovell Is not a 
sister of h« rs.

"She *s not a sister of mine.”  declare«! 
she, "and she is no relative of mine. 1 
have heard «d her be for«. but she has no 
claim as t«i niy mother s custody.”

Miss Mulluillarnl also denied tnat her 
mother had been restrained in any man
ner.

hy the grand Jury yester«lay afternoon, 
the b«idy having been oalle«l togeth«‘r yes- 
teiday morning. Judge Surratt of the 
Nineteenth district court immediately set 
the case down for next Wednesday and a 
special venire will be summon«-d to try 
the case. He also ordered that Majora 
be brought from Austin for trial.

Majors was taken from the Austin Jail 
Thurs«lay night, but Sheriff Tilley does 
not say where he is now.

No bill was roturne«! against Trav. 
I ’ow«dl. who had been nrtestiil on a 
charge preferred by a young lady who 
was visiting here fiom CI*burne. ^

BLANCHARD REPLIES
TO GOV. VARDAMAN

CHICAGO, n ., July 29—After a day 
of activity against handbisiks and poker 
rooms. Chief of Ikdlce Collins’ m*n last 
night attack««! the pool rooms nn«l giim- 
bling house of Jam«s O’Leary at 4187-41S9 
Halstead street.

A big telephon«; switchboard and five  ̂
fioker tables were smashc«! and cor.fls- 

I cat*’«l.
Entrance to the place was effected after 

almost two hours of work by the police
men, who battered «lown five heavy oak 
doors and a dozen trap doors with sb dgo 
hammers an«l rams.

Bef«jre tho police reached the room 
betting sheets and other paraphernalia 
were destroyed. Tht persons In the place 
when the police made their attack es- 

.caped. It Is thought, down a shaft thr«e 1 feet wide, which extended from the fourth 
floor to the basement. Trap doors nnd 
other secret exits also were found. One 
trap door led to an exit In on adjoining 
buiWIing.

Earlier In the «lay gambling raids under 
Chief Collins’ direction resulted In the ar
rest of forty men, keepers of poker rooms, 
han«lbock men and the inmates of the re
sorts. To show that the clean-up Is not 
desultory nnd for effect only, the chief’s 
flying 8<|uadron went over the ground 
covered on Thursday and again raided 
two places that previously had been 
closed. The proprietors had thought they 
were immune from further arrest when 
they had pleaded guilty and paid their

Seventeen keepers of gambling resorts 
and thirty-five Inmates of the places 
were fined In tho Harrison street police 
court With one exception the keepers 
w«>re fined $25 nnd costs each, and the 
"guests”  $1 and coats.

MULHOLLAND’S FAMILY
VICKSPiCRG. Ml««.. July 29.—So far as 

is known here Charles Mulholland left 
only two daughters, one of whom Is mar- 
rie«i On his diath. nlxiut ten y«*nrs ago, 
Mulhcllnn«! « family left here and since all 
trace cif them has ln-cn l«ist. While In 
eomfortiible rirrumstaiiee.«, Mulholland 
left no laige fortuii«-.

FIRST BALE SOLD IN
W ILLIAM SON COUNTY

Each Bring Over $100 on Taylor Market. 
Twenty-Five Cents Paid for 

Cotton at Cameron
AT’STIN, Texas. July 29.—J. M. Pea- 

cork, tho well-known Insurance agent 
here, returned ye«ter«lay from a trip 
throughout this part of the state. He 
was at Taylor yestenlay and said that 
the firgt two bales of new cotton raised 
In Williamson county this season were 
brought to Taylor yesterday. The first 
bale weighed <590 pounds and was sold at 
10^ cents and the other weighed 600 
pounds and sold for 11 cents. The pro
ducers got over $100 for each of the 
bales, Including the premium. Mr. Pea
cock said at Cameron two days ago the 
first bale of cotton sold for 26 cents per 
p6und. _____________

INDIOTMENT*AGAINST
MAJORS RETURNED

W aco Grand Jury Act# Prom ptly In Cat# 
o f Negro Aceuaod o f AWackIng 

W hite Woman

W’ACO, Texas, July 29.—An ln«l!rtment 
charging Sank Majors with attacking 
Mrs. B. Robert of GoUnda was rcturne«!

Calls on Him to Furnish Proof Sustain
ing Charge of Dissimulation 

and Evasion
BATON ROr«:E, la.. July 29.—Gover

nor Blarirh.iiil has given out the follow
ing statement: '

Th«' governor of Mississippi In an ad
dress l.<'sue«l t«i the people «>f tliat state 
on th«' afternoon of the 26lh relative to 
th. exl.stonee of yellow fever in New Or- 
I«ans. used tlie following language:

"The usual dissimuljillon and evasion 
WIT*- piacticed hy the hi-alth authoritie.s 
ol New Oileans anti the stat«- of I,<uiis- 
iaii I. hut finally an admissUm was ex- 
tiirt'’d that y-llow fev«-r «'Xiste.l tlnr«’.”

'This i.s a ««•rlous refh etlt'ii upon the 
state of laoiislann and th«- city of New 
Ofleans and u|ion officials as high-mlnd«d 
as th<* governor of Mls'L«slpid himself 
an«l «h«>uld not have he« n ma«le wlth«iut 
r«'liahle information nn«i data ujnm whlcli 
to hase if If the gov«Tnor of Mtssisslp- 
ni has such Infoimation 1 call upon him 
to make it juihlie.

I am Ir'forined hy President Souehon of 
the «fate i.oanl of health nnd Prepl<l«nt 
Kohnke ««f the cltv Ixatr«! of he.alth that 
foe eharge «if «llssimiilatitin and evnsitm 
maiie hy the goveinor of Ml««is.siiipi is 
untrue.

INDIAN EDUCATOR
RESIGNS OFFICE

J iit lg e  I I .  S e g e r  o f  G u th rie  A t i f r  T h ir t y  
Y en ro ’ Xerx lee  hm 9fla » lo n a ry  

gnd T en eh er

GCTHRIE. O. T., July 29.—John H. 
Heger. founder of the Seger Indian In
dustrial School In Custer etuinty, and 
for thirty years an instructor In that 
Institution nnd In missionary w«>rk 
among the Cheyenne Indians in West
ern Oklahoma, has re«igned because of 
trofihle with the Interior «lepartment.

Reeenfly James Mfioney of the 
Smithsonian Institute nn«I Professor 
Dorsey of tlie Field C«)lumhlan Museum 
of Chicago ntten«led a sum dance In 
Custer county. Fevernl Indians mutil- 
at«d themselve.s -with knives nnd went 
without food tintil they were exhaust
ed. S«“g «r preferred ch.arges against 
Mooney with the department, alleging 
that he instigated the dance.

He has been given a minor position 
In the Indian service.

FRUIT MEN ROUSED 
RÏ

Temperance Workers of City 

and County to Discuss Con

ditions August 6

TO MEET HERE

Stats Exécutive Coamiittse 

Will Also Meet in This City 

Upon Same Date

Railro.Til Commission Asked to 

Flat líate—Commis

sion Men lleavv Losers

1NEHÍHER SPOTTER
55F

Temperature at I  
p. m.. 95 degrees.
Wind, south; with a 
velocity of 6 miles 
an hour. Barometer, 
stationary.

Special to The Telegram.
S.4N ANTONIO, Tcxa.s, July 29.— All 

Southwest Texas Is up In arms over 
enormous Icing eliarges. Coinmls.slon 
liouses wliicli have been engaged In 
th«- shipment of fruit ami truck from 
other B«'Otioiis of Texas and other 
states into this section have also seen 
tiieir profit.« eaten up. The consumer, 
<jf course, has suffered in the increased 
co.st. But tile most sorl«;us blow- is to 
tliv fruit and truck busliu-ss. which has 
Just become important hy rea.son of its 
volume

«'omplaints have been loilgcd with 
till* state railroad romniisslon, and a 
hearing is to h<- had on August 15. Tlie 
«•ommisslon proposes to reduce the flat 
l«-lng charg«- per car for Texas ship
ments of $40 to fr«im $15 to $25, ac
cording to distance.

Tlic Icing charge now made Is $40 
per car no matter whether the dis
tance Is 10 miles or 300 miles. Thus 
It cost, besides the freight, $40 to ice 
a car of peaches shipped from any 
Ea.st Texas point to San Antonio. This 
eharge ■will pay for 20 tons of ice. ahout 
f«<nr times what is required to Ice a 
car for the «listance, and atlll, accord
ing to the commission men. the cars 
r<'iieh San Antonio with their Ice bunk
ers «-mpty or nearly so.

The commission men and shippers of 
this section nre preparing to put up a 
strong fight before the Texas railroad 
c«>mnils8lon.
M n yn ra lly  Q u n rre l ('on (lnue<i

Things are going from bad to worse 
in the qu.arrcl between the mayor and 
tho police and fire commission. The 
policemen and firemen have not been 
paid for nearly two months now, and 
in the fire department especially there 
is a great deal of demoralization, due 
to the fact that the men are pinched 
for funds with which to pay their liv 
ing expenses.

The mayor failed to supply forage 
for the fire horses and on last Mon
day night there was not a scrap of 
f«ed 111 any of the fire houses. One 
of the aldermen learned of this con
dition. nml being In the feed business, 
he sent enough to the fire houses to 
last a month.

Tlie blacksmiths who shod the fire 
horses last month have not been paid 
and they have refuse«! tq do any more 
work unless they are paid. The result 
was that on Thursday there w-ere nine 
hiirses that could not be used because 
they were not sho«l. The mayor or
dered the horses sh«id when these facts 
were made puhlic.

Another month’s snlary for all the 
men ■vi-ill be due August 1. but no one 
has any idea that Mayor Callaghan In
tends to pay them.
N ew  L aw  P ro fita b le

The county auditor law has already 
proven a profitable one in this county. 
Under the law all work supplies must 
bo let out to the lowest bidders, and 
the saving to the county w ill be about 
50 per cent of the cost under the old 
system.
S ta tlo a e ry  B il l  R efoaed

The county auditor has declined to 
approve an expense bill for stationery, 
stamps, and telegraph and telephone 
charges for the district attorney, hold
ing that the law does not allow the 
county to pay these, as the district 
attorney Is a state officer. This w ill 
mean a heavy loss to the atate, as the 
dl.strict attorney by the use of the 
telegraph and telephone has many 
times save«! heavy cost bills by notify

Mass Meetings of Native Guilds Continue 
to Be Held in Canton and 

Hong Kong
WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 29—Ad

vices irfim Hong Kong l«y the stea-mr 
Tartar slate that mass m«-efings of ih-» 
guilds e«;ntinue to be hf ld at Canton and 
Hong Kong, at which arrangements are 
making to fuither boycott .igainst the 
I ’ nlte«! States. The *t«-i«-gates have been 
appolnf«‘d to visit guibls in China and .a 
board he.s l,e«.n anaiigtd to gather data 
from Chin«---«- and publish a jiamphlot to 
«listiliiut«' throughout China. Circular let
ters 'wid he sent to Chinese in America, 
urging th'-ni la t to be «lisheartened. but to 
stand st.iii -hl.v by the rn«>v«-nient. Chi
nese v*Tinieiilar papi-rs are printin.g 
columns ««f hitter atta«-ks against United 
State.« and leeounting st«iri«-s of alleg-d 
«l«-gin«latloiis and outrages practiced upon 
the ChiiK-se in Amerl«‘a, wlr«-h aid in iii- 
flaining tlie |,«'n]>Ie of South China.

FARMER DELEGATES 
SLEPT ON THE GRASS

Saperlntf-nilent CoiiHins of Publie In
al ruellon Says Congresa la Too 

IMk For Qunrtrra
AUSTIN. Texas, July 29.—R. B. 

Cousins, sup<-riiitend«-nl of public In
struction. return«'«! yester«lay from Col
lege Station where for the past three 
days he liad been in attendance upon 
th«- meeting of the Farmers' Congress. 
Mr. Cousins said when lie returned tliis 
the congres- was a gr«*at meeting, hut 
had outgrown by far the accommoda
tions furnlslK'd at the colleg«-. an«l in 
his opinion in future ntlier arrange
ments for its entertainment would 
hav<- to he made in some more central 
location, where more eommodlous ac
commodations could he provided.

The congress, Mr. Cousins said, had 
assumed an«l grown to such immense 
proportions that tlie lodging and eat
ing at the college were no longer ade
quate to entertain It and it was more 
than probable that hereafter these an
nual meetings would have to be 
changed to some other place.

Owing to the gallantry of men no 
women were forced to do so, but scores 
of hardy healthy and happy men slept 
on the green bermuda sward in the 
several campuses surrouiuling the vari
ous buiKlings.

COTTON LEAK WITNESS  
ORDERED TO ANSWER

Judge Wright Holds That Secretary Wll- 
sen’s Report Makes Haas De

fendant
WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 29.—In pro

ceedings against recalcitrant Witness 
Haas in the cotton report le.ak. Judge 
Wright held that Seeretarv- Wilson’s re 
port puts Haas in the attitude of a d--- 
fendnnt in a criminal ralt.

Ho iMued an or«l«T requiring Haas to 
answer qu«-stlons as to whether he ever 
lived in Washington or had been em-

Plans have finally been completed fdr 
the opening of a local option camimign 
in this county and a meeting to aiscuss 
the matter has been called for Aug. • 
at city hall.

The meeting which, it Is announced, 
will b«> attended by local option support
ers In both the city and county, will be 
addressed by state local option Iraders, 
among the speakers announced being Mrs. 
A. C. Zehiier of Dallas, Dr. George C. 
Rankin of the Christian Advocate and 
(iranvllle Jones.

The meeting, it 1s announced hy local 
option loaders in this city, will be had for 
a thorough «liscussion of the conditions 
ill this county.

51«-mber.< of the state aasooiatiun will 
.«iso l«e in attendance at the meeting. a4 
tile ex*;eutive committee has been called 
ti. meet in this city upon the same data 
by H. A. Ivy of Sherman, under au
thority of President H. H. Halsell. En- 
flnish*-d business Ix-fore the committee, 
it is .ann< unced, will be tran.sacted at the 
meeting. Reports from East Texas say 
that the erecti««n of a Temperance Tab
ernacle in this city or Dallas will be con
sidered by the executive committee.

T. & B. V. ASKS FOR
NEW  BOND ISSUE

To Be Dated July 1, 1905, and Mature I» 
Thirty Years—$1,580,000 

W-.ted
AT'STIN, Texas, July 29.—The Trinitf> 

and Brazos Valley liailway Company filed 
in the office of the railway «rommisslon 
yesterday evening for authority;

First, to is.sue and liave approved and 
registered new bonds to the extent of 
$1.580,000, dated July 1, 1905, with In« 
terest at 5 per cent, payable semi-an
nually, to beconie due thirty years, and 
se«'ured by first mortgage upon its prop
erty rights and fianchbies, including ita 
branches, consti ucled or to be c«>nstruct- 
«•(1. the salt! upiillcation not to exceed 
$30.000 per mile.

The application proceeds to state that 
b<-<'aiise the bon«ls desired have not been 
engrav«Ml and properly executed and, 
therefore, cannot be tendered, permission 
IS nevertheless asked and the temporary 
Issue In the sum mentioned be allowed.

The apfilication shows that the appli
cation Is fully authorized by a resolution 
adopted by the st«x-kholders of the com-v 
t»any on the 27th of July, 1905, at which 
they ■were all represented in person or 
by proxy.

Copies of the resolution of the st<x:k  ̂
holders accompanied the application, 
which was signed by Colonel R. H. Baker, 
i>resident, and properly attested by E. 
Sammons, the secretary of the company.

HURT ON W AY  TO
DYING MOTHER

Sweetwater Youth Loses Right Leg by 
Falling from a Train Near 

Abilene
ABII.ENE, Texas, July 29.—Lee Wood, 

aged 17 years, son of Mrs.* S. E. W«X)d 
of Sweetwater, a widow, fell from a 
westbound local freight two milt's west 
of liere this morning and was caught un- 
«ier the car whi-els and ha«l his right leg 
mashed below the knee and four toes on

ploved In the department of agricultuie ; »hf left fo«)t cut off. The train stopped 
and excusing him from answering tho.se j »od backed to Abilene with the >^ung 
as to whether he knew Holmes or Peck- »” «>'- ‘ akon to the Hollis Sanl-

tarium, where his right leg was ampu-

TEXIS T O m S  S im T
tated just lielow the knee. The young 
man had left here In answer to a tele
gram announcing his mother to be in a 
dying condition.

FIGHT A  DRAW
Out

Sanitary Regulations to Be 

Strictly Enforced and War 

Waged on Mosquitoes

WACO, 
laker is

Texas, July 29.—Mayor
B.aker fs enforcing the sanitary ordi
nances umter the recommendation of 
the board of health, of which he is ex- 
officlo a member, and is causing de
struction to mosquito larvae by putting 
crude petroleum on all pools, drainage 
being In progress also. Weed mowing 
Is In progress, and all h«'alth regula
tions are being observed.

Dr. Mitinock. chairman of the board 
of health, keeps In touch with the 
state health officials.

In all the smaller towns In the Waco 
district extraordinary precautions are 
being observed.

D .\M ,.Y S  TO  B E  IN S P E C T E D
DALLAS, Texas, July 29.—Alderman 

Irelson, chairman of the hospital nnd 
health ’ committee of the city council, 
accompanied by City Health Officer 
Smart, have arranged for making a 
tour of the city for the purpose of 
making a rigid Investigation of sani
tary conditions. Careful note w ill be 
taken of all violations of the sanitary 
laws of the city and a report w ill be 
made to the chief sanitary officer, A. S. 
DeLee. with Instructions to have the 
law enforced.

Alderman Irelson said: "W e will
make a general round-up of the streets, 
alleys and backyards and also places 
where no sewer connections have been 
made.

“ I woulil like to request the Dalla.« 
public to clean up their premises. This 
win not o:ily ad«l greatly to the ap
pearances of th* premises but w ill also

Hugo Kelly and Tom Burnt Stay 
Twenty Rounds

LOS ANGELES. Cal., July 29— Before 
a crowd of 4.000 persons at the opening of 
the new pavilion of the Pacific Athletic 
Club, Hugo Kelly of Chicago and Tom 
Burns of Detroit fought twenty rounds 
to a draw. Burns had all the better of 
the fight from start to finish and pun
ished bia opponent «K>n.slderably. but ow
ing to an agreement entered Into by the 
t-wo principals previous to entering the 
ring. Referee Charles Y. Eiton was com
pelled to declare the twut a draw. Tho 
agreement was to the effect that If both 
nien weie on their feet at the end of 
the twentieth round the fight should be 
a draw.

East Tex.is—To.ilfc’ .i 
partly cloudy weather.

f  .•

and Sunday, Ing witiies.ses not to come after they j prevent the spread of disease.

for the extermination of mosquitoes. 
These Insects breed In pools of stag
nant water. It is the intention to have 
these pools either drained or covered 
with oil."

C O R SIC A N A  G E TS  B IS Y
CORSICANA, Texas, July 29.--Corsi

cana Is now giving especial attention 
to sanitary conditions. Ten days ago 
the council ordered a branch on the 
south side of the city drained. It was. 
filled with decaying matter and stag
nant water. This has been done. War 
is being waged on weeds and rank 
grass, anad the officers are following 
out the instructions of the council to 
enforce the sanitary ordinances. The 
people are falling in line nicely and 
everywhere there Is activity. Orders 
have gone out also to screen or empty 
all barrels, tuba or other vessels con
taining water that the mosquito nuis
ance may be abateiL

C L E B V R N B  ALSO A C T IV E
C1..EBURNE, Texas. July 2$.—County 

Health Officer E. B. Osborn stated yes- 
t«-rday that a campaign of ’eleanllness 
must be started at on e; that It would 
do no harm to-clean up th«- oity, ov«-n 
if the yellow fever never rer.chcil Uii.̂ i 
point. Mayor Henry h.ns Issued an 
order to the efr«ct that the city must

had been subpenaed. We are also going to consider plans I be cleaned up at once.
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There are only two 
kinds of LeL\indry 
Soap— m S J I I D  FOVCHT

Prominent Worker in Farmers 

Union Tells of Victory 

Over Low Prices

AND OTHERS
The high standard of 

quality and quantity that 
has made B. & B. SOAP
a winner is always main
tained. Ask your grocer 
for this brand. He sells 
and recommends it.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT  
MOVES TO GALVESTON

PrecantloB W ill B « Takes to 
Preveat of Kerer to

Tkis State
AT-’ STIN, Taxaa, July 2 —Captain K. 

K. Walker, chief clerk of the state 
health department, returned this morn
ing from Galveston to which place the 
department Is temporarily transferred, 
l ie  .said everythlnif Is running smooth
ly and no fear is entertained by the 
people of Galveston and other sec
tions of the state for the .spread of 
yellow fever to Texas, althousrh Dr. 
Tabor w ill use every means at his 
command to keep the fever out.

SANK M A J O ^  TAKEN
FROM AUSTIN JAIL

Trial at TVaco oa Ckante o f .^ttaeU'InR 
WTiltc Womaa W ill Be 

Raeked
ArSTIN , Texas. July 21 --Pank Ma

jors. the neffro who Is charRed with at
tacking Mrs. B. Roberts near the v il
lage of Goltnda. Mcl^ennan county, on 
July 11, was taken from Travis county 
Jail last nlRht at 11 o'clock by Sheriff 
T illey and Deputy Sheriff Ross to 
Waco. It Is learned the «rand Jury 
w ill be called Immediately and all 
speed w ill be exercised to hurry up hl.̂  
trial. Sheriff T illey said all precautions 
would be taken to protect the negro 
from mob violence.

SULTAN GRATEFUL
TO PROVIDENCE

ifyt Escape from Assassin’s Bomb Was 
Reward for Benificence to His 

Subjects
CONSTANTINOPDK. July 2 In hl< 

»eply to the Mu.sselman address of gratf- 
Vatlon at his escape from as.sa3.slnatlon 
rrom the explosion of a bomb thrown by 
»n unknown person at the Selmike cere- 
nonles last Friday the sultan said th^t 
;ho protection of Divine Providence on 
;h»t eccaslon was God's rew.ird to him 
'or «mstancy In his endeavors to give to 
ils subjects all that humanity could de- 
dre.

A NER\T*BURGLAR
Enters a Waco Home and Makes a Com

plete Change In Clothing
■V%’ACO, Texas, July 2«.— nervy buiff- 

lar entered the residence of Mr. I>“wls, 
who works at the woolen mill.s and who 
lives at Thirteenth and B:4gby streets. 
The burglar deliberately took off every 
Stitch of his clothes, put on a complete 
•alt. Including shoes and collar and tie. 
belonging to Mr. I.ewls, and left his old 
suit lying In the middle of the floor. He 
left a clow in the did suit In the way of 
a scrap of paper and the police took the 
matter up at once.

By F. V. Evans
Having been In the fight against the 

bear speculator for b*‘tter prices for the 
farmers' cotton from July 15, 1904. to 
this time. I thought It of some interest 
to the public to give some of my ob
servations. I liave been requested by 
many who have heard my expUinatlon in 
speeches I have made in thl.s congres
sional district to give the public the 
benefit of some facts I have, but 1 have 
declined to do so up to this time on 
grounds of modesty. However, if what 
I know Is of any benefit to the public 
and will .serve any purpos»> in bettering 
the condition of the people, I am duty- 
bound to give it.

LAST YEAR’S ESTIMATE
The reader will note that the M.iy re

port of last year announced that the 
south had 32.000.000 acres In eottori and 
that the condition of the crop was above 
an average. I'pon this Information the 
.spinner or bear speculator estimated that 
there would l>e 12.000.000 bales of coltoil 
marketed in the United States tn 1904-5, 
They further estimated that the spinner 
would dt'mand 11.000.000 hales. There be
ing approximately 2.500,000 bale.s of cot
ton mortgaged, or fixed, the bears set i  
maximum price of 7 cents and a po.H.stble 
iniiiimum price of 4 or 5 cents. This la 
the condition that confronted the cotton 
producer snd the southem merchant and 
banker in June, 1904.

The bull .speculator was dumfounded 
at this condition. Now what was to he 
done and who was to dispute the right 
of the onemles to the producer? In the 
Uinguage of one of the leading bulls, 
there was i:o chance to win against the 
hears.

The Farmers' I ’ nlon was In the field 
with about 100,000 members and was the 
only available agency to dispute the right 
of the bears to price the farmers’ cotton 
regardless of the cost of pro<luctlon. For 
the first time the farmer through orgun- 
ixed effort stood for a Just price for hl.s 
product.

COST ASCERTAINED
They first found that this cotton then 

priced as above, cost S cents to produce. 
The que.stlon very naturally arose: •'How
ran we secure a legitimate price?" This 
called together the exerutlve cominittre 
of the Farmers’ I ’ nlon to consider the 
great question. After due de'Uieratlon 
they decldetl to enter the fight by send
ing out a circular letter cnlliiig upon all 
farmers to market their cotton slowly and 
hold such surplus as they might have, so 
as to meet the demand with the amount 
and quality detparnled at .«uch a price a.s 
would Justify the produetlou of the staple. 
They held that we could not afford to 
take le.s.s for 12.000.0o0 hale.s thair was 
l>aid for S.OOo.OOO hah’s.

CIRCULAR EFFECTIVE
This rli'cul.ar of the farrr.»-rs cnusoil a 

great stir in the speculative world. The 
re.sult was that nil the husin<‘ss Interests 
of the south became concerned and join* d 
In the fight for better prices. The press 
came to the front and g.rve the Idea 
promlnerrce in its columns 1'he Southern 
Cotton Grower.s' As.so«'iation and the 
Texas Cotton Crowei.x' A.-.soclatlon joined 
until the south was stlrie,i from t̂ ast to 
west. The result was a meeting was 
railed at Shreveport, Ij».. at which all 
these intere.s's were to hive representa
tion. This wa.s one of the largest rneet- 
trgs ever hi Id In the .south for any pur
pose. The lirtentlon cr desire of that 
body was expressed in the resolution de- 
clarlrg fi.r Ihe holding of the surplus, re
duction of the cotton arreage and diversi
fication of crops.

COMMITTEE NAMED
The conrmittee appointed at this mect- 

i ing was Instructed to push the Idea, 
'which they did by organizing the Na
tional r’otton Assoolaflon to ttrge Iho 
three propositions Mcn liarits atnl li.atik- 
ers were called upon to assist tn this 
work, which they did In a most liberal 
n’.anner—h*Te we may digress to say this, 
vas the first tlnio utl theso factions had 
jorned to frght H common enemy.

The resu’t of slow marketing was that

the first 6,000,000 bales of cotton sold for 
•51 a bale.

BEARS HAVE INNING
The w'elght became too great when the 

November report from the government 
came out announcing there were over 

j thirteen million balea of cotton pro
duced. The stampede of the broker and 
small holder of cotton cau.sed them to 
fall over each other to sell their holdings 
and G-cent cotton was the result. 'I’his 
called for another general counsel, which 
was called at New Orlejins In January. 
At this meeting every Interest of the 
.south wa.s well represented. Everyone 
was determined to do everything possi
ble to stop the sale of cotton till b«‘tter 
prices could he had. The Southern Cot
ton Association was organized and en
tered the field with money and talent 
among the husinesa men, and the Farm
ers’ I ’nion among the farmer.s, the result 

I of which was a decided reduction of acre- 
I age and the prolonged season for selling 
the crop. All of these agencies working 
together and this off y*«r for cotton has 
raised the price of cot toil to Its present 
mark.

The foregoing are the facts as I see 
them and to me they are very encourag- 

I Ing. 'I'he farmer and hiislrie.m man ar^ 
Í c’e.ser to each other than ever. The 
I Farmers' Cnlon has demon.stiated a wFs- 
i dom In Ihe managemnl of farmers' a f
fairs that is attracting the admiration of 
the world—they have demonstrated the 
ability of the farmer to secure Just prices 
for hla staple crops.

The future looks brighter for the 
south. The co-operation of the farmer 
and the huslne.s..̂  man will lead the 
south to that eminence to which It Is 
rightfully entitled. If th's spirit of co
operation is continued (and It must l>“ ) 
there will not he a single I’ale of cotton 
exi«>sed to the weather another ya r. hut 
It will he housed safely in hond«“d waie- 
houses .and sold when the demand < auses 
a legitlmule price for It.

TRUCK DRIVERS ASK
FOR OLD PLACES

laint Jttsge In f'hlengo Tennislrrs* 
Strike Believed to Have Been 

Iteaeh ed

CMIC.XGO July 29.—Applications for 
work by scores of trm*k <lrl\'er.s mark 
what ts believed to he one of the last 
stages of the teamsters' strike.

IVhile a few of the men were told 
to report for duty next Monday morn- 

; Ing. there was no gener.il relnstatc- 
' ment of the strikers, the Employers' 
Assocl itlon having decid'd to await 
the action of the coal teamsters to
morrow before rennivlng the ban 
against their former emidoyes 

¡ Many of the .State street stores tried 
making deliveries In tl»e mitlytng ter
ritory wltliout police prote'-tioii. Tlie 
plan generally was suecessful. As an 
evidence however, of the prc'-autlons 
still tidiig taken agaln.-f possible vio- 
lenee to the non-union teamsters, As- 
.sistant Chief Rehneltler lust night re
ported 2.200 patrolmen sli'l on diity^

GETS FORTUNE AT 70
New Yorker Who Ran Away When a 

ChllH Now Wealthy
NEW YORK. July 29 J ime,̂  TravD. 

70 years oM, will sail for his home In ?r> w 
Zealand today, having estaMl.shed his 
identity to fho s.itisfactlon of rel.atlvis 
whom lie had not seen for more than 
fifty years, Tiavis came liack to tils old 
home a few w  eks .ago, seeking the re
covery of an Inheritance of $3.'.,0fM> wh'ch 
ha.s liern held l)V the state Ireasu’ er for 
his tienrfit for alMiul a quarter i.f a cen
tury.

It w is only after .a thorough • xainlna- 
tlon of his life story and a d> tailed ac
count of hi.s doing.s from the lime tc was 
a clilld In this c‘fy and ran iiwcy to s'M 
and liter localnl in New Ze-lmd lint 
Frank IlendtIcU, who w i.s app'I'l’ ' t i -f. 
cree to a.scertain whether he w.m the man 
who was entitled to the frn.l. de.-ahd 
that he was and that hi.s id ntlty ci nld 
not lie que.stloiied. I'pon this letairt 
Judge <'i»gerich of the supreme ecurt 
yesterday signed an order direetlng the 
slate treasurer to i>ay IC5.0T7 to Mr. 
Travis, less the eo.’ fs of the j>rts-eeiliiig,s.

T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

M A N T  CO-KESPONDENTS
IN  A R M E  TAVORCE CASE

S-tTURDAT, JULY » ,

The w onderfu l K idney, L iv e r  and Blad
der Remedy

CAPTAIN ELMORE F. TAGGART ACCUSES WIFE OF INFIDELITY—SHE 
MAKES COUN7ER CHARGES AN D  IS DEFENDING HERSELF

SAMPLE BOTTLE SENT FREE BY 
MAIL

> 1 ‘

MRS. KEMOUB F TAGGART.

To Drisc Out Mnlnrls
9 nd niiild I'p The gysteni

Take the Old Standard tiUOVK'S 
TA.'STELEsa CH IU , Tt)NIC You know 
uhat yon arc taking. The foimnla is 
plainly printed c.n every bottle, show
ing It is simple Quinine and Iron in a 
tasteless form. The Quinine drives out 
the malaria ami tlie Iron h'llids up the 
system. Sold hy all dealers for 27 
years. Price 50 cents.

JA P A N S  CH IEF PEA CE EN V O Y

o ,

T h a O to ry o t\
M B t o m t ty m

Ifalare, U IWl alone, arilt curs Inr htelf; i 
théi nuglil kave bren i'rua el loms prc-hUioric 
tboa, but aince (ur ajea il ka.s not bren lalt 
■fena, bat baa baen bnend d»wa and irttared 
by tbe ofaearxencea and maiHlalea ni aotiaty, U 
can ao langer care lor ilaell.

Al ao riaae doce ihe tnith o( ihia appeal la na 
«ora atraafly tkan il lliat perlod mi a womaa’a 
Ufa when abe la aben! lo bacoaia a mniher.

Nalara aaal ba aaaiatad al ihia ciiaia, aad 
Ibt Ihia aary eontingaecy

M O T H E R ^ S
F R Ê O Ê D

I kM baaa ómritmd ihsi iba Baadea aad flMaaa 
{■priaoaed aad acabtaed aa ibty lunra baaa 
b f tba draaa at oar highar dvlliaatioa. laay 

I AüáU adthaal aadaa aaffaring and pnaaibta 
laadiig haim. Iba fceelÉoee lor abich iha Crea-

Mocber*a fliead by ili UadlT affkai andma 
aad rala~ir ihaaa pana aad roablcs iba aiaikar 
la le pam Úumtgk iba panuriaal parlad 

' aad aclaai ariata «rkb pracdeaily ao auffarlag 
! t3k«MÍfaad aa aaay daUvarr al baruEapriag 

k b  appibd aaiaraallf aa a aMaaaga, aad ia 
i a Madrritalii«, lathkfc aad momi aBcaciaua 
UmímbI. ti<a» Alt draggiala Oai booh 
' lietbMlMod ” aaal baa aa raqaaat.

Oom,
A ru u n M , OA.

CAPTAIN ELMORE F. TAGGART.
Sixth Infantry, I'. S. A.

 ̂ WOOSTER. Ohio. July 2L—Society In 
iu-.iny states is burning to learn what will 
he the outcome of the Taggart divorce 
trial that is to begin July 31 In the court 

. here. For Ihe last few months deimsl- 
I tloiia have been taken in Cincinnati, New
port, Ky.; Fort Thorna.s, Ky, (where 
Captain Taggart was formerly stationed 
at the I ’nllcd Staten army post); Manlli, 
San Francisco, Chicago, Akron, Ohio.; 
Orrville. Ohio; lyavenworlh, Kan., and 
points In Montana and Arizona.

Each side of the bitterly fought case 
has. In the cours»* of Us struggles to ob
tain witiicsses, u.sed ns many as flftv 
differeni detectlvs. and the Cincinnati 
depositions are said to ha the result of 
Captain Taggarl .s detectives finally .se- 
cur'iig tip* picscnie of ccilatn witnesses 
In thr'

Ro far Captain Taggart has named 
nlM)ul a half doyen correspondents. Mrs 
Taggart s maiden name was Culver, her 
father having been pntmiiient In Chicago 
and a meml»ei of the Roar 1 of Trade 
there. She ha.s .«•>%•• ral children. It is 
alleged by her hushnid th.-il she com
mitted Indiscretions whili» lie wa.s In th» 
F'hlllppines.

Mr.s. Taggait l.i«  filed a counter pe
tition for do ore.- r ]|. gPig cruelt.V, de- 
aertlon and Improper conduct.

HEBREWS OBSERVE
HERZEL MEMORIAL

Day Set Apart to Founder of Zionism 
Celebrated by Thousands In New I 

York
NEW YORK. July 2’.—K great out

pouring of Hebrews oh.servp.l on the East 
Ride last night the day set apart in 
memory of the founder of Zionism, Hr. 
Theodore Herzel. who died last July. 
There was no extensive outwaid .show of 
mourning, hnt the event was rather 
turned Into a riicinl ceplinition of the 
convening nt Easle, Switzerland, of the 
Seventh Congiess of Zionists. which 
movement was founde.i hy I)r. Herzel. T

From dusk until midnight tho streets 
of the Jewish quarter were ahlaze with 
light, In the narrow side streets the at
mosphere was suffocating, hut non) 
seemed to notice it. Every Hebrew' able 
to walk was In the street nnd seemed 
happy and hopeful for the future WPh 
Ihe flares of their torches lighting up 10.- 
OOO more Jews who. though not enrolled, | 
loudly expressed their sympathy. 3,000 
memtiers of the Zionist movement 
marched In parade with many bands. |

There were old men with black skull ’ 
caps nnd heavy beards There were yming 
men and little girls, each wearing the flag j 
of Zion, which Is while with blue slilpes- 
nnd a .single point*-»! sf.ar in the renter.  ̂
B hen the para*le had l«'cn dlsml.s.sed it : 
proceeded In sectioii.s to various liaUs. j 
where the Zlotilst moveiu* nt was di.s- 
ciisw-d by speakers unin a lat hour.

HARD ^ R k " p r o b in g
COTTON SCANDAL

things are forcing District Attorney 
Reach and Solicitor General Hoyt to 
realize that they have a fight on their 
hands to secure the Information they 
want,

Mr. Hyde resigned Tuesday last. 
About ttiat time the district attorney 
requested from Secretary Wilson cople.s 
of all reports on crops prepared by the 
bureau of statistics In the last three 
years. Mr. Hyde and his private sec
retary, Mrs. Rertha Rurch, were per
mitted to prepare this evidence for the 
dl.strlct attorney and send to him on 
Fri.lay.

This w.'is the last work either Mr. 
Hyilc Or Mrs, Rurch did In the d*’part- 
nient. Mrs. Rurch resigned that day. 
SInco the connection of both with the 
crop reports Is under scrutiny by the 
district attorney ih.-re Is a doubt 
among some officials that the data Is 
tn exactly the form the government de
sires.

Mr.s. Rurch undoutitcdly knows more 
about the workings of the tuireau than 
anybody else except Holmes and Hyde, j 
Her rei'ord In the department roads:

•‘April 5, 1S97—AppolnU'd laborer at 
1490 p<r annum; ,\ug. 20, 1900, pro
moted to stenographic clerk at $900; 
Oct. IG, 1900, salary raised to $1,000;
May 1. 1901, salary raised to $1,300;
July 1, 1902. salary ral.sed to $1,400;
Jan. 1, 1903, salary raised to $1,600;
July 1, 1904, salary raised to $1,S00;
July 31, 1905, resigned and rc.slgna- 
tlon accepted."

OVERTRAINmG LEADS
TO YOUTH’S DEATH,

Swamp-Root, dl.scovered by the eminent 
kMncy and bladder specialist, promptly 
cures kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid 
troubles.

Some of the early symptoms of weak 
kidneys are pain or dull ache in the back, 
rheumatl.sni, dizziness, headache, nervous
ness. catarrh of the bladder, gr%»el or 
crtlcull, bl<)dting, .sallow complexion, puffy 
or dark clrt les under the eyes, suppres
sion of url.ae, or compelled to pass water 
often day and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of 
the world-famous kidney remedy. Dr. K il
mer’s Swamp-Root. Is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for Ha wonderful cures 
of the most dlstre.sslng cases. If you need 
a inedlclrc you should have the best, 

Swamp-Root Is not recommended for 
ev»-iything, hut If you have kidney, liver, 
bladder or uric add trouble you will find 
it just the remedy you need.

Sold by (Uuggisis In fifty-cent and onc- 
dcllar sizes. You may have a sample 
l-c;ile of iJi. Kilmer s Swamp-Root and a 
p.imphlet that tells all about It, including 
uiany of ihe thou.saiids of letters recelv*id 
fiom sufferers cured, both sent free hy 
Mali. Write Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blng- 
haniton, N. Y".. and please be sure to 
n ciiilof that you read this generous of- 
t'-r 111 the Fort Worth Daily Telegram. 
Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Swamp-Uo<}t. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham
ton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Memphis Is coming In for her share of 
tho general prosperity. A number of | 
handsome residences are now In course of j 
construction. Hudgins & Gray have just 
let the contract for a fine 50x100 stone 
building on the corner of Main and Fifth 
streets, which they will use as a hard- 
wnie and furniture store. Harle & Mc- 
C*jn:iG will also begin p 'adrg material on 
the ground in a few days for a two- 
stcry stone building. Several other per
sons are figuring on erecting brick and 
stone buildings this fall, t-

^OH i T H E A T E R
I "On the Intenurbu’*

I t ïI TI
I And 1

THIS W E E H
THÇ TWO FANTAS Ï

And Their Educated Pig ” Mlk«,*^

R A F A E L
And His Company of Walking «a i 

Mechanical Figures

COTTON OUTLOOK
IS VERY GLOOMY

^ 4 . 8 5
Galveston and Return

^ 4 . 6 0
Houston and Return

VIA

I*

Texarkana Farmers Have Been Compelled 
in Many Cases to Abandon 

Fields
TEXARKANA. Texas. July J .—The 

crop outlook, especially as to cotton, ia 
g’oomy indeed In this section and with 
the continued daily rains Is constantly 
growing more and more dl-tcouraglng. Not 
a day thi.s week have the farmers In this 
locality been able to proceed with their 
work. It l.< rain, rain, and more rain 
cve:y day an*l every night.

On many plantations It has been found 
necc.s.sary to abandon the cotton in whole 
or in part; and even that which has been 
partly cleaneil of weed.s and gra.ss Ls at j 
h'a.st a full month behind what the crop 
was at thii time la.st ye4r.

Reliatile .and authentic data from ter- j 
rltorv smroui.<ling Texarkana show the ! 
following; Coinplcle reports from ten | 
nortli Tex.as counties show that since j 
June 25 20 p**r cent of the cotton crop 
h.n.s been thrown out and entirely ;iband- 
oned.

Comp’ete rejwirts from seventeen west
ern and southwestern Aikaraais counties 
show upon an average that 23 per cent of 
the crop ha.s t>een ah.andoned. Hempstead. 
ti*>n report 26 per cent of its cotton crop 
the Ic.rg«‘st c*)tton county in this sec- 
alsir.doiK'd since the date given—June 2.'-.

W ILL  PLA Y  SUNDAY BALL

Tickets on sale Julj 29, good tô  
return leaving Galveston Julj S t '

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
f », Cit7 Ticket Agent

BNAPBHOT o r  BARON KOMIIRA. TA ICK.N AT THE I'NION STATION, CHI
CAGO, ON THE ARRIVAL OF H 18 FAUTT IN THAT CITY.

Columbia University Athlete Dies In Tex
as From Consumption, Traced to 

Cross-Country Running
EL FASO. Texa.s. July 2'..—As a re- 

su't *.f over athlett*'S while a stinlej-.t at 
f'olunibia tnlversUy, Arthur T. Kerr. 
2i yea*<4 old. Is dead here. In a cro.ss- 
countrv run In the month of February. 
K'-rr. th'nly cl.-id, contracted a cold which 
d*'vclope*l into tub« rciilo.sl.s. He was 
g’ aduated fn>in ('«ilumbl.a In 1904.

C R 0PS~G 00D *IN ~
MEMPHIS VICINITY

Manager Henry Fabion of Waco Team 
Believes All Trouble Is Over i

I

AVAC'O. Texas, July 2».—Manager Henry I 
F.'ihiRn of the Waco baseball team .«eems | 
Inclined to believe that there w ill be Hb' 
further moje.statlon as to Sunday game' i 
and that It will he possible to play out] 
the season without interruption again, j 
The recent decision of Judge Ram R. Scot* 
of the I-lfty-fourth judicial district court, 
causes him to take thl.s position, and he ■ 
has maintained from the beginning that 
he was not violating any law. “ I think 
there Is no ¡aw against playing ball on I 
Sunday, and that is why I have continued * 
to give exhihitlona of that chaxactor.”  he 
said. " I  shall continue to play unless 
It Is shown that this ia a violation of the ' 
law, which I do not bt-lleve, otherwl.se I 
shouM not play. It Is not my intention 
to violate any laws of the state.”  I

G O  T O

Mineral
Wells

EARTH SW ALLOW S TRAIN  
DOUGLAS HAS ENOUGH

Cotton Nearly Fruited and Promlsirg Ex
cellent Yield—Corn Yield V/ill 

Be Large
MEMPHIS. Texas. July 2 .—Cotton all 

ov«‘r this section is ns fine a.s It could • 
possibly he It ts now ne.arly waist hign ] 
and very he.nvlly fruited. No pests o f ' 
any kind h.ive appeared .so far and old ; 
coUim planter.s from other .sections of the 
St.-ife freely predict that It will make a I 
h.ale per sere. Corn Is now made nnd 
w III make ¡i good yield. Juno corn, kaffir ] 
<'orn. mllo n-aize. serghum and other feed 
crops nre the finest for s*-veral year.«. ! 
Grass Is very flno In this section and 
I Huge cattle arc as fat as stall-fed beeves.

Locomotive and Ten Cars Sink Into Great 
Mine Cave-in

SHAMOKIN. Fa.. July .1 — As engin-i 
No. 3 was drawing ten loaded coal cars 
to the main slope of the Richard colliers 
today the ground gave way beneath them 
and engine and cars were engulfed as 
though by magic Engineer Samuel Ram- 
sev. Conductor Nace and Brakcman Pal- 
drlck leaped from tho train and ran for 
their lives. The earth continued to sink, 
slowly at first, then faster, and just as 
the fleeing men reached the opening -slope 
there was a terrific roar and It appeared 
R-s though the entire mine had caved In, 
•9s yet it has been Impossible to obtain 
a trace of the cars or the locomotive. 
E*iually as fruitless has the Investiga
tion Into the cause of the cave-ln been?

V i e t

THE

TEXAS I jpACl^

E. P. TURNER,
General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 

Texas.

Houston & Texas Central ll|̂

rtrp n rtm ea t o f  JH atlcr nt W nM lilB glon  
A n n o jr d  nt D l l f lc i i l ly  In ( i i i th -  

r r ln g  K r id e n c e

WASHINTON, IV C. July J' —The 
department of Justice is becoming 
aroused over tho difficulties it has 
encountered In securing Information In 
the cotton scandal. The attitude of the 
bureau chiefs In the department In ov« r- 
awlng employes; the system of espion
age in.tugurated hy high officials to 
detect employes who were giving In
formation to correct »vtls; the leaving 
of former Chief Statistician Hyde for 
Europe; tho fact that Secretary W il
son permitted Mr. Hyde to hav* full 
nin of the bureau of statistics fo four 
days after his resignation had been ac
cepted and the way in which Edwin 
8. Holmes Jr. goes out of town when
ever the mood seises him—all these

To Drive out Malaria 
and Build up the System,

Take
the Old Standard 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic
Not a Patent Medicine 
You know what you are taking 
the formula is printed on every bottle 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out the Malaria and 
the Iron builds up the System.
Sold by all dealers for 27 years.
.Price 50 cents.
A  FREE Package of GROVE’S Black Root Liver Pills Is 
with every bot»*-

$11 
$

n o  VICTORIA and RETURN*
lU U  Sell Aug. 7; limit Aos. lA

O R  SAN ANTONIO and RS* 
■ U U  TURN, sell Aug. 27 and St;

o
«I

limit Aug. 31.

•  Q o r  CORSICANA and RETÜNN.
y O i U ü  Sell Aug 9, 10, 11, 12; litaN
Aug. 14.

C 1 C  o n  CORPUS CHRISTI '
^ i D i ¿ U  RETURN. Sell daily; tS’ ^

N
day limit.

^ 1 3  GALVESTON and
lO U  TURN.

Ri
seli dally; 604ar-

limit.

Through Sleeper to Galveetoa.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P- A. 
Phone 4S8. 811 Main ’

Ì  ARE YOU QOINQ AWAVf 
il If you go to thè mountalne, i 
il «hore, country, leavc thè city •« 
il have The Telegram follow 
il City «ubscrlber» sheuM neBfy ■ 
il Busineta Office (Phone 177) 
il Icaving thè city. 
il I f  you wrtt», Iblee* fhfe oJW 
il drets a> tcejl ae * * !

"Here’s a great cry and Mttle 
the fellow said when he woe 
his hogs. And a Oner ad., placed J 
wrong medium, may be little mors 
fuL

»Ö'j'' a
, c -.'..hy :JÈSijeai!Efi2r;
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#
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Panthers Still Losing
PAKLAS. T* x;i<i July 2f>.— While 

Dalla« hiul six marks In the tally 
eolumn at the enJ yf the eishth, it 
looked like u shut out for Fort Worth 
■ntll Hutler scored on ii louff hit to 
center, followad by a wild pitch and an 
error.

Pallas had things her own wav 
tiiroughout the game, hitting- Walsh 
severely. Slugging of the Giant* was 
r  •■■ticularly hard in the fifth  and 
eighth Innings.

f'ort Worth wns light in h.itting 
and fulb'd to do much will» Able«' dc- 
llvery. . ^

Official score:
FORT w o n  TIT

AB. m i. PO. A. E
Ptilllvan. I f ................  4 0 0 • 0
Mulkey, r f...................4 0 S 1 0
Moran, 3h ..............  4 2 1 1 1
Butler, cf......................4 1 2 0 0
Boles, ss.....................  4 1 4 S 1
Erwin, c.................... 4 3 5 I  0
Hubbard. 2b..............  3 0 0 3 0
Wills, Ih. ................  4 0 S 0 0
Walsh, p.................... 3 0 1 4 0
Mauch ...................... 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ............... 3.' 7 24 14 2
D A L ITS

AB DH. PO. A. K
Andres. 2b................  4 2 4 0 0
Ury, lb ........................ 4 2 7 ® 0
Ifalonev, cf. ...........  3 2 1 0 1
Fink. 3b ..................  4 2 2 4 0
Doyle. I f ....................... 3 1 3 0 0
Jackson, r f.................  4 0 0 0 0
Bero, ss........................3 1 0 2 0
Rickey, c.....................3 2 10 0 1
Abies, .....................  4 0 0 2 0

Totals ............... 32 12 27 K 2
Mauch batter for Walsh in ninth In

ning.
S-'ore by innings:

Fort Worth .........O O O O O O O O  1— 1
Daflae ..................1 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 •— 6

Summary— Earned run.«, Dalla.s 2; 
two-base hit, Moran; sacrifice hits. 
Hubbard. Maloney, Bero; left on bases, 
by Dali 15 4. by Fort Worth 7; struck 
out, by Abies 9, by Walsh 4; bases on 
balis, off Walsh 1; double pl.ay, Hub
bard to Boles to Walsh: stolen bases. 
Andres. Fink, Doyle; batter hit, Ulck- 
Oy; pas.sed ball, Erwin; wild pitches. 
Abies 2. Time of game— 1 hour and 
15 minutes. Empire— Burrell.

W A i O 7, TEMPI.E 1
TEMPI.E, Texas. July 29—Th*- 

WeevlN had an off day Friday, losing 
to Waco by a score of 7 to 1. Superior 
all around playing of the Waco mer 
gave them the game.

Official score:
TEMPT.E

AB. BIT. PO A. ”
Coyle. 2h.   4 2 0 1 <•
Melver. rf. ............  3 0 2 0 0
Fheiton. lb ................  4 1 7  0 0
Aiken, ss................... 4 0 2 I 0
Powell, <■................... 4 0 7 # I
Deskln. If. ..............  • •  3 •
Poindexter, r f............. t  • 1 •
KichoN. 3b................  3 1 t t
Mitchell, p................ 2 0 2 2 0

Tofal.s 4 21

Fapp, 2h.......................o
Pigbie. ss................... 4
Ftovall. r f ................... 4
Ragsdale, r .................. 4
Williams. If ........... 4
Whiteman, rf...............4
Metz, lb .....................  4
Me Itermott, 3b............ 2
Rodebaugh, p. . . . . .  4

....... 30
WACO

AB. BIT. PO. A.
........ 0

1

1 
1
2 i; 
1 
1

n  27 13Totals ..............
Score by innings; 1

Tem ple ......................t o  0 0 0 0 0 0 0-
Waco ................... 0 *> 0 8 0 0 1 3 *— 7

Summary—Earned runs. Temple 1, 
Waco 7; stolen bases, Ragsdale: two- 
base hits. Coyle. McDermott; thrre- 
bese hits, Shelton. Metz; struck out, by 
Mitchell 7. bv Rodebangh 3; bases no 
balls, off Rodebaugh 1; batters hit. Mc
Dermott 2; sacrifice hits. McIver. Time 
Of game— 1 hour and 30 minutes. Em
pire—Sheelian.

.1 . \
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itfr.u .-yg.igb..

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous

-  I Phone 13. The Casey-Swasey Co., 1001 Jone* Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

iiid
Kills'

j (Copyright. 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)

Sketch of th# atart of the Isllp handicap at Brighton Beach by C E. Teb >.s, 
Thomas' great horse, as he came Into the stretch leading his field, winning hnndi y.

and a photograph of Hernils, E. R. 
carrying 132 pounds.

t  ♦•> A'ESTEilDAV'S OASEDALL ^
<► R E b l'LT »
■Î» •>
X»*Î»*X*<**X“X^X**Î'*Î‘«X**X*<*<»»X^X^*

AMERICAN LE.AOVB

Boston 7, Clevrdand 3.

American League Staodlng
----- Games-----  Per

Cluhs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
.f.24 
.hOG

.494 
,4>S 
.4M 
.374 
.354

53 32
I’ hlcago ................ 4 8 31
riiiladelphia ......... .82 48 34
Bo.ston .................. .78 38 40
Detroit .................. . 82 40 42
New York ............ .79 38 41
lit. Ix«iiis ............... .83 31 52
Washington ......... .82 29 53

•NATIONAL I.F..ACLE

Frid.ny, off day. no National I^'ague.

National l.eagae 5taadlng
----- Games-----  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
.\ew York . 
i ’lttsburg 
hiludelphia 
'liicago ...

___S9
. . .90
___Sß
.. .90

'inclnnati ...............HS
u. l»ui.s ................. 9̂
Boston .................... 9̂
irooklyn ................

ß4
r.7
50r •>
4 5
31
2S

33
3ß
3K
43
r.8
r,o
61

.719 

.633 

.581 

.57 s 
,r.t 1 
.318 
.318 
.307

.AMEIUCA.N AHStltTVIlON

I,mil.svllle 6. Tidedi> 2. 
Indianapolis 3, Milwaukee 8.

SOUTHERN LE.AGL'E

Memphis 8. Atlanta 7.
New Orleans 2, Nashville 0.

Texas I.eagne Atandlag

Clubs—
--------Games-
Played. W«in.

-------  Prr
Lost. cent.

Dallas ....... ............  88 48 40 .5 46
TVaco ....... ............ 90 48 42 .533
Fort Worth • •••••*.K.'l 4T 42 .528
Temple . . .  . ............ 91 48 43 .527

Where They Play Today
Fort V  th at Pallas.
Waco at Temple.

Puts light in the eye. tints the cheek 
With Nature’s bloom. l<.os*.ns the tension 
of life, bru.sh' s the ( r.bwebs from the 
briiln;thc. s wh.it H()lli>.ter s Rotky Moun- 
UUl T ea  will do. .35 cent.s. Tea or Tab- 
lefs. J. P . Brti.shear.

•’'lubs— 
ew Orleans 
tireveport . 
'emphis . • • 
' rmingtiam
llanta .......
iontgomery 

Little Rock . 
Nashville .. .

honihera League Standing
----- Games-----  Per

Played. Won. Lost. cent.
.696.79 55 24

.78 42 36

.78 42 36

.82 43 39

.82 40 42
37 41

.68 26 42

.81 28 63

MVLKEA' 1.E4VE1« TEMPl.E
TEMPLE, Texas. July 29.—Cy Mul- 

key, who has l<eeti um|>irlng in the 
Texirs I.,eague since tile reHiguatiou of 
Ed Clarke, has terider»-d his resignation 
iind left last night for Greenville, 
where he will munago the Greenville 
team in the North Texas la-aguc.

★  ★
★  Y E S T E R D A Y ’S RACE R E S U LTS  A 
A A
♦ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A #

A T  B R IG H TO N  B EA CH
NEW YORK. July 29 Six favorlfs 

wer<> succe.s.cful at Brighton B-ach to- 
dn.v, giving the lotting contingent the 
best of the da.v. The fiimth one
mile an«l a furlong, re.^ultfii in an ea.<y 
victory of the .«tilit favorite. Au Revolr. 
who rarri<Nl 1J6 piiuinls. Je, k* y J. J
Walsh wax fined $100 for totigh riding 
and snspr nd« d for the rernaitui« r of the 
nn etit'g.

Flr-'-t race. .Gij furl« ngs—Cinchona 1. 
MontamiN 2, St. l->«t< ph*- 3. Tim«- 1:07.

S<-«-««nd rai-e, 6 furlntig': Poly Am« lía
1. I.«a«lv Erie.n.s 2. Fionl«-n.ic 3. Time— 
1 13 1-5.

Third rarf. mil«- an«l I-16th The 
.Mighty I. St. Br« « sc 2, J 'lty  I,>n« h 3. 
Time—1:47.

Four 111 race, mil«' and I fiit;««ng ,-\-i 
B«««'i- 1. .Matmes 2. ( ’ar««nal 3. Time— 
1:53 1-5.

Fifth rar-«', 6 fttrb'tlg!
K*rcheval 2. I'hi«lins 3 

Sixth race, mil-- and 1 
1. Binderton 2. Kath«r 
1:18 1-5.

llunlenloti 2. Flr.st Born 3. Time—
1:11 3-5.

Fifth race, 5*4 furloaga—Gamester t. 
Birmingham 2, Annie Berry 3. Time—
1.0£ l-D.

Sixlli tai-«-. 6 furlongs .Many Thanks 1,
I lantag« tie’. 2, Alitili- pavis 3. Tim«-—
1:14 3-5.

: ('half« lite 1,
Time 1:14 
-I'-.th P-uis IT. 
p  3. Time—

.538

.538

.524

.488

.(74

.383

.346

SOUTH TEXA9 LEAGUE

Houston 6. Galveston 2.
San Antonio 4, Beaumont 3.

9on(ta Tesa* l.eaKU« 9(aad1ag

Clubs—
San Antonio 
Hou.ston . . .  . 
Beaumont 
Galveston

-----Games-----  Prr
IM.aye«!. Won. I.g)-«!. cent.
.......27 17 10 .630
....... 23 14 9 .609

..........22 10 12 .455

..........24 7 17 .292

A T  P R O V ID E N C E . R. I.
N.arr.agansett Park result««:
Firlst ra< <-, BP furl-tig.-« .Sun Glow 1. 

Ruth W. 2. Astral II. 3. Tim« -l:o7 4-5.
Second race, alx'iit 6 furl««ng« l.oehln- 

var 1, Piainon«! Flush 2, I ’r<-en .1, Time 
— 1:09 3-5.

Third race. 5 furlongs, s<lling-Ain* 
bttloiis 1. Program 2. ('oI«-gne 3. Time— 
1:01 3-5.

Fourth race, mile .and l-16th. handlcas 
—Txrrd Bailge 1. Clovcrlar.d 2. New Y«<i.; 
3. Time—1 46 2-B.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Ftpeldsmllh 1. 
Changrahle 2. Igi« key 3. Time -1;01 4-5.

NORTH TEXAS I.EAGUE

AT DETROIT
DTTTROIT. Mich., July 29—Heavy rain 

stopped racing Friday after two h«ats 
had heen raced In each of lhr»-e pvenlil 
on the c.ard. The final heats of the 
events will be run to<Iav.

First rare. 2:06 pae<- Winfield Strat
ton, b. h-, by Pnrawa.v, 1; Baron Grat
tan 2. Riley B- 3. Best time 2:f’5’4.

Herond rare. 2:24 trot. M am) M. Con- 
¡solation. $2.000—Miss-in-Ijiw. br. m.. by 
! Ponce dc I>-on. 1; (Jetaway 2, Emily 
Letcher 3. Best time—2:13'4.

Third race, 2:10 trot —5i»-phyr, b. m., 1. 
Norman 2, Brownie Wilton 3. Best time 
— • 1*»

Hnpc-Grenvill«-. call««! in fourth in
ning. rain.

riarksville-Tr-xnrkaiia, rain.

North Texas I.eague Ataading
-----Games— Per

Played. Won. Lost cent.
Hof-e ..................... .13 9 4 .693
t'liirk-'vilie ........... . 10 6 4 .600
Greenville ............ .12 5 7 .417
Texarkana ........... .11 3 8 .273

A T  B U F F A L O
First race. 6 furlongs—Capltano 1. Con- 

Juress 2. Plr.aft Polly 3 Time-—1:26.
Second aci-. 5 fiirlfaigs Shine On 1, 

Ohl.yesa 'i Eoloiiel Brons« ri 3. Time— 
1:00 4-5.

Thlrtl me»-, ndl*’ ai«i 1-Mh Kaikal 1. 
Varieties 2. Henry Waite .t. Time— 
1 53 2 5.

T'ourth race. 1 mile S«-I««n Shingle 1,

A T L A T O N IA
Fir««t rae«'. «: furl«>ngs Ethel Barrymore 

1 l.a«iy 1-isca 2. K«>rit«-sla 3. Time—
1:15 2-5.

Seiond ra«-e. 6 furlongs —Frivol 1. Mid
night ('hlnu-.s 2. Mai«« I Winn 3. Tlm«>—
1:15 1-5.

Tldni ra«-*-. mile ainl 100 yaul.s—King 
Ellsworth 1. T<-l«'phor<- Girl 2, H«-rtis!.a ;l. 
'I'im«'- 1.1«; 2-5.

Fourtli lai-e. 5 fuilongs_in<p<-ct««r Girl
I. Gra« «- Wagiar 2, Lilita 3. Timo—
1:01 3-5.

Fifth ra-'«-. Cluh Hou«'«- eoiirs,- ste* ple- 
ch.T»«'- Shi« 'k« If«>rd 1. I.iglils riiit 2. Mar
tin Bradi '! Tim««—3:2'.' 3-5.

Sixth rac-« . 6 furlongs - .1. W. 0'N« il 1, 
Til«- Roust.(tioiit 2. «'ovlc.a 3. (Tini«- —
M l 3-5.

A T  SAUGUS. MASS.
Fiil’«.v.iiig :i(<- I«- lilts of till- la«-t day of 

lh<- ’m-cllng h«!'«-:
I'livt r.ic«' 2:25 r>arc—Willis 1. T.in-ky 

Ria k 2. l'--.i« h- i ilia :i. lt- --l tini«- 2:14.
S*'«>nd I::««*, fi«-«- f«ir all tr««l «¡laci-«

K« 11« >• 1. I'i-iil Kiitgtr 2. Wontworth 3. 
B««-i tini« 2.i;!'i.

'I’ iilnl rai «-. 2:10 pac*- —Tli<‘ Kri«-n«l 1,
Glmia ’2. Aiuti«-«- 3. J;« st lini»—2:11'4.

A T  C L E V E L A N D
cr.EVELA.NP. Ohio. July 29. T.«-u PÜ-

1««M (l:.5si'ji ti«ittcd h«-r two fastf.st mil«-« 
<«f tic- ««asoli at «¡leiivllli- track Friday. 
l-;.ieli wa«« ina«i«' I:« 2;ti6.

Major P«‘lmar. after tiottlng a sl«)W 
flr*-t half in l:l'8. finished the mile in 
2:*>s. wliii-h Is ci-nsi<l«-r«'d in som«- r««- 
spM-ts th« iiio««t remarkable mile ever 
trnttf-«! liv the MaJ<»r.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
J. I ’ . Mutton alili oth«-rn to North- 

«•rn 'l < xas Traction Company, 3 
aci« s six miles south. 80 degrees
«as* fioin Fort Worth..............$ 184 50

Thoin i- O Elans to J. W. Tipton 
and oth« i s. 150x300 feet south- 
ea.st I-iiiiir John Little snrv«-y.. 2.000 00 

J 5V T'pton and wife to J. O.
Biirten aii«l others, paid by deed 
to 1.313 .«-n's of land In Froth 
«•oiinty. 150x300 feet John Little
siirv-'v .....................................  8.500 «10

B. F. Hail to Mrs. Mary Baner, 
lot 20 in hlo«k 26. iTiicn l)«-pot
addition, correi-tlon «l«-e«l.........  133 3.3

Pr. P  H. Harris to Sam S. 
Schr«-w(I«r, lots 13 .and 14. hl«>ck 
9. in Emory College addition.. 1.000 00 

J. W. Gorii’ll and wife to J<s.se 
Holtz, 5(«x95 feet block 43.
Tiu;k«-r's a<lillllon. other real es-
st.ite and .............   1 00

Jess«- Holtz and wife to J. W .
«Jorren, lot 4. blo«-k 1. suIkII- 
vlslon blocks 4 ami .5, Tii«-k«‘r's
additimi ........................    3.300 00

Wnlt«-r B. Elirnr to E«1 MoR.ae 
and oth«rs. .30 acr«-s J. Van
Rlp« r n iiv«y ............................  7 5afl (-0

hà' MeRa«- to H A. Boaz. Inl« r«-st 
in thirty arres J. Van Riper
survey ...................................... 4.850 00

Stuart Harrison to James Riley, 
patt lots 4 and B. block 68,

North Fort Worth ...................
Fi«-i| 4’. H« |ikiris to Stuart Har

rison, part lots 4 aiiil 5. block 
5S. North Fort Wortli, «luit
< latiii «l«•t•d ...............................

B. W. Owens and wife to J. P. 
I’-rgriKin. 10"xl00 f«-et blork 8, 
’!’« XUS ai.«l Pacific adilltion.... 

J«ihn W. Burf««r«l and wlf<- to 
Ft .ink P. I’«■n«lt-r.v. lilock 21 in 
E'iwatils H«’irs’ adilitiori, «lUit
claim <l••«■ll ...............................

Fi.rl Wortli p«v«-Iopment Coin- 
]>any t«i Miss Cora A. Rldg«’. 
lot 21. liliH-k 109, .M. G. Elll.s'
addition ..................................

John P. King to L«ila Ht-i<l. lots 
5 to s. liloi'U F: lots 1 to 6. 
lilock J. ami nil block G, South
Main adilillon ..........................

F««rl Worth I>«-v«-lopment Cotn- 
pany to A. F. W«-gg (of Big 
Si-rit'g.s). lot 20. block 108 
lot 2. l-Io<k 110. .M. (1.
adilillon ...............................— •

No'th F lit Wi>ith Towiislt«« 
« ’. iiip iny to T. c. Watkins, lot 
r>, hlorV 88. Nor til Fort Worth.. 

No! til Fort North Townslte 
Company to W. P. Watkins, I«;t 
.59. ill«», k 45. Fort M’oi tli City
c« in< tcr y .................................

R.im Ros«-n an«l i.th«-is to Charlie 
pi «-r. l«>t l«r. I>1«H k 75. se<-i»nd fil
ing Rf-s»-n lli-iglits addition......

Chalilo I)y«-r and wife to J. P. 
Jonas of Crandall. Texas. lot 
10, lilo« k 75. sec.iii.l filing Uo.sen
Hi-lghts adilitlrn ......................

n. I,. Smith and wife to R. L. 
CarliH-k and J. E. Burton. s«-v«n 
s«-parate ib-eds. conslderallon in 
each l>eliig $;io0, and conv«-yiiig 
the following: First deed, lots
1.5 and 16. block B; second, lot 
6, blo«k A; third, lots 11 un.l 
12. l«lock B; fourth, lot« 7 ami 
8 block B; fifth, lots 5 and 6. 
Mmk B; sixth, lots 9 and 10. 
block B. and .seventh, lots 13 
and 14. block B. all McAnulty 
A- Ny«''s sulKlivIslon block 29.
Felld-W«-lch addition, total----

B«riJ. Strolil to Janies Riley, 
lots 9, 10 iiii'l 11. block 57.
Nortli’ Fort Worth .......... $

Jo.- Mickb- t«» J. N. Withers 
Sr. lots 1 to 14. blix-k 1. 
l«-(s 1 to 14, block 2, lots 1 
t«i 16, block 3, lots 1 to IS. 
block 6. Page addition, «juit
claim .................................

T. H Bauer and wife to H.
M, Ash and others, trustees, 
lots 19 ami 20. him k 26.
CnIi'U P i t«ot addition .......

Bell -1. Tillar to M. C. Hurley, 
lot 20. l>lock 6, Smitli. 
Jones «'.• Paggetl addition, 
v.alii.'ible eon«i«ler:ili<»ii ...

,1 .1 .Melton and wif«' to Clara 
Will -, lOuxlOO f. ct in A-
Riiliinron siirvcv ..............

Fort Wortii Pevcloi«m«'nt 
Com pa 11 ,v t«> .I'll. II F. Rapir 
of WeatIi««rford. T«-X'is, lot 
IT. blo.-k 102. .M (J. Elli.s
j.<i«llti<.n .............................

.1. \5'. Biieliantn and wife to 
?.ti's M.'iry F Butcher, lots 
28 and 29. blm k 5, Grand-
vi-'W adilltion ...................

Miii'iic A. Barroii to 5'ary E. 
Iloii.ston, cast half lot 2. 
blai-k 11. Jeiinings Soiitli
adilitloii .............................

1. S Ash ti* T. J. Eildle- 
in.M. lot 1. block 70, Higli-
land« ..................................

CliHS K« rn and wife to Clias.
E Plgiitfoot lot 8. block 1, 
Ryan .8- G«-ibin addition..

O. W. Berry iin«l wife to P. .1- 
Noah. lots 4 to 9. McKnight 
A- I’utnam niblltlon to'town
of .Vrlington ....................

North Fort Worth Tovvnsite 
Company to I- P. Hawes, 
lots 21 and 22. block 95,
North Fort M'orth ............

Sam Rosen to V, P. Howell, 
lot 7, tilock 68, Posen
H«-ights adiiilion ...............

H. F. Rollins ami other.« to 
J. H. H.irrls. lot 9. block 
40 in Jennings Soiitli adili-
tlon ...................................

Julia A. Scriliner and otliers 
to R. W. Thvvo:ilt. interest 
in 140 acri's M. Bak«r 
arid otlnrs’ surv««ys .........

1,(100 00

24 00

3.0,50 00

^ P R O G R E S S I V E

150 oo , 1

1.-1T5 00

I
300 (0

00

Î V Î S I ^ E R Â L  W E L L S
' r ( i x a » ’  K t i r n o u . »  H 4 i « ! t l i  e tn e i  

l - > l e a « u r e  R e . H o r t

“ W HY W AIT tiU toinorrow for today’s news?”

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY.

«
Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells.

406. .->-5

470 00

MOO

2.375

00

00

1 00

650 00

WHEN IN m i n e r a l  WELLS, SEE

The Kandy King
THERE’S JUST ONE.

“C R A Z Y
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

f t

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

TK e  Ursuline Acaedemy, of Dahlias
This weil-known c.etablishment, 

Inu ncled both for boardt-rs and «lay 
scholars, po.«sesses every attrac
tion, tt<-ing located in the most de
lightful section of East Pallas.

The cour.se <»f stutlies is tliorough 
«•intiracing all the branches n-iiul- 
siti- for a solid and refine«! r-du 
cation. The 'Tlilrty-Seoond Aca* 
demic year opens Sept. 4.

For further parllculais apply to 
MOTHER Sl'PERIOR.

,300 00

200  00

2,300 00

Do yon want a good position? One that p.3?s well trom the beginning *n«l of* 
fors oi'portunUie.  ̂ for rising in the world? Set your maik high. Come to u.s and 
make such a pi(-|iaiation a.-» wi'l open wide to you the doors of succe.- We can 
giv«- yoi’ this tniii ii g iju cker and better than c.B'.ers can. and create l.i you a 
inoney-inaking power. You will he equipped for turning defeat into triumph and 
nailing a golden liarvest of success. Catalogue free. R. H. HILL. Pres., Waco, 
Ti-\as.

JBU E E N
I ’aying i«o.«itlons and great fortunes await the practical workers of business life. 

Th<- h ctie.st rcwaids come to tlie specinllts To win .success you must be abl<- to 
accmnplisli results in the «luickest and easiest wn.v. We can fit you for the high
est iileals of succe.-s. |25 pays f'lr three months' sclioiarship. worth $40—a saving 
of $15. Three months with li.s moans more than five months at some othi'rs. 
G W. HIM.. Dallas. Texa.s.

375

662 50

950 00

150

2,140 85

Patents for Texans
5VAPHIN«JTON. D. C.. tily 29.—R. W. 

Blstiop. patent attorney. AVashIngton, D. 
('.. n ports tile l«>sne of the following pat
ents to n-shlents of Texas:

No 795.394—f'otton plck«-r. T. B. Hyde. 
'I'a.vlor.

No. 795.41 1 —Railw.ay tie. II. h:. Percl- 
\.«I Galveston, .assignor of one-half to 
B. W. Key. Woodward. Okla.

No. 795.439—Furniture Joint, A. F. 
Ginger, Houston.

B U S i i N i i i S S

E D U C A T I O N
SCHOU^IPS FREE

Clip this notioe and present or send to

DRAUGHON’S I
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEOB |

O T .-aL  Corner 14th ft Main, 
a o n  T zo n n » q, commerce Bldg, t

Waco, Austin or Nashville, j
andreoelro liooklet coutuinij" :.'.T.ost |
siiellod words explaining that wo give, 
LUTELY FUF.eT 1»* s- tol-rsLi’ .« f«<r PLB-1 
KONAL instruc-tioa or HOM ti R'/'L PY to tho-« ' 
finding most mirspolk«d words in tho booklet 
Moetinstnu tive cont «stever oouductea I^ k -  
letcoaUins lottors from banke.-s and bn«m^ 
men giving ri«a.«*on8 why you shon.d attend P. 
P. 11. 0. Thoso who fail to get fre3 scholarship 
will, as explained in booklet S’'t lo  «n t «  for 
each Diissprllo'l word found. Icjt ns tell yott 
all about our educational contest and oiur |
GREAT SUM.MER DISCOUNT j

I

(Clipped from Telegram. Fort Worth.) !

rm sle
M D  E L tC IK iC iA IV S

liavo done practically all 
tlie important plunibin.ef 
,iol)s in North Te.xas in the 
last five years. There is 
;i "ood reason.

K eine Co.
lOOS Main Siiect Phone 27

(Successors to Jno. D. Kane.)

AGRICIHLTVRAL AND 
MECHANiCALCOLLEGE 

OF TEXAS
The Technological College of 

Texas. Tuition free. Board, lodg
ing. fuel, lights, laundry. Trust and 
Incidental foes, physician’s services. 
One hundred fifty-five dollars a 
session. Minimum admission age 
sixt«-en. Qualified applicants eight
een or over enter on certificate 
without examination. Military dis
cipline.

A G R IC U L T U R E
l.ecture. laboratory, «^perlmental 

work in Agriculture. Horticulture. 
Animal Husbandry. Dairying. Vet
erinary Science. Agricu'tural Chem
istry, Entomology.

E N G IN E E R IN G
D<-gree courses in Architectural. 

Civil. Electriral, Mechanical. Tex
tile Engineering.

G E N E R A L  SUB JECTS
Thorough training in Knglisb, His

tory, Matliematics, Elconomlcs. Ger
man, French, Spanish. Botany. 
Chemistry, Physics, Assaying. For 
catalogue, addres.s; The Secretary, 
College Station.
d Xv ID F. HOUSTON, President.

The large.««t school of Bookkeeping, 
Busine-s Training, Siiorthand, Type
writing and Telegraphy in the soulli. 
Nine hundred and -fifty-nine students 

i the past year. No vatyitlon. No 
I charge for plaelng grailiiates in posl- 
; tions. Beautifully illustrated cata- 
I logue mailed free. Write for it. Tyler 
1 Commercial College, Dept. F, Tyler, 
, Texas.

Pboto .How, ko« JodlOy BobMn, ««« ï i '. Î I Î ï 'ï io iS w  ma0? " L ' ' ï '” i rè i"'’*«”  ««><• Brtchlon track n n u .u .llr

<*<*4**X'*<**X'*<**JHX*<**X'**><>*>4*<»*X'*<*<*‘»
<• ❖  

\V .\H .8 IIN O  <•
J. W. Walker an«l H. McFarlane 

are not connected with The Tele- 4* 
«-> gram and no money should be •> 
^  paid to either fer The Telegram. <• 
«> The only authorized traveling •> 

representatives for The Telegram <* 
arc W. G. Lark, M. L«. Hargrove, <• 
Misses Lillian Pratt, Cora Carter,

♦  Ivy Helen Wallace. Rose Cannon. <* 
^  Pay no money to any c.ie else. ^
♦  ♦

THE NELSON AND DRAl’GHON Busi
ness Col. 
.»go. cor. 
Sixth and 
Main sta., 

* tenches 
/ Itook- 

kiieplng
and
Banking

i.'i from eight to twelve weeks. an«l 
Shorthand In as short time as any first- 
class college. Day and nigiit schooL 
Phone 1307. College, Sixth and Main

5 .

T h ere  m ay  be a  U n e r  ad today whose 
erran d  is to fin d  YO U . Look fo r I t —  
YOU w i l l  recognised i t  w hen you see it*



T H E  FO R *r W O R T H  T E L E G E A M JULY

TH E FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
CHÄ9. O. REIMERS 
OHAS. A  M Y E R S )

Propiieton A  
PubIUh«ra.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

■Ured at tb* Pootofflea aa 
daaa mall mattw.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
la Fort Worth and auburbo. by car- 

rlar, dally and Sunday. p«»r w M k ....lte  
By maO, in advane«. poatasa paid.

daily, ona month..............................Mk
Snbacrlbera falllna to raealve tha paper 

promptly will plaaaa notify tha office at

Kav Tork Office. 105 Potter Bldp. 
Chlcaco Office. 749-60 Marquette Bl^s.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
BnalnMa Department—Phone* 177. 
BdltorM Rooma—Phonea 075.

m e m b e r  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arreneoua reflection upon the char

acter. atandinp or reputation of any per- 
•90. lirm or corporation which may appear 
la tha »olurana of Tha Telearara will be 
Eladly corrected upon due notice of aama 
balny pleen at the office. Ciishth and 
Tbro^miittoo atreeta. Fort Worth. Tazaa.

Y E L L O W  F E V E R  IN  T H E  S O U TH
The people of the south have reason to 

dread the appearance of "Yellow Jack’’ 
In any portion of the southern states, 
from the fact that In the past some great 
epidemics have occurred in which tliou- 
aands of human lives were sacrificed. Wc 
can,ail remember the fearful epiiieniic 
that ravayed the city of New Orlean* in 
1975. and how Memphia people wera 
atricken by the thousands. We can re
call the ravages of the dread scourge 
through the state of Mississippi and there 
are other southern states that have suf
fered Just as severely. Right here in 
Texas we have had a number of yellow 
fever epidemics, and less than two years 
ago there was a small epidemic of the 
dl.sease In the city of San Antonio.

While the present epidemic in New Or
leans has not yet assumed very large 
proportions, the disease is reported to be 
of a ver>* malignant type, and a consid
erable number of deaths have already re
sulted. Every possible precaution h.as j 
been taken to prevent further spread of 
the disea.se, but It is feared It will hold 
high carnival in the strlck.-n Crescent City 
until frost comes to put a stop to ll.s 
further ravages. There Is no occasion 
for the people of Texas to become unduly 
excited over the situation, however, for 
there is no Infection in thi.s state and 
rigid quarantine regulations have been 
established and are b<‘lng maintained.

The yellow fever epldomic.s in the 
■cuthem state* in the past will never 
again be repeated, from the fact that 
methods have been discovered for han
dling the diseaae that have greatly re
duced the danger. There was a time 
when It waa believed the germs of yel
low fever were transmitted by the night 
winds, and while later development.^ 
proved this theory to be incorrect, it was 
very near truth. According to to the 
theory of those who have made the clns- 
eat study and most exhaustive research 
In this direction, the common ma-«iuitn is 
the disseminator of yellow fever. H e ! 
preys upon the patients affli« ted with the 
disease and gradually makes his way Into 
other homes. Every person bitten by one 
of these germ-laden mo.squitoes will de
velop yellow fever within a period of five 
days, and it has been found that by shut
ting off the mosquitoes the progress of the 
disease can be effectually checked.

During former epidemics the sanitary 
officers burned tar In the streets and 
used all methods of disinfectants that 
were known at that time, but without 
avail. The mosquito was not suspected, 
and was consequently permitted to dU- 
aeminate the scourge without any form of 
Interference. This fact serves to explain 
the rapid manner in which the fever 
spread during these epidemics, and why 
It waa that human effort seemed so en
tirely una\-alllng. But finally the 
mosquito was suspected and Investiga
tion  were instituted which resulted In

an d  If- they are to be worked there 
must be inducements and facilities for 
investors and settlers. Texas, like any 
other state, needs industrious treat
ment. And for this reason special In
terests require to be devoted toward 
the general welfare.

It  is hoped that the land law will 
not meet with antagonism when It 
goes into operation in Septeml)er. Even 
the lessees would not. as the Oalves- 
ton News says, gain through the 
scheme which is advanced; for there 
would be a reaction agaiti.st them. 
Public opinion in Texas is founded 
upon the conviction that development 
w ill receive acceleration througli in
ducements for settlement and this 
opinion favors the encouragement of 
enterprise.—St. Louis Republic.

One would naturally infer from the 
charges that are being made against 
the West Texas cattlemen in connec
tion with the approaching sale of a 
batch of state school land, that this 
land had only Iteen recently discovered, 
and the cattlemen are on hand with 
shovels and hand carts prepared to 
carry every foot of It away and dump 
it where it can never again be found 
by the actual settler.

As a matter of fact, this land has 
been right where It is now loiated 
ever since it was won from Mexico 
by Texas valor and lierol.sm. How 
long it liad been there prior to this 
time Is not known, but it is gener.illy 
beli»‘ved It was right tliere wlten 
t?olumbn.s discovered America, and did 
not budge an inch when Cortez w.is 
Itusily engaged in putting the screws 
to tlie Monterumas. Tlie cattlemen 
found it there when they invaded tli.it 
section of the state and wrested doniin- 
lOQ from the savage and the wild ani
mals of which it was the former haid- 
tat, and during ail tlie years of tiielr 
use nnd occupancy not one rod of it 
has ever disappeared.

It is an old cry that the cattlemen 
of West Texas are doing all in tlieir 
power to retard and prevent the set
tlement of tliat portion of the state. 
Tlioy have lieard it contlnuon.sly since 
the first bonus liunler and school land 
speculator crossed the Brazos and 
head* d toward the setting sun. They 
have heard it so long and so vocifer
ously that they expect nothing else 
and i>ay no attention to th* vaporings 
that continually emanate from certain 
quarters. They realize that they are 
the pi-oplo who have made the settle
ment and development of the west po.s- 
sible, and while they are Impressed 
with the lack of appreciation that has 
iieen iiianlf»'-t hy tlie state, they have 
not sought to Interfere with the slate's 
policy of clo.>̂ ing out her lands as fast 
as possible to the actual .settler.

The cattlemen have done much to 
settle and develop West Texas, and 
are -still doing more in the same di
rection. They are large land owners 
in that section, and constitute its real 
bone and sinew. They are not en
gaged in any *■ unlawful proceedings, 
and will engage in none. They are 
simply trying to protect themselves in 
the enjoyment now of the things that 
really belong to them, and are letting 
the state severely alone in the sale of 
the.se lands. Many of them have al
ready moved their cattle out of the 

I district in which the lands are to come 
on the market, nnd hence, could have 
no intere.st in an attempt to prevent 
sale and settlement. It is simply a 
case where an attempt is being made 
to mak* additional capital at the ex
pense of the cattlemen of West Texas. 
They are entirely iuuoeenl iu the 
premises.

and seeks the shady side of easy street 
continually he soon becomes a  degenerate, 
while good honest work not only gives 
him stamina, but It also adds some very 
desirable attrlbute.s to his character.

It is said J.imcs Hazrn Hyde has con
cluded to make his home In France, and 
this will oc-aslon no gieat surprise. The 
trouble that was develop* d In Equitable 
circles originated from sr*me of the young 
man's Freiu-h proclivities.

ooo o o o dflOlNG B A C K ooo •  o o

Uallroioi f'timiiil.ssloner ('ohiultt tells 
the Texas farmers that railway rates are i "home”

He cannot imagine what alls him. of his stock reports; and when, one 
... . . „ „»„1... day he finds himself whistling softly
His claret and champagne are sta , Gray,” he then knows what
club life is Insipid; his chef has lost matter with him.
his skill; opera and theater are no jjg la homesick— he, the great fi 
longer diverting; the old zest is all nancler 
out of business; the almighty dollar homesick.
is no more consolatory; he gets to He fights this new disease a 
sketching little bits upon the margin days and then gives It up and goes 

The little village is almost exactly as he left it— can it be It is lor > 
back where as child and boy he lived those years so far awa>.

about hi* head-gear. And there are
others.—Fort Worth Telegram. Yes, but 
Paddock’s be* has, bussed its buzzer Into 
shreds.—Dallas Tl™®*-Herald,

Paddock has been a fly in the Dallas 
ointment so long he Is used to the Dallas 
method of knocking.

still too high, and tills is notii'e to Colonel 
Tom Campli**ll tliat there is aiiuther man 
On the hustings who docs not pn»p«».se to 
be rated a.s the railway can«li<late for 
governor.

Weatherford eants the Intenirbnn line 
that is to be liiillt from lliis city to Mlneinl 
Wells, and threatens to do all |>«>ssU*le 
to have tlie line built Into that city. This 
will cause n geiuTiil hustle along thn 
Sprliigtown route.

Fort Worth needs more fsi’ torlcs In 
her liusims-*. and tlie w«>ik of the K.n'toiy 
Club slioultl lie ntx-rally eneoniag*'»!. Th* r*' 
should 1*0 liearty ci>-op<iation on tlio 
pait of evciy progrès.«!ve citizen of tiio 
city.

The meniliers of the Baton Rouge b*Mr<l 
of health r**.«lgned in a bi:*Jy becuii«** i  
mass inc*'ting <>f tho p»*oi>Ie in tliat city 
d* iiouii'cd the tlicory tliat mo.s«iuitocs dis- 
s< mlnate > ellow f* ver.

years ago;

T.alk " i l l  not l>ul!*i tliat Inteiurlian Una 
to Miiieial Wells. Tlie promoter Insists 
th,it JIW.OOO in good iiaid »oU*i coin of 
tlio realm i.s the first puTcqulslte.

Get The Sunday 'I’elcgram toumrr.iw 
and you " ill ul<tain more than value re
ceived for your money.

MOST ANYTHDNG
A WORD KUO.tl JOSH >\ IM-:

It's all riglit f  «il* some tilings th't 
tiin't wortli doin’, jest f*T th’ sake iiv 
gettili’ 'em off yer mind.

John D. lias raised the price of lin
seed oil. Another "riwei lly  Sol< mn 
Thouglit.’’

Do you wlsii to lie a farmer? Of 
course, yi*u do. Th* re are f**w idty men 
who don’t. And, of <-*jur.«e, you know 
iiow to run a farm. There are i*'"' clt.v 
men who don’ t. Therefore aui>.scrll>e to 
Tlie Farm .\rti.stie. Free to tlio r*‘a<l- 
ers of Most .Anything.

fastening the responsibility where it be
longed. When we control the mosquito 
we are in position to control yellow fever. 
This fact was clearly established during 
the American occupation of Cuba. That 
country ha* hern a veritable hotbed for 
the disease back for 160 years, but the 
Americans with their mosquito theory 
solved the problem so far as the Island 
republic is concerned and Cuba now en- 
joys comparative Immunity from the 
disease.

We will probably continue to have yel
low fever In the south for many years 
to come, but with the knowledge we now 
have of the disease and the manner of 
Its di.sseminatlon and control, there l.s 
no occasion for hysterics over Its ap
pearance. The time will come when It 
will be effectually barred out. but prior 
to that time we will first have to learn 
to effectually exterminate the mosquito.

INJUSTICE TO CATTLEMEN
The Galveston News says that there 

•re rumors— which, however, it Is re
luctant to believe— that some lessees 
o f large ranches, occupying state lands 
have hit upon a scheme to prevent sales 
under the new land law. The scheme 
Is to have their cowboys bid In the 
land and turn the awards over to tliem 
after which they will fail to make good 
the purchases.

No policy could be so Injurious to 
Texas as one which would oppose set
tlement and farm proprietorship. 
Many ranchmen do, according to re
liable report, desire to hold their prop
erty longer, and their object is to get 
all the profit which can lie derived 
from their leases. In the case of own
ers of very large ranches It is the de
sire to keep their realty possessions 
Intact until the hale and improve
ment of adjacent land w ill have fix 
ed a high value. This argument is na
tural and businesslike, and is not 
open to criticism so long as the action 
is not carried to an extreme.

Tha time has passed when Texas 
can be a stretch o f immense ranches. 
Tha land must be cultivated, facto
ries must be established and the In
numerable capacltlee directed to pur
poses of substantial progress. There 
is room In Texas to carry on the cat
tle business on a mammoth scale and 
at the same time to develop the state's 
other resources in great proportion.*. 
Ther»^ remain rare chances for the 
ewnera of big ranches, notwithstand
ing that the state's Idea, which is 
popular. looks to settlemenL activity 
and Investment.

Tho development o f Texas depends 
very much upon the sale o f the state 
lands. I t  the soil and the earth are 
to  produce thoy havs to  be worked;

T H E  W O R K  C U R E
A few days ago one of the atilest preach

ers who fill pulpits in Cincinnati—thr 
lte\. Herbert S. Bigelow—had sonietiiiiig 
to say on the .saving grace of work. It 
lei'alled that earlier wisdom of Carlyle; 
■ Get work. Get work. Be sure 'tis bet
ter than what you work to get." Mr. 
Bigelow said:

"1 am ttiinking this morning, iiot of 
leprosy, but of another malady for whica 
the world craves a remedy. 1 am think
ing of that disease of the soul culled 
-'essimism. Is life worth living? ’No.’ 
said the nine thousand who committed 
suicide in the I'nited States last year, i 
am thinking of these. Of the nine thou
sand who will commit suicide this year, 
ami of countless others who would en 1 
life, but for cowardice or superstition. 
I am tlilnking of those who iiuvc found 
life a oisappuintment, whose days aie 
heavy-footed, in who.se existence there 
is iio ze.st, who, at most, aie but drift
ing with tlie tide, weary of the voyage, 
yet dreading the end.

"It is for tills di.sca.se that 1 would pre
scribe. Yet my formula, like the advice 
or i;il.«lia. may seem too trite and com- 
inon-plcce to deserve a trial. The Naa- 
mans who want salvation by iny.stery 
will i*-Ject it with contempt. My sp*-cihc 
fur the germ of pessimism Is work, con
genial work, useful work, well-paid work.

"At the extiemi's of our society there 
can be no wholesome happiness. Those 
WHO are lifted above tho nced-to-wo. k 
and tbo.se who are denied the right to 
woik. arc alike unfortunate. B*-twee:i 
these extremes there are countle.s.s num
bers who are umler the necessity of giv
ing their live.s to work for which they 
are not fitted, wlilch Is not sult*-d to their 
ta.sle, whicli may contribute nothing to 
the good of .society, and for which tliey 
may have no respect.

"Uhissed is the man who has a Job 
that ho llke.s and is not afraid of losing, 
and one by which he can serve the world 
wliile earning a living.

’ ’ ’Life witiiout labor is guilt,' says 
Ru.skin. The primal cuise Is man’s 
greate.st Mes.slng. Service for service is 
the great moral l.aw of the work-day 
wiirld. laibor makes a strong arm. a 
fpilek brain, a stout heart. It compels 
oid*-r In the life, and teaches even those 
of us who have unpleasant ta.sks how 
mui-h of our happiness we owe to the 
doing of our work.”

Woik has always proven a great pan
acea for trouble. When we are op- 
pre.«.«ed hj; the weight of some great 
evil or ca’amity that has overtaken i:.s. 
We instinctively turn to physical laijor 
as the best methml of diverting our minds 
from the afnictlon that has como upon us.

When God Almighty ordained that man 
should live by the .sweat of his brow 
He conferred a genuine boon upon hu
manity. The old axiom that an unoc
cupied mind Is the devil's workshop Is 
continually verified In every community, 
and it Is best for all Intere.sts tliat man 
has to labor for what he get* In this 
life.

The implement that is not in constant 
use soon rusts away, and It Is better 
to wear out than to rust out The work
ings of nature reveal the great fact to 
us that any member of the body that 
is not properly and continually u*«d will 
.soon wasto away. And so it Is with 
man In the entirety. If ha eschews work

There at ill ntands the old red sohoolhouse, where he let little brown 
haired Nellie "spell him down;” and Just over yonder is the white stone 
wlu're Nellie sleeps; nnd there is a queer feeling in his heart when memory 
pictures his 1111 le “swoetheart." and how he cried when he left her, iiromis- 
Ing to eome liaek "some day.”

How very, very soon ho "forgot,” and he almost wishes now he had 
reniemliered; niui woiulers it he would not have been a better man if he had 
b»*on with Nell, who Iov«><l him, Insiiqid of ”V^ere-de-Vere,” who loved his 
po.siilon.

The brook where he fished for minnows is just a little smaller, but Its 
banks are thronged with ghosts af the past— Johnnie, now a minister; Ben, 
a missionary: Will, shot in his first battle; Ned. living a peaceful, contented 
life on the old farm. Strange that out here they do not seem to need his 
pity for their "narrow” Uvea half so much as there in the great city.

For the first time In his prosperous life be asks himself if his vaunted 
sureebse.s have not been mostly failures after . . . .

He leaves tho old home till the very last. How small and plain and 
poor it looks, tenanted by only those spectral years.

He questions whether tho years that went by so swiftly for him did not 
drag hy In increasing loneliness for the two ho left behind— he, their 
“tuily son.”

He sees the father’s bent shoulders and toil-worn hands; he hears the 
homely, uneducat(‘d speech; and he wonders with a pang if the reason why 
"father” never came to the city but that one time was because he knew 
that "son” was ashamed of the counfryfied old man who was such a contrast 
to hlm.self and his city friends.

-And mother— he m<>ant to come back oftener; he remembers how dif
ficult it was for the knotted old fiiig<!rs to hold the pen; every loving sentence, 
every word of longing for ’’her boy” stands out now In letUrs of fire before 
his tcar fllled eyes.

He thought ho was doing such great things when he sent his dollars 
as substitute for himself; but he knows with sudden knowledge how every 
one of them hurt, and how pitifully small and mean a return they were for 
the love and care and sacrifices made for him.

Only twice back to the old home in all these years— when "father died.” 
and then—that other time— when for the first time ’’mother” had no word 
of welcome for her boy; he was just "tcMi late;” and all that he meant to 
do "some time” could never he done now.

And he thinks if he could only begin over again—we all think so—  
how different It would be. He realizes, as we all do some day, that he has 
hoarded up the sordid things of life and let its golden treasures slip through 
his careless hands.

He realizes at last that all his millions cannot buy back one hour of 
youth, one lost opportunity, one chance for recompense.

Tho “boys” in the office wonder what has come over the "governor.” 
he acts so queerly. They do not know that he feels “old;” that eevrything 
is “stale, flat and unprofitable;” that life’s might-have done is ever with 
him; and he would change places with the poorest beggar if he could only 
"go back” once more and live even one year of life as be knows now he 
ought to have lived it— now, when it Is too late for anything but memory.

Shonhi Janif-s Stephen Hogg decide to 
enter the race for governor he would run 

and man of the world, is Mike figliting fire—merely hitting the road
j In lilgli pla*'*'s. But the Tribune doe* not 
iiePe\e the l)lff ex-governoir want.* any 
offii’e.—lira nd view Tribune.

The real patriot can be Induceil to ac
cept an offl*’e he dw.s not desire, from 
the fact that the call of duty cannot bo 
ignored.

Verses That R||

( G L E A N f l N G S  F R O M  E X C H A N G E ;

B*)th Rockefeller and the world are tired 
of the immen.se amount of Rockefeller rot 
tliat Is ma.>iqueradlng a.s literature in the 
magazlres of the day. I ’oor old man 
Roekefellei! There are fow who would 
care to «-liange places with him and take 
up the burden of his year.« and hi.« money 
and the \lllflcatlon that 1« being heaped 
upon hi.s halrlesa head.—Houston Post.

The victim always get.s tired of the 
carbuncle lie Is compelled to carry around 
on liis person, but the situctiun is not 
remedied until the cause 1.* removed and 
the carbuncle has been accorded the prop
er treatment.

But caidnr compelK the statement that 
in this neck of the wood.*—liere where 
the hacklierry affords a grateful shade—- 
the boys ate talking only Bell and i^amp- 
l>ell. Till.« may be only temiKirary—a 
new aid uiK'xpected force may sud<lcnly 
bur.st on the s<‘ene with all the effulgence 
of a "Mary Jane" fox  .‘imllc-but right at 
this partlinilar moment Brooks and fo l-  
qultt Hii.J Ptirett nnd 'VV'lls are in par
tial ecllnsf in the War** territory.—Waco 
Tlmes-Hcrald,

It l.s ge:icrally bellev.-,] that the race for j 
goveri-or will really be lietween Bell anil 
Camplrell. but before forming a final con
clusion it Would be well to wait and hear 
what Jim Hogg will have to say on the ' 
subj*-ct.

—a —
Fort Worth l.s giving up that J3 '00*) 

more reluctantly now than It parted with 
four time.s as niuch when it was not half 
so large a city. What i.s the matter witll 
the Fori?—Brow'nwood Bulletin.

Fort Worth is still doing business at the 
old stand and 1.« a.s live and wide awake 
a.s ever. Ami Fort Worth will do her full 
duty in Ituildirg that propo.std iiiteruiban 
lino to MilKMal Well.s.

LABOR EARNS THE CROI
We cannot all be famed or crsaL 

IJke bard or warrior, old.
We cannot all have won a prtaa 

When life’s short tale is told.
We cannot all be leaders here. 

Immortal crowns to gain.
The plaudits of the multitude.

The pleasur^, nor the pain.'

For some must fight within the 
Be jirlvates in the line;

For every mining man made rich 
Thou.sands of me", must mine.

No captain ever won renown '
Without a host of men

W ho carrl**d cut his order# well.
And a.skod not why or when.

The leader.* scarce, the common hsia 
By thousands jiass along.

These be the poor whom Lincoln 
God lo\ed with love so stiong. ^

Do well your |»art. nor faltering 
By wayside lay you down.

1-iich ha.s a work which he must dô
"lid ;al*or **ariis th** crown.

—.M*inirose Enterprh%

P O IN T E D  PAR AG RA PHS

It Is n**t the aggr*-.s.sivcn*'s.s of crim
inal.* that causes the iias.-i.'ige of liad laws] 
so much as the Inillffcr**nce of honest |

a wliol** lot of Texas people believe he 
lias sol,j his liiflii*-nce to the railways 
for a valuable <‘'in.«i<i*TatIon.

men.—f  *u -jn-aiia f  oui i*-r-Liglit.
Honest m* n arc usually entirely too in

different about the enforcement *>f tlie 
laws. Ko far as their own immediate in
terests ate not affoet*'*!, th»'y ate t**o 
ciiiitcnt to 1*1 matters jog .along without 
let or liindiaiK'C.

I'mbrellas seldom come home to

It is more tl*-.«s>‘*l to receive th** m 
a.«k in vain.

— '■
A bach'dor lawyer isn’t necessarily a 

failure in com t oas*-.*.
—a —

Once in a wtiiic tho greatest troUi fe 
told by the biggest latr.

—a —
The lion is considered the king M 

beasts by all except the lioness.
—a—

It t.n!i*.*s a lot of cel*l ca.sh to make aa 
inqii es.sicn on a mariilc heart.

Nob'e birth Is one thing and a 
.s*.*ft political Ix-ith is quite another.

It’s dilficult for a millionaire to itsM 
on his dignity wliile .sitting on a Jury.

—a —
A vouth always wishes he was oMsr 

an*l a woman always wishes «-he was 
younger.

— •  —
Some folks are so reserved in their 

manne’ s that they don’t appear to bars 
any at all.

—a —
A man's idea i*f an evil commutiicatidB 

*s a written statement from his wife's 
dio.'-Mnaker.

No. fordclia. a matinee idol isn’t neces- 
.*aiily an i*lle m.in who spends his 
at matin* es.

Ji ST ABOUT TO RETIUl-i

It begins to look now as though the 
p***iplrt of Fort Worth, Sprlngtown, Whitt 
and .Mlm-ral Wells would soon l»e rca*iy 
to call Major B'lardsley's han*l. Within 
a v r y  f**w days Mineral Wells can say
to the world that she has ral.*ed her pro-| R can be «al*! to th*' credit of Secretary 
rata shar** i*f the Imnus and Is ready for | Wilson that n*> susp!*':on atta*'h<*s to him  ̂
busin*'«.* An*l If Fort Worth ha* any of ' *ti ik*.* existing c**tt*>n s'-and-ol at Wash-| , .
its oI*l-tlme spirit left she ought to have! ti'Kl**n. It .‘•eems to b*- *;ni,v a case wh*‘ie | '*
her dough nia*ie up. It ran be «aid with . h*‘ has r**pos*'d to*i ni'ii h confidenc** in j 
confblenec that within t*-n days the con-! ids sulionlliiat*'«.—T*-l*'gram. j
tiact will be «Igne.l with Major B*'ard«-j The agrlcultuinl «lej^ntment is th-* 
ley and almost befon- we know it his |farm*i«’ fri* nd. an*l these cotton report.* 
erglnocis will be surveying fbe line. G o- are alnnuit invalua1*l*' the most reliable., 
ing to get the Interurban? Well,«we gu*-ss , tin' most extensive and exhaustive of any 
ye.*.—Mineral Wells Index. j l«su*'d. They hav** proved .so valuable

, I during the past one or two years we only the

WStlh ttihiÄ C A T T L E M E N ;

N E W  F E D E R A L  R E G U L A T IO N S
WASiil.VGTO.V, July :;i —K.'gulations 

.«hipment of live.stock umi**r the 
twenty-*'ig!it hour law in th** matter of 
b'l'd, rest and waf*r of stock in tran
sit weie eompI* ted y* s'erday by the de- 
iw.itmci.t of agiiculiuie. The rec*im- 
ni* ndati* r..« a.* to th** <l**partmenfs atti- 
lu.le on this *4ue«tii*n. "hieh we*e pie- i

A man never amount,« to much unifl 
i some juee girl takes pity on him aai 
. lea*!« him to the matrimonial altar.

Though the | hotographer may msks a 
spi-.-iHlty of r* gativ*-«, he seiiom U|S 
"n*)’ ’ when a.-ikeil to take somcihins,

— • — A
The ancient« believed that kissing a 

prett.v girl was a .*<ure ^ure for nesdashs. 
Afti*r all There's nothing like tha 
faslii'ine*! remedies.

— ‘ 
V»'l;en a man thinks he is a genius t i  

allow.« I'.i.« h,iiir to grow long, and whM 
a woman thinks she has a mission abs 
c'ot.s h* r hair off short.—Chicago News.

HEFLE< TIO.A> OF \ R A ( HEUIB

hat

sugg* .«te*l.

Of couisc, we are going to g»‘t | \von*l* r that a "**jse s.-.indal has not re-
Inteiuiban. That matter was settled at . «ult**d. We think there 1« only one way 
the very beginning of the present cam- i bi rcm***ly It. aii*l tliat 1«, as ha.* l)i*cn 
paigii. Major Beardsley may not bo tbs 
man to build the line, but it may be 
put down ns a gosiw'l fart that it will 
soon be constructed.

Aliout tile warmest work In 
liar'll by l>r. D. E. tSalmon. ch!* f of the i w-eather is to try to keep cool.
Inneau of aitim.il in*iiutiy. an*i liiiprowJ i —•  —
by the secr.'tary, are a« follow«: ! girl's figure 1.« pretty n early  al-

1. Th.it the oais eoniaining tlie cattle j "'ay* wliere the dressmaker puts IL 
sholl be •■<iui|'ped with si*rvic**abltf hay
racks, *>a**h lineal foot of which .«ha 1 ! Kith-r a mother worries because bar

"I'm  proud of my son,” said the oI*l 
capitali.st. "Ho studied hard In *■••< 
lege—didn’ t wasto time and m*>.iej 
trying to havo fun—and was ar.-viliiatod 
with high honors. Thon h« went to 
work with a pick and now he’s in 
businoss for himsolf. And you bet he 
knows his business from tho ground 
up, from the ground up. sir.”

"What is his business?”
"He's running a mine.”

Ami>os*a*lor Sayers may not su**ceed In 
rstalillsbing a better understanding b**- 
lw*-in the people and the rallroa*! <*or- 
ooiatlons. but with the aid of Judge F-. P. 
Hill he io lapldly acquiring for himself

Governor Higgins of New York 
wants tho legislature to investigate 
the life Insurance companies so pub
lic confidence In them is restored. 
Maybe some day tbo governor will 
find a way to restore public confi- 
dent'o in tho legislature.

"Skidoo, fellers, skidoo!”
’ ’WTiut fer? I don’t see no cop.”
"It ain’t no cop! It’s a woman run- 

nln’ a tourin’ car! Run fer yer life!”

D O f ’JI J O L L Y IN G  l i IM k E L K

Dr. Rush, the pioneer osteopath of 
Northern Indiana, came to Fort Wayne 
over six years ago. is a man in the 
prime of life, a gentleman of eulturo. 
refinement and ability, o f the strietest 
honor nnd integrity. Dr. Rush is the 
leading osteopath physician.— Adver
tisement In Antwerp (O.) Bee.

However, Senator Mitchell may find 
some oonsolation In the fart that most 
folk won t think any the less of him 
Just because he Is In Jail.

a better understanding of the difficulties j pleased their fancy, 
of the Job be has butted up against.—
Hillsboro Mirror.

Amtiassador Sayers doubtless already

make them l ul.Ilc every .lav. i " ' ‘' 'ai tom or wmen .«na i ; ......... .e
the .same us election returns are given' ■'» eupacity of no l**ss than one cubic , daught.r ha.s beaus or hasn t.
out nn,i allow evei v one, farmer or flriaii- : ¡««ling along the sid".s of the 1 ,
cier. to do his own flgiiilng The farm-l i “ »» ' R“ ’ > ' i , ‘ . " " y  J'«* “
vrs want the reisirt,—Gilmer Mirror. sliall Ik* so arianged that >’’ ' S .s.ocklng.« as the tall ones.

 ̂ _ , i the jack« may be rea*Ii’y t'llle*! with bay I —C —
Th goveinmeiit j**]>ort is th throug.i op* ntngs in the car roof. 1 *o find out what you don't

safeguard the pnxlucer has against the I That the cars shall tie titled with 'know aloul a woman is to manr her. 
•‘nsl. rii gamblers. If it were disc.-mtlnued senii-cylti;d**r sliapc-i watering trough* 1 —• —
they would issue an estimate of their galyanIz.M or cast iron, not less th , ., ' . ''"'rnT

' K*'vcn |j!cli**s deep iiy not le.«s than twelve imagining tliey trust tlielr husbands 
In.’ fies w i*le a* r<iss the top. lii«ide meas
urement, with the inner ed»* curv**d t**

own, and fix the figures just where it

I a —
Mayor Powell of Fort Worth lias a 

congrcs.«lonal bee in hi* political liosinet.
, , „ ».„„a Mayor Powell Is a go«>d fellow, but what

realizes that he is up against a very hard V>ecome of "Brother” Gillespie?—
proposition. He is only trying to do Dallas Times-Herald Gongressman Gil-
wbat he believes to be his plain duty, but , le.sple lias tho aame kind of bee buzzing

Sometimes a woman w ill do a thing 
retain the water an*l facilitate tillkig. j want her to if she doesn't know 
These tt* ugh.* are to be placed in proper ; YO’J do.

Bring the good old railroad guide,
W«*’I1 have another dream 

Of ocean wave and plney Isle,
Of mountain land nnd streana;

Then go 'way and broil and fry and 
Sizzle, sweat nnd steam.

While we are on our vacation.

Yes, nnd what’s become of Scotty, 
the miner?

"Silk” O'l^ughlin, the umpire, has 
been married. Not all of "Silk’s” de
cisions hereafter w ill be final.

"A town feller’s an awful fool when 
he gits out Int’ th’ country, HI.’’

“ Yep. reckon he is. But you ought 
t* aee him when he’s In town."

••• a

Tint? Oh, I don’t think so.
"I ’ve only just warmod up to my work. My best licks are coraiug.”
“Just think, I’ve got all of August yet, and Septeralier, and I have been 

known to break a few records in Oetober. Why, bless you. my busy season 
Is only commencing.

’’■Please don’t say mean things about the heat yet.
"Keep cool— if you can— and wait.
“Just wait.
“People dying in New York? Sorry to hear It. But honestly, I haven’t 

half tried myself there. Nor in Chicago. Why. it’s only a few days since 
they were making their perennial brag that it’s a summer resort. Chicago, 
I moan. So I had to slzz ’em a little to take the conceit out of ’em.

"Believe me. Old General Humidity has sneaked in and snatched some 
of the credit that should have been left to me, but I’ll show him.

"I won’t need his assistance from now on. If he wants to butt in, ail 
right; but I'll leave it to any thermometer from now on if I’m not the one 
that brings results.

“Please watch some of these summrr resorts. I’m going to touch ’em up.
“Youll be able to fry an egg without the use of a fire before I get through 

with ’em. Or, you won’t need a hen or an Incubator to hatch It; If you prefer 
that style.

“I’ll bring some Phoenix. Arlz., up Into Iowa, and some El Paso, Texas, 
to the Adirondacks, or spill some mercury trying It.

"Before long you’ll be able to dip up the asphalt streets of Washington, 
D. C., with a tablespoon and the great cypress swamp will be knee-deep In 
dust. The beds of the rivers will be sunburned. The barefoot boy will 
hit only the high spots In crossing an exposed patch of cement sidewalk 
In Springfield, O. Tha milkman In Helena, Ark., will make hli rounds at 
1 a. m. Instead of 5 a. m. to keep from being sunstruck. At Shephersville, 
Ky.. they’ll be able to pack Salt river In five-pound bags for table use. Thé 
Wisconsin man who wears a cabbage leaf In his hat will find It— the cabbage 
leaf— not the hat—ready for the table by the time he comee In from the 
orchard. The necktie of the bronze Wm. Penn on Philadelphia city hall will 
be limp with perspiration, see If It don’t. I’ll blister the backs of the white- 
fish In Lake Brie. For the pushcart man In Lincoln, Neb., I’ll rot every 
banana five minutes after It leaves the refrigerator car. St. Loula Ice man 
will curse me for melUng his 800-pound chunks, but worship me withal aa 
he counts his day’s receipts. I’ll boll the sap In the Louisiana augar cane 
and make Yakima. Wash., wish It was Yakima, Labrador.

”I could say more, but what Is the use?
“Watch me. •
“Peary is as wise In this day as Noah waa In hla."

position-, a'oiift *he «id*** of the cars and 
extend fioni tho d'Kirs to the end.«. All 
troughs to he so arrangt'd that they can 
be r*'a*lil.v tilled with water an.l emptied 
on the outs.de of the car ami the troughs 
to be kept free from all lime« and filt i.

3. FihhI and wafer to be supiilied at 
interval* not exceeding twetity-efght 
hour« while the shfpm**iUs are In tran
sit an*1 in supplying water each car to 
be stoppl'd for at least five minutes, dur
ing "bl'*h time the trough.« sliall lie kept 
fllled witli clear water and all the ani
mals given an op(>ortun!ty to drink .

4 In order th.nt the cattle may ha\v 
sufticletil space and opportunity to rest, 
tlie car* .sliall not Ik * overloaded and in , 
all cars tln re shall be room for .at lea:d | ''attie, which were dipped in Beau-

A mar r.ever get.* through «'ipportlag 
his chi.'di en, and generally he has to M lf 
out on h> giar.dohildren.

A woman thinks «he 1« dressed In th# 
Inverse ratio of her clothes to the rlh« 
bons she runs in them.— New York 
Pres*.

— • —
A woman’.« idea of fortune tellers is ta 

kee,i on going to them till .she strikes ona 
fh'it she knows tells her the truth becauaa 
it is what idle want.« to hear.—New York 
Pre.ss.

otio-thlni of the cattle to lie d*>wn at 
the same time. The number of head of 
cattle that nia.v be oanied In a thirty-.>iix 
fo*it car i« shown in the fallowir.g tald*.*, 
according to the avciage live weight;

No. of
Ave. live cattle
weight. for car.

7*J0 ...........................................................
...........  <>•>s *)0

9*)0 
1.000 
1.100 
I.’JOO 
1.300 
1 400

n
‘Jll
19
IS
IT
1*5

l.SilO ....................................................  1.-,
1.600 ..........................................................  I I
l.TOO ....................................................  13
1.800 12

P R O B IN G  C A T T L E  C O N D IT IO N S
SAN ANGELO. Tex.as, July ?9.—Two 

repre.sentatives of the United States da- 
paitment of agriculture have been in the 
city for several day* investigating cattle 
conditions. The men are gathering data 
a.* regards tlio working of the lee f trust 
from this part of the country an.l are 
also trying to figure out the cause of the 
low price of beef on the hoof and why It 
should cost .*o much when sold on the 
block. The investigators are to spem! 
several days on ranches throughout the 
Concho country before returning to the 
north.

It has been known for some time that 
the government contemplated the inves
tigation of conditions here from the pro
ducer’s standpoint, and the visit of these 
two moil now realizes this. The men do 
not desire that their identity he known 
any further than necessary to carry o f 
tha thorough investigation they are mak
ing to assist the government In the prose
cution of the beef combine.

C O N D IT IO N S  IN  O K L A H O M A  
Secretary Thomas Morris of the Okla

homa live stock commission says •f'attle 
conditions in the southwest part of the 
territory are better now than ever before 
end he feels greatly encouraged relative 
to the condltlone. He says the cattlemen 
are now anxious to have all their country 
well cleaned from Infection and are more 
ready than ever before to do all In their 
cower to a salat tho board in its efforts to 
clean the country.

Th# cattle Industry In that section of 
tha territory la again getting to ba enor
mous. For a number of years, as in 
other parte of the territory, the low price

GId for bdef cattle discouraged the rals- 
I of such live stock, but the farmers 
#vid5ntly believe the conditions sra get- 

tteg much better.
Reports from the Oeage and the Kaw 

•ountlea are to the effect that the south-

mont oil before being brought to Okla
homa. last spring, are In much iietter coB- 
ditlou than cattle which remained in tbe 
country .and were not dipped. Dr. Allea 
the feileral in.siH'ctor is at present in tha 
I ’otiea ai;d Ot*>«' c*)untries Inspecting cat
tle and iiivo.'^t¡gating the cond.tions o f' 
pa.«tures.

W IL L  E N F O R C E  L A W
The agricultural department is at last 

oetermined to enforce the law providing 
proper t-are for cattle jn transport. Foc . 
.vears there ha« b*>en .t  law requiring rall- 
road cbmiianies to uiiloail. rest, feed snl 
water live .«tuck after each period of 
f**rty-eight hours in tran.*lt. The law has 
iK'eii .a dead letter. In undertaking Its 
onfoicenient let It be ascertained to what 
extent nffirbil connivance has been re- 
spor.sible for it.* vlol.itlon Already mwa 
th.'in 1,200 .suits have been prepsrod 
against tailroads guilty of violating IL 
This, it 1« said, has had its effecL and 
the r<*aU.s are reported as willing to plead 
guilty atid settle at the minimum pea* 
alty of $100. Tbe offer, we should My, 
ought to be accepted and the dlsgraceftd 
chapter closed; nnd therewith a neN 
chapter lie begun. The railroads ha** 
violated the law because the governtiM*t 
h.i8 not made them respect IL As tha , 
Ro.«ton Transcript we’l sa>'S, It Is not to# 
collection of large damages from railroai# 
that is needed, but enforcement of th# 
laws, so that the wretched beasts shaM 
be protected from needless cruelty.—la* 
dianapolis News.

N O T  A N Y  TO O  C E R T A IN
“ I understand you’re going to mak# 

a trip across the state in your auto
mobile this fall.”

" I  don’t know ■whether I am or aoL 
I ’m going to start in my auto.”

’So you’ve bought a fast horse, hat# 
you?”

"Y ’es, fairly fast.”
” I thought you had more sense thaa t# 

buy a fast horse.”
"Oh, he’s not so fast that I ’ll ever * »• *  

to bet on him.”

” I understand you've bought a S^-a#<*. 
farm about ten miles from team." _ , 

"That’s right, I have. ao*ed tha « • !  
last week.”

"What are you going to buOdr’ ' 
"Well, I can’t afford to build 

cottage or a log cabin, so I  gusss »■  
have to build a house.”

John D. Rockefeller is said t* 
to a clipping bureau. I f  ha doaa, 
can wager your salary that It's •  
pon clipping bureau.

Subscriba for The Farm V ____
Free to all readers of Most AnytalBw
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STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort WortK Light ®  Power Co. 's

111 W e « t  rsintH S t r e e t

fftEIDMAN
The  Licensed and 
Bonded Paw nbroker.

912 M a in  Si. 
Cor. 9th

I.oans money on all 
articlea of value at 
low rate of interest. 
The largest loan of- 
flce In the city.

Business Strictly 
COI^FIDENTIAL

LOW RATES
EVERYWHERE
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

........................................................  CHICAGO

SJSXX ..........................................................DENVER
S f ’  X A ...................................... COLORADO SPRINGS

..................................................... PORTLAND
.......................Throilirh California PORTLAND

?*^® ® ** .................. ..................................... ST. PAUL
And conospondini^ly low to all important resorts 

throutilioiit the land.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.

V. N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A.

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth
Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin

uous sleeping car service to Omaha.

N O N PA R IEL SC H ED U LES AND TRAINS O r

Every  
Modern  

Convenience 
and F acility.

Rnad down.
NORTH BOUND
Train Train
No. 7 Next.

84$ p m 9 45 a m
11 OS p m 12 30 p m
12 4$ a m 2 15 p m
2 li a m 400 p m
3 14 a m 5 12 p m
4 20 a m 6 20 p m
6 25 a m 8 47 p m
8 45 X m 11 17 p m

U 22 a a 2 27 a in
12 45 p m 3 45 a m
4 25 p IB 800 a oi
8 00 p m 11 45 a m
805 p m 1255 p m

11 30 p m 3 15 p m

Slifwtì
fStoIr the Traie-Mirle*

150 Miles 
and half a day 

, ahead of 
Competitors.

PRI.VCIPAL STATIO.Vi

Lr. Tex. Ar.

Ar.

FL Worth.
Bavrie. "
Wichita FalU " 
Fernoa. "
Oeanah. *
ChildraHt. ”
Claread-ML "
Amarillo. ** 
Dalhart. **
Telline. "
Trinidad. CM.
PaaMa, “

Cot. Hpr.lM aalte) Col. 
Diorer. Col.

Road ap. 
SOUTH BOUND
Train Tram
Nd. Z XfT. ^

510 p m  ̂ A ni
2 Jo p m 4 45 J m

12 45 p m 3<W X m
It  OR R 111 1 22 a m
to 13 a m ■ 2 23 a m
915 a m U 25 p m
7 to a ID 9 30 p m
5 20 a m 6 50 p m
243 a m 7 25 p m
1 30 a m 210 p m
7 40 p m 8 15 a m
3 45 p m 7 )0 a m
2 37 p m I 55 a m12 15 p m II 7» p m

d.

A. A. CLISSON, O. P. A., Fori 'V^ri'i, T i < i i
B B H D B K S n a H B B B B K !

THE DIRECT LINE TO
Memphis and Southeast!

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE DAILY.
Limit October 31 and GO days.

For information and ticket.s, write or call on
J. BOUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.

Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Street.

4  » I  '*•

Am ong the Prettiest 
Blue Ridge Spots

STAUNTON AND R E T U R N ........................... 937-80
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

LURAY AND  R E T U R N .................................. 930-30
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

For full information, phone or sec 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2. E. 0. PASCHAIi, C- T. A.

IB F3T IT  W O B I H  l E L E & E A M

E H  M IE S

Dealers Bely Upon Effect on 

Shijiments to Work Bevoca- 

tion by Boads

It l.t learned here that the Texas Orain 
n*«lera‘ Aasoelatlon. or IndlvIdUMl mem- 
lerx of the a.saoeUtlon. will take no -step.» 
looking to Hoeurliig a revocation of the 
recent order of the rallroada In Inereaa- 
Ing the rate on Interstate giain shipinentn 
to Texan, until time has been given the 
rallroada to act on the question them- 
aclves.

It la believed here that the situation 
I* becoming ao aerious for the Santa !■>. 
the Rock Island .Tnd the Katy that they 
Will take the Initiative themselves in re
storing the old rate. Reason for this be
lief la that ever since the new rate went 
Into effect the (¡ouhl system has done 
the bulk of the grain-hauling husin>-s..| 
Into Ti-xas. especially to Texarkana. On 
this account the other «-omisding lines 
art? cut oft, piactlca'ly, from hantlllng the 
grain originating in Oklahoma and ln<l an 
Territory countries. This condition will 
not U>ng be endured, according to a state
ment made tislay by a grain dealer, by 
the roads not now doing the b\Lsinc.s.s

However, should the roads them.si«lves 
not Like up the matter the drain Heal
ers’ Assi elation of Texas will, and will 
push the matter In an effort to have dif
ferentials restored.

This matter was to have been given 
eon.slderatlon by the meetiiig ot gcnernl 
freight agents held In «'hk-ago this week, 
but thus far no information of what has 
laen done. If anything has ts-en done, has 
l>een received in Kort Worth. Me.<srs. 
Preston of the Frisco and Mcfabe of 
the l(o<'k Lslaial attended the meeting.

"On account of the situation very lit
tle grain Is coining this way,” said a 
grain dealer today.

T R A IN S  D IS C O N T IN U E D

Only Local Traffic Affected by New O r
leans Scare

Head<iuarters of the Kleventh division 
railway mail .scixice in this city h.a.s Is-en 
notified of the di.scoiitinuunee of four 
trains out of Xi-w Oilcans—two for <5al- 
veaton and Houston 'ov*-r the Southern 
Pacitic and two over the Texa.s and I’a- 
i‘ltic, one of which r.sn between New Or
leans and Marshal. Texas, and Lv* other 
betwei-n iiaton Rouge and New Orleans. 
It l.s nl.so said that another train will la? 
tak< n off liKlay.

'riiere .seems to la' no liindrunee In the 
tr.ansml.sslon of tli«; inail.s from N« w Or
leans. as it Is eoniing through to Kort 
Worth unmole.sted by the government or 
anvone else for that matter. It was u.s- 
•serted at the railway mall service head
quarters toibny that the Koverninent had 
accepted the mosquito theory and that 
this being the ease there was no need of 
aiqirelienslon over a spread of the dis- 
ea.se through the mails. It is not known 
definitely here whethe.- the malls are 
even fumigated. HousehoM gisnls. how
ever, are not moved from New Orleans 
iinle.ss thoroughly fur-'ga‘ ed. Merehnn- 
dise is p-'rmitted to come through under 
similar preeautlon.s.

The trains that have been taken off. 
It Is lea mod here, will remain off until 
the excitement is over at New Orloan.s.

T H R O U G H  L IN E  EAST

Reported Seaboard W ill Make Alliance 
W ith  Frisco

Kvldenlly there l.s something doing In 
Heabi>ar»l Air Lino elreles. Kver since 
that i>ropeity was taken In charge by 
Thomas F. Ryan and a.ssis’late.s. various 
changes have taken place In ofUcial e!r- 
ele.s. one of which was to put in a Texas 
man as vice president and treasurer.

Recently the extension of Its Hues Into 
Birmingham, work on which w.ns aband
oned a year ago for lack of funds, has 
been resumed and within a short time 
Seaboard trains will enter that city on 
their own traek.s. It is bolievcU that the 
Frisco will make an alliance with the 
road.

M A Y  M O V E  O F F IC E S

Santa Fa M ay Abandon Oatveaton Tam - 
porarlly

From a report that reaches Fort Worth 
tha Santa Fa Is consldorlng the tninpor- 
ary removal of headquarters from Oul- 
veaton to Cleburne on account of the pos
sibility of yellow fever Invading Galves
ton

This step was taken several years ago 
Tha operating department was taken to 
Cleburne and the passen; er department 
to Fort Worth. Whethei the Santa Fe 
Is seriously considering I' s move can
not bo authoritatively ver. led here.

F LO O D  U N D E R  CO IT R O L

No F u rth er Damage Exper ed at Saltón 
Sea

LOfl ANGKLKS. Cal.. July 29.—The 
flood at Saltón Sea Is again under eon- 
Irol, according to District Kuperintendent

A N O T R E  D A M E  L A D Y 'S  A P P E A L  
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, 
whether muscular or of the Joints, 
.sciatica, lumbagos. backache, pains In the 
kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to 
her for a home treatment which has re
peatedly cured all of these tortures. She 
feels It her duty to send It to all suf
ferers FKKK. Tou cure yourself at home 
as thousands will testify—no rhang« of 
ctlmute lieing neces.sury. This simple 
discovery banish- s uric acid from the 
blood, loosens the stiffened joints, purifies 
the blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole system. 
If the above Interests you. for prtaif ad
dress Mrs. M. Bummars, Box 422. Notre 
Dam-). Ind.

SPECIAL

EXCURSION

RATES

V IA

l &GN

* A\V-Vri
V-»' ¿r/

The Texas Road
---------------------k-----------------------

$3.55 W olco
And Return

On sale July 31 and August 1, 
Limit August 5.

$6.30 B ry e L ii
And Return

On sale July 31 and August 1. 
Limit August 5.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 
Phone 219. 809 Main Street

Inmam of the Southern Pacific, who has 
arrived from the scene. With Epee Ran
dolph. Engineer Roekwood. Superintend
ent Ingram and other experts a thorough 
investigation has been made of the sec
tion, a special train having been seat 
for the purpose from Los Angeiee 
Wednesday night.

Superintendent Ingram says the South
ern Pacific Co.'s "shoofly" around Its 
tracks, now submerged, will be completed 
In a few days. It will be between ten and 
twelve miles long. There has been no 
damage that cannot be repaired and none 
Is antieipated. The Co'omdo river Is re-
i»orte.j falling .steadily, as 
for several weeks.

it has been

D O L A N 'S  A P P O IN T M E N T
A di.spateh has been received here from 

Topeka stating that no ofllelul announce
ment has yet b»M-n made at Ro k I.stand 
heudquurter.s of the apiMiintinent of Frank 
T. Dolan of the Denver road to succeed 
J. O. Croi’kett as geneial superintendent. 
The dispatch, however, says that It is 
generally understood in Topeka that the 
place ha.s bi-eii accepted by Mr. Dolan, 
eiteetlve Aug. 1. It is al.so reported from 
T<>i>eka that at the date Mr. Crockett 
leaves th“ Kook I.sl.ind the position 
of assistant to the g--neru| manager of 
the ( h:eago. Rock Lsland and l*aelfle at 
t’hlc.sgo will Is? abolished. The laisltlon 
has ln-*'n lieM by W. (!. H-'ard. who will 
l>e made superintendent of the Chloago 
terminal division to suee<-»-d C. H. Hub- 
h*‘lt. who has recently l«-en made super
intendent of the central division.

R U S H IN G  B R O W N S V IL L E  ROAD
CotistruetIun woik on the Brownsville 

rood is hi-iiig do'.e raititlly, c.onshlciing 
th<‘ lainy wcalln-r. Johnson A- Read are 
the general eontraetors for the Yoakum 
line and report that the entire lin*- ls>- 
tween Rruxorla and Algoa is we I in hand. 
Mr. Johnson ri-i>->rts that in <-iise the 
weath»-r continues favorable the la>ing 
of latls will eonimenee .s.s>n.

SHO P C H A N G E S
Aug. 1 A. 1). Hl.aek, who has been fore

man of the mai'hliie shops of Ih»' Interna
tional and Great North--rii at San An
tonio, will he translerred to Houston. D. 
T. Myle.i will he appointeii to the place 
»aeated by Mr. Slack, at present foreman 
of the Houston shops.

WOMEN DECLAOE
NI§0N

W. ( ̂  T. V. Atlojits Resolut ions 

Becoimiicmlin^ Such an 

Ai)))ointnicnt

PROHIBITIONIST’S DAUGHTER
MUST USE CHAMPAGNE

TOPKKA. Kan., July 2 .—Crude oil 
whl(!h the Standard declined to buy, 
water from the spring of John Brown, 
corn Julep made from kernels ripened 
In the Sunflower state have all been 
IMSsed up by tbe navy department In 
pliinning for tbe ebristenlng of the 
battlesbip Kan.sas at Camden, N. J., 
next fall, ami Miss .\nn,a Hoch, daugh
ter of the iirotiibitlon governor of Kan
sas. will hainlle for the first time In 
her life a hotth' of champagne when

she orriclutes at the ceremony.
It is probable that Mi.ss Hoch, who 

Is the youngest daugliter of the gov
ernor, has never seen a bottle of cham
pagne, and It is certain that .she never 
tasted It. She is a Kansas girl from 
the ground up and has spent almost 
her life in Marion, i-elehrated a.s a 
stronghold of temper.inee advoeates. 
Mis.s Ho-’li alteniled lioth grade and 
higli .schools at Marion and graduated 
from both with honors.

i f
will gir* qniek nltaf 
to that diatroM aflw 
MtiBg.

Sold on its merit» 
for 6o years.

H O TELS  A N D  RESORTS

Open Day and
Nicht.

Talaphona
t i l l .

The AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT

J. C. M O O RR,

SOS M a la  Stroat.

HOICl WORIH
FORT WORTH. TEXAS? 

Firat-claaa. Modara. Arnsriess 
plan. ConTenlantly loestsd la 
busineaa centsr.

URS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANBT. Msnagera.

Best $1 and $1.25 Hotel
In Fort Worth.

S T . E L M O  H O T E L ,
Second and Rusk Street».

Try the big Sunday Dinners. Ice cream 
always served Sundays.

I  TH£ DELAWARE HOTEL
I A l o d » t - n ,  l3 u t - o p o a r t

I m. D. Wâ'M. D.WâTSOl.Prô r. C. R. EUlS, lir.

Adoption of a resolution recommending 
tbe ai>{Mtitittnent of a )M»liee matron .and 
the bettering of eoinlition.s for women 
fiil'oiiers in the city was th-' principal 
bnslne.s.s of thtt meeting of lint Woman'.s 
Christian Temperance I'nion, held at the 
Taylor Slr<-- t t'umbiTland J’r-.sbyteriali 
eliur-'h Friday afternoon.

The following le.solutkm was unani
mously adopted:

"Where.Hs. We, the nienile-rs of tbe 
W. r. T. r., b.ivo se-n In The Telegram 
th.it the rity of Fort Worth Is ei?nsid- rtiig 
the pureha.se of a tiew huilillng to be 
u.sed as a city tirison, and

"Wliereas. We knr.w of the unfavor
able condition whh h exists In the jqes- 
ent city ealil«>ose. tho dire need of a 
iratron and the gi-neial unlo-althful sur
round ings, bo It

"Resolved, That we. the women of the 
W. r. T. C. of the city of Fort Worth, 
do recommend the .'»ppolntinetit of a 
police matmn. th»' Improvement of the 
wotn»-n’s quarters in the pii.son atul th»i 
niaitdenanea of a sanitary city prison."

A F T E R  R E E D  SMOOT 
,\t the conclusion of the di.setission 

concerning prison work. Mrs. Caster, 
president of the county W. O. T. U., pre
sented before the meeting a communica
tion from the executive committee of the 
National I.a>ague of Women’s Organiza
tions, asking the co-operation of Fort) 
Worth women In petitioning the senste | 
of the I ’ nlted Statta to remove Apostle 
Reed Smoot. Kvery member at the meet
ing signed the petition, which will be 
forwarded to New Y'ork City and from 
there to Washington, Mrs. Caster will 
place the p*-tltlon before the other 
women's organizations In this city with a 
view of having It Indorsed by all. Dis
cussions of Pxpr*-«8lons by Orover Cleve
land and President Roosevelt ended the 
meeting.

DAN 0. L IVELY ILL

Xai»ol(‘oii IiiHitlrtMi Shot ami 

Killed This Morning by 

T. i\ Eggleston

Form er Resident of Th is  G 'ty  Yellow  
Fever P atien t

News comes from Wa.shlngton that Dnn 
O. Lively, well known In Fort Worth 
and who was for many years a resklent 
of this pity and of Dallas, has been 
stricken with yellow fever at Pnnam.i. 
where he Is employed on canal work for 
the I'nited States government. Tho dl.s- 
patrh says that I.lvely was taken with 
fever July 24.

About ten or twelve years ago I.lvely 
was asr=oeiated with the George B. I..OV- 
Ip'g Company In the puhlloatlon of the 
Live Stock Journal In Fort Worth, and 
wh--ii that paper was removed to Dallas 
he continued service with It. letter he 
went to Beaumont and iM'came eonneet*-d 
with a number of successful oil proposi
tions, which resulted very profitably to 
lilm. This was In 1900. AI>out a year 
ago IJvely went to l*anama. At that 
time he was promoting a Plan to build a 
telephone line across the l.sthmus. His 
headquarters were to toe at Colon.

Mr. Lively was married a few years 
ago to Miss Allen of Chicago. Both arc 
well known In social circles, not only In 
this city, but In Dallas. Ik'aumont, San 
Antonio and other cities In Texas.

THIRD W ARD A
SAD COQUETTE

Knneit l.ln e  Is N ow  Asked to  Gsse L’poa 
Its  S treet l ln l lw a y  f'lio rm s

Alderman W. R. Parker la still push
ing .Ills work to Interest some street 
c.ar company to build a line through 
or Into the Third ward. He has al
ready Induced the Traction company 
and the Arlington Heights company to 
Investigate tbe situation and now the 
Rosen Heights company will look over 
the field.

Alderman Parker, however, believes 
that the Traction company Is betler 
prepared .and better situated to build 
the much desired line, as that company 
already has a franchise over Seventh 
and Jones streets t»> Front, from which 
street It Is desired that the line be 
extended from near the Front street 
viaduct out Into the very heart of the 
Third ward.

He believes that It would also be 
advantageous for the Traction com
pany to build the road, as transfers 
could then be made to other connec
tions.

However. Alderman Psrker Is not 
particular what company will under
take to give the Third warders a line, 
so long ns one Is finally built. He 
thinks that the JIne will eventually be 
constructed as It Is Imperative that 
street car facilities be provided for 
the people of that part of the city.

Take Holllater’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
aee It exterminate the poison, feel It 
revitalize the blood and bring hack that 
happy. Jovous feeling of bygone days. 
33 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

N.apok'iiii I'unilren, a carpenter, was 
slot and ini»tantly kllh-d thl.s morning 
about T o'cliH'k at the corner of Keii- 
tin-ky and Railroad avenues. T. C. Kg- 
gtesloii. an Ice peddler, who has given 
hiins*-lf up to the poliee. .says he wa.s 
coiiipejed to shoot Bundren In self-de- 
fe! .-e.

Soon after the killing Kggleston gave 
hinis>'lf Up to the oftk-ers and was taken 
to lh»‘ city hall. While sitting in the iki- 
trol wagon ii Tek'gram reporter qin'.stioneil 
lilm .as to the causes leading to the dif- 
Iieulty.

Muiidren thr<‘aten»'<l to kill me Frkl.ty 
during .a «li.seusslon of a <lebt he claims I 
ow»d his son. Dan Buridn-n. for work on 
one of m.v Ic»» wagons, but 1 dkl not owe 
him anything." .said the prisoner.

Continuing he said: “ When Bundren
ai?pioached me Friday he threatened to 
take my life If 1 d.d not pay hl.s son. 
He hekl a knife In his hand during the 
conversation and I was apprehensive 
that he would »-arry out his threat. I 
thought It was he.st for me to admit the 
iiidebtedne.ss and told him I wpuld pay 
the amount wlik-h the Bundren’s claim la 
$12. Bundren left me and said he would 
return today for a s<'ttlemcnt.
Ssys He Carried Stick  

"This morning Bundren came up to me 
carrying a stick In his hand and said 
that one of the other could not live un
less the $12 was paid, and at the same 
time ho thrust his hand Into his pocket. 
When he did this I .shot him.”

The shooting was done with a double- 
harreliKi shotgun. One load penetrated 
the left breast, entering the heart. The 
other load passed through the right .side, 
low down. Kitlier wound would have 
nroved fatal. The gun was loaded with 
small shot.

Coroner Charhis T. Rowland was no
tified and an in<iuest was held soon after 
the shooting. The verdict was that Bun
dren came to his death by gunshot 
wounds inflicted at the hand.s of T. C. 
Kggh-ston.

Iho dead man and hi» son came to 
Fort Worth from San Antonio nine 
months ago and were living in a tent In 
Fast Front street. The family of Bun
dren lives at San Antonio, where they 
have re.slded for eleven years.

h^gleston Is also a married man and 
lives at 201 Louisiana avenue. He has 
a wife anti five children.

He dlsctir.sed the tragedy freely and 
.said he wa.s compelled to shoot In order 
to save his own life.
Son Makes Statement 

Dan Bundren, son of the dead man, 
made a statement to The Teh'gram re
porter, saying that Kggleston owed him 
for five weeks' service, but refused to 
settle, claiming that he was not Indebted 
to him. Young Bundren asserted that 
Eggleston had paid him only $3 of the 
amount, and at the time his father was 
kmod an effort was l>elng made to have 
hlggleston pay the debt. He said that 
his father did not threaten to kill Eg
gleston. but went to aee him for the pur- 
nose of settling the matter.

The IXMly of Bundren will probably bs 
shipped to San Antonio for burial.

Hotel Arrivals
Metrpolitan—William N. Moore, Indi.a- 

napolls; J. W. Moore. Memphis, Tenn.; 
.merling P. Strong, Bowie; M. I. Shaw, 
Shawnee. Okla.; A. E. Nelson and wife. 
Sh.awnee. Okla.; J. E. Hutt. Guthrie. 
Okl.a.; George I’ . Phillips, Dallas; O. R. 
Gilmore. St. Louts; W. A. Ran.ssell, Kan
sas City; W. W. Paisley. Chicago; C. H. 
Hnlsell, Texas; W. Conway, Bliss. Okla ; 
M. Grosman. Dallas; John Paul, Minnea
polis; H. J. Sugeree. Texas; F. W. Behr, 
Texarkana; T. E. Clements and wife, 
Norman, Okla.; S. Rubin. Atlanta, Ga.; 
J. F. Judd, St. Ix)uls. Mo.; George O. 
Groves, Abilene; Herbert Steven.son. 
Mineral Wells; VV'alter Sloan. Graham; 
Frank Holt, Belen. N M.; William B. Ful
ton, Dallas; D. D. Robertson. Childress; 
J. J. McCartney, Houston; R. K. Mabry, 
Graham; K. P. Flogg. Memphis; H. E. 
Maury. Memphis; George D. Bennett. 
Dallas; R. A. Gerard. New Orleans; Miss 
Watts. Itasca; H. H. Well, Baltimore, 
Md.; .N. O. Wlthlngton. S t Louis; W. 
Swartz, Waco; T. W. Morgan, Clebuine;

HOU.ISTCR'8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A B1 S7  Msdiaias fcr Buy Fso^s.
Bilags Oddsa Hsoltt nd £«Mwsd Vigor.

A speeiflo for Conatlpotioa, Indlgoatioa. U ve  
■Bd Kidnav Troubloa. Ptinpias. E m in a , Im pui#  
Bk)od, Bad Breath, Hugglah Bowela, H aada«^  
and Backache. It's  Bodty Mountain Tea in 
let form, SS cants a  box. Oanuina mode by« 
B o u io n a  Dneo OoMPamr, Madison, WIe.
OOLOEN NUQGETt FOR ULLOW  P E O F U

O. W. K<’ir.'»ky, St. Loui.-»; E. M. tJn'gory, 
Denver; S. H. Easly, Virginia; Miss C. 
L. Taylor. Lotigview; .Mis.s Luev North- 
cutt. Longview; S. ('. Harrell. Mayi»earl; 
E. J. Hauls and wife. Stamford; D G. 
Horton, J.ick.sl>oro; W. L. Drake, Au.s- 
tln; K. H. YouxTg. Denton; M. C. Kahn. 
Houston: I.ew's Blank»*nshlp. Bonham;
William B<'ck*T and wife. Chicago; I,. T. 
Weaver, I>unean; J. C. Mar.shail, I.,<iul8- 
ville; Mrs Charles Joseph. Texa.s; (h.-orge 
Harris. Od».ssa; Wilken B. Garrett, Ok
lahoma.

l O M  FORT M T U

R. C. Godwin and family have re
turned from a visit to Dunn. N. C., 
wlu-re they have l)een vksiting at the 
borne of Mr. Godwin's father.

Mrs, George L  Dupree of North 
Fort Worth Is visiting her mother in 
Indian Territory.

W. T. Adams and family of North 
Fort Worth are visiting In Colorado.

L  B. ('urd who has been visiting In 
Colorado has returned to North Fort 
Wiirih.

J. W. Abell and wife of North Fort 
Worth are visiting in Eureka Springs, 
Ark.

Work Is Ix-ing pushed rapidly on the 
new w-ater works.

Rev. (Seorge Nies w'ill preach Sun
day morning and night at tho Rosen 
Heights M. E. church.

Miss Minnie Lake of Dall.as has been 
visiting Margaret Kiper.

A congregational meeting w ill be 
held at the North Fort Worth Presby
terian church Sunday morning follow
ing Sunday school. Regular servieea 
will not be held.

GUN CLUB SHOOT

Tiller, 20 singles, 14 doubles; Childress. 
18 singles, 1» doubles; Kenney, 17 
singles, 11 doubles; Attwell, 14
singles, 14 doubles; Ponder, 15 singles. 
10 doubles; French. 15 singles,
12 doubles; Sterley, 12 singles, 10 dou
bles.

Following this shoot a practice shoot 
of twenty-five singles was held, Ken- 
n»'dy and Childress tlelng for first with 
22 each. •

Regular shoot next week will be for 
the trophy cup.

TRAVEÍJERS HAVE PICNIC
Dallas and Fort W orth  Members T . P. A . 

at Lake Erie
Members of Post J. T. P. A - with 

memlxTs of the organization from Dal
las, visiting members and members of 
the C. C. T., held a barbecue and picnic 
at I,ake Erie Friday night. Those at
tending from this city left her* at • 
o'clock, about 350 being in the party.

All featiires of an open-air gathering 
were carried out in full, the barl*ecue be
ing declared excellent by those present.

During the meal short, lively addresses 
were made by representatives from bo*h 
elUes.

A dance at Lake Erie pavilion conc'.uoM 
the outing.

J. H . T i l le r  M akes H ig h  Scora Im 
T ro p h y  M ateh

At the regular weekly shoot of the 
Fort Worth Gun Club held Friday a ft
ernoon at Prospect park J. H. Tiller 
won In the shoot for the Hunter Arms 
Company trophy.

Under tbe conditions of the shoot 
twenty singles and t*-n pair of do’ ’Mes 
were shot by each man. fkores were:

AMUSEMENTS
ROSEN H E IG H T S  P IK E

An augmented orchestra greeted the au
dience at the summer pavilion at Roeen 
Heights Pike Friday night, the perform
ance throughout meeting with the hearty 
appi eolation of those present. A number 
of familiar faces among the performers 
called for loud applause.

Other features at the Pike were also 
well attended, the Comanche Indiana 
proving a strong drawing card. The 
weird chant accompanying the war dance, 
though not understood by the audience, 
eras entirely realistic. All efforts to 
change the dance to the exigencies of 
modern times have failed and the braves^ 
persist in giving the exact dance of their' 
forefathers. The old chiefs constantly 
scan the audience and the managers ro- 
oort they have been unable to convlnea 
them that no vengeance will be attempt
ed upon them for the part they at OM 
time took In Indian raids in this part at 
the country.

O F F IC IA L  C A S U A L TY  L IS T  '
ST. PETERSBURG, July 29.—The of

ficial list of the casualties during the 
recent four days of rioting at Nijnl Nov
gorod shows sixteen killed and flfty-tbree

1 wounded,
1

ers
J R ^ T H G ir^ Ig c S r^ Y Q lik n w

gray hair adds twenty years to 
your looks I Then restore the 
color; keep young I Stop your 
hair from falling out and make it

------ ^grow long and heavy.

T H E  J O Y  O F  L IV IN G
CAN BM IT L L T  REALIZBD WHKN TOU

E N J O Y  G O O D  H E A L T H

erbinE
The Popular Liver Medicine 

Will Keep You WeU
A  G U A R A N T E E D  C U R E  for sll diseases produced by T O R *  
P ID  L IVER  and IM P U R E  B LO O D . Do not fill your tyotani 
with Araenic. Calomel and Quinine. They act a » rank poisons 
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a 
of bad »ymptoms which require years to obliterate. H E R R 
IN E is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotie 
poisons,'!» absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of 
nature. It carries off all poioon in the system and leave« M  
injurious effects.

CURED BY HERBINE AFTER OTHER 
REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. L .  A . Hkke, IredcU. Texas, eays: ** I  w u  
rirk in bed for eight months with liver troeble, the 
doctor t:eemed to do me no good. I  was told to try 
Berbine, and it cured me in a short time. I  caaM i 
recommend this wonderfol medicine too highly.'*

T A K E  I T  N O W !

LARGE BOTTLE. 50c GET TBE OEBUillt
Ballard Snow Liniment Co«

S T . L O U B .  U .  S . A .

R O LO
CX>VBT *  M A M T O L
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stock Market Stronger
NEW YORK, July 29.—Tho market 

for stocks has been largely profe.s- 
■lonal during the week, but has broad
ened out as the week proRressed and 
has Rained In strensth. Confidence 
has been general In the soundne.-.s of 
conditions and the occasional hesita
tion was attributed to dl-strust of the 
existing high level of prices and to the 
uncertainty normal to the critical 
period of the spring wheat and corn 
crops. Conditions have been favorable 
for these crops. The addition of the 
Erie second preferred to the list of 
Increased dividend shares has had a 
good effect and the quarterly earnings 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion were regarded as excellent. Money 
has been easy, but consideration of the 
coming crop moving demands and the 
probable flotation of a Russian indem
nity loan have not escaped considera
tion.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NEW YORK. July .«itocks ranged In 

prices today on the New Y- rk Stock Ex
change as follows;

- Open. High I>iw. Close.
!Am. locomotive .. 49»+ 49»» 4S»i
Atchison .............. 87*i 8S 87^ 87^
B. and 0 ..............  114\ 114'h n i ' j  114'i
B. R. T .................  69 »4 69 69'.-.. 69- +
Canadian Pacific . 15.7*+ 175*-t 157'+ 157».7
C. P. and 1...........  46% 46% 46 46'¿
C. and 0 ..............  57% 57% 77»+ 67%
Copper ................ 83% 84 83% 83%
Chicago Crt. W .. 20 20 20
E r ie ........ ...........  47 »1 47'+ 46% 46%
Illinois Central .. I'S'-j 177»-2 174% 174%
U. and N ..............  146 146 147% 14.»'g
Manhattan .......... 166 .............. 166
Metropolitan ......  128 128% 128 128
M. , K. and T ....... 64’ 4 61% 64»4 64%
Missouri Pacific .. loo% l'»l»+ 100% loo%
N. Y. Central . ..  147 117% 146% 147
N. and W ........... . 87 87 86'»+ 86'»+
O. and W ............. 62% 72% 52% 52%
Penn.sylvania ........ 143% 143% 142% 143
Reading .................105»s lo5»í 104% 107%
Rock laland ........ 31% 31% 31% 31%
Bouthem Pacific . 65% 67»2 67 65».A
Smelter ................. 120% 121», 120% 120%
Sugar.....................140% 140% 140% 140»4
Southern Railway. 33% 33% 33% 33%
St. Paul ..............  181 »4 181% 180% 181
T C. and 1...........  88% 89% SS'  ̂ 89
Texas Pacific . . . .  34»* ..............  34»+
Union Pacific . . . .  131 *s 131% 130% 130'n 
It. S. Steel, pfd... 103% 103% lt'3»4 103»̂
r .  S. Steel ........  378; 35% 37% 35%
Wabash .. . . . . . . .  19% ............. . 19%

GRAIN COTTON

N E W  Y O R K  B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
NEW YORK. July 29.—The following 

hank statement was issued today;
Raaerves, Increase ..................... $367.027
L «m , U. S., Increase........ .......... 338.625
Loans, Increase ..........................18.450,700
Specie, increase ........................  4,640,200
Legáis, increase ........................ 1.132.500
Déjíoslts. Increase ..................... 22.326.200
Circulation, decrease . . . . . . . . . . .  108,600

Bank Clearings
Continued rany weather has been unef- 

ff^tlve in checking the steady gain of 
bank clearings over last year, a gain of 
over a million and a quarter being shown 
for this week as compared with the cor
responding week of 1904. Clearings this 
week were $3.657,216.44. as against $2,- 
391,652.28 for the preceding year.

KANSAS CITY. July 29.—A special to 
tne Star from Fort Smith. Ark., says 
that fifty persons were Injured to<lay In 
k wreck on the Little Rock and Fort 
Spilth railway at Ozark, Ark.

A. F. Gant of Memphis, a traveling 
man. is believed to have been fatally in
jured.

Several St. Louis and Kansas City peo
ple are reported to have sustained in
juries.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
CHICAGO. 111., July 29.—The grain and 

provision markets were quoted today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
September . . . . . . . .  85 86 84% 81%
December . . . . . . . .  86% 87 85% 85%

Corn—
September ........... 52% 6.1 62 »/4 62%
December, new ...  45% 45% 45% 45%
December ......... . 46% 48 46% 47%

t>ats—
September ...........  28 28% 27% 28%
December . . . . . . . .  28% 28% 28% 28'/*

l*ork—
September .......... 13.12 13.17 13.13 13.17

l.ard— ^
September . . . . . . . . . . .  .... .... 7.»-

Ribs—
September .......... 7.93 7.95 7.92 7.93

K A N SA S  C IT Y  G R A IN  A N D  P R O 
V IS IO N S

KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 29.—The grain 
and provision market.s were quoted today 
as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I.ow. Close.
September ...........  76»4 77 76 76
Deoeml>er ...........  77»* 77% 77 77

Corn—
September ...........  47'4 47% 47 4.>»+
Deeemls'r ...........  CSTs 39% 38% 39»*

Oat.s —
September ...........  26% 27’  ̂ 26% 27

I ’ork—
September ...... ..13.03 13 05 13.02 13.05

I.ard—
September .......... 7 22 7.22 7.17 7.20

Ribs—
September .......... 7.90 7 95 7.87 7.87

K A N SA S  C IT Y  R E C E IP T S  
KANSAS CITY. July 29.—Following is 

the receipts of grain. In carload lots, at 
this market: Wheat, 377; corn, 44; oiils,
28 cars.

K A N SA S  C IT Y  CASH G R A IN
KANSAS CITY. July 29—Following Is 

the closing prices of grain on the local 
exchange:

Wheat—No. 2 hard, 79'<TR2%e; No. 3 
hard 78ifSlc; No. 4 hard. 76ííT9»4c; No. 
red. 82i( 8.3c; No. 3 red, TSiiSlo.

Corn—No. 2 white, 50%'»i 51c: No 3 
white, 50c; No. 2 mixed, 48'¡i<g49o: No. 3 
mixed. 4S%W4S%c.

Oats—No. 2 mixed, 26'if2:»/4c; No. 3 
mixed, 26ii26»+c.____

T O R N A D O  N E A R  M U S K O G E E
Special to The Telegram.

MFSKOGEE. I. T.. July 29.--A small 
tornado visited this section yesterday. 
The storm struck the Karn on the farm 
of S. P. Montgomery, fotur miles south
east of thl.s city, lifting It from Its foun
dation and carrying It sevenil hundred 
yards. Fifteen head of horses and seven\l 
cows were in the barn, but strangely 
enough, none of them were Injured. Sev
enteen hundred apple trees In Mr. Mont
gomery’s orchard were almost entirely 
stripped of their fruit. The storm did no 
damage elsewhere so far as can be de
termined.

BRAZOS R IV E R  U P
WACO. Texa.s. July 29.—The Prazos 

river was up eighteen feet yi-sterday as 
a result of the rains above. It could 
hardly be realized that the rains had been 
.so heavy, as there has been no ruin of 
consequence here for two weeks p.ast. 
Two or three showers have lnternipte<l 
threshing slightly, but weather has been 
Ideal for crops most of the time. The 
North Bo.sque, which Is a long stream, 
has also been up. indicating rains on the 
head of this stream.

Major Daingerfield Sold
NEW YORK. July 29.—Major Dainger

field. wlnifer of more than $100.f»"o In his 
five seasons on the turf, was sold out of 
P. J. Dwyer’s racing stalilei yesferdav' to 
a western turf man and It Is understfxtd 
is destined to end his career as a steeple
chaser. The Major, as he is known nbont 
the race tracks, has gradually fallen from 
his high estate a.s a great han<licap horse 
because of his unreliability and ha« re
cently been running In selling races. Oc
casionally he has won. but no turfman 
ever ventured to bid him up.

NEW YORK, July 29.—The cotton mar
ket opened »»t an advance of 2 to 6 pointi 
on higher cables and bullish crop reports. 
The demand was quiet at first and there 
wns an end of the woek realization, which 
cau.sed some hesitation, but later the 
market became more active with active 
months selling 9 to 10 points net higher, 
’fhe weather map was regarded less fa
vorable, owing to rains In the central 
belt and the advance was led by New 
Orleans, where OctobtT sold 3 points over 
the New York price.

L IV E R P O O L  C O TTO N  C A B LE
IJVE R l’OOL, July 29.—The spot cotton 

market was strong today. The closing 
price was 2 points higher than yester
day’s close. Middling closed at 6.03d. 
Sales, 3,000 bales. Imports, 6,000 bales.

Futures ranged In prices as follows:
Open. Close.

July-Angusf ...................... 6.89
August-Septembor .............. 5,88 5.91
September-October ...... . 0.90 6̂ 02
October-Novcmi.er ............. 5.92 6.93
No\ember-Deceiiiber.......... 6.92 5.94
Dei'enila-i-January............. 6.93 6.93
January-February ............. 5 93 5.96
February-March ................5.93 B 96
Mareh-April ......................  6.95 5.97
Apiil-.May ................................. 5.98

PO R T R E C E IP T S
OALVE.ST«>N, July 29.—Receipts of 

cotton at this port Saturday amounted to 
1.615 bales. Receipts at all ports last 
year amounted to 4,052 bales.

N E W  Y O R K  SPOTS
NEW YORK J»ily 29.—The spot cotton 

market was strong today. During tho 
short d.'iy's trading prices advaneed sev- 

I eral points. Middling closed at 11.15c 
against ll.o5c yesterday.

N E W  YO R K  F U T U R E S
NIC3V YORK. July 29.—'I'he market In 

C(»ttou future« had a higher tone today, 
all months gaining a few points.

Fi'llowing Is the range In quotation.«:
Open. High. Low. Close.

July ............................................... 10.74
August ...............10.67 10.74 10.67 10.74
September .......... 10.80 10.85 10.80 10.83
tictober ...............10,96 11.02 10.95 11.00
December .......... 11.04 11.10 11 04 11.09
Janiwry ............. 11.07 11.15 11.0.3 11.13
March...................11.12 11.26 11.12 11.20

N E W  O R L E A N S  SPOTS
NEW  ORLF/ANS. July 29.—The «pot 

cotton market was steady l<Hlay. Mid
dling closed at 10%c, the same as yos- 
teiday’s close.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. July 29.—The market 

In futures was strong. All active months 
dosed several points higher than opening 
price's.

i July ..................................... . .. ..  10 83
i August ..........................................  10.87
' September.....................................  11.03
October ............. 10.98 11.10 10.93 11.09
December.......... 11 04 11.14 11.02 11.13
January .............11 10 11 19 11.06 11.18
March ................ 11.23 11.31 11.23 11.31

I
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SATURDAY’S RECEIPTS
Oiittle 800
Hogs 400
Sbtep ....................................   1,000

SATURDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Cattle receipt.« Saturday amounted to 

800; receipt« for the past week, 1L600. 
The usual Siiturday slimness was ap
parent in the supply, and this extenued 
to all sorts.

STEERS
Some six cars of steers appeared, but 

packers showed so much dlslucllnatlon to 
trade that most of tho cattle were or
dered out. They were vety good cake-fed 
stuff, from Clay county, such ns have 
been selling around $3.50. Bidding was 
no better than $3.35. One load sold at 
$2.73. Sales made Saturday:
No. Ave. I ’ricc. No. Ave. Price.
26........2,310 $2.75

COWS
Cow.« con«tltiit<-,l about two-thlid of 

the cuttle supply and were mostly of ine- 
diurn <iuulity, wltii a fair sprinkle of
commun stulT. Tlie trade requir ed a quan
tity of butcher cow.«, and wlrllc selling 
w:is slow in starting a reasonably early 
cb-aranco w.is made ul steady prices. 
He.st cows sold at $2.16, wllli the bulk at 
$1.90i(2. Several loads of cows were held 
»»ver.

Krtirribiy’s .«ales:
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Price. 
29......  774 $2.15 7....... 662 $1.40
5 . T.'.4 1.70 19....... 588 1.60
3......  85.1 2.00 19....... 739 1.60

28......  778 2.10
BULLS

Bulls were exccrdlrrgly scarce. No 
trout'le to sell bulls at Sternly prices. Otte 
Side was made, weighing l,13o*pounds, at 
$ 2.10.

CALVES
Throe loads of calves ntndc up the to

tal srtpply. Th«‘ qiraltty was about ntc- 
tiiuin anil selling was on a basis a quar ter 
lower. Saturday's sales;
No. Ave. I ’rlcc. N'o. Ave. Price.
1.......  90 $2 00 2.......  215 $2.59
1.......  no 2.00 2.......  205 3.25

11.......  178 4.25 3........ 433 2.59
3.......  130 3.25 1........ 150 3.00

HOGS
Orriv four loads of bogs came In. and 

one of lhe.se stiH-kers. I ’ackers were not 
overly arixtous to secure bugs, and on 
rtew.s of further weakness iturtlr, bidding 
was 5c lowr'f. Tops sold for $.3.70, with 
the bulk at $.3.50. Pigs n quarter lower, 
at $4.C2%f(i 4.90. Rales Saturday:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
16......  127 $4.62% 8....... 132 $6.00
41......  190 5 Bit 1....... 60 4.90
1......  130 4.75 1....... 190 4.60

19......  185 5 59 12....... 276 5.70
6 . 117 4.90 14....... 78 4.9)

S H E E P
The sheep supply consisted of three 

doubles of South Texas wethers, heavy 
and fat, and showittg marked Merino 
characteristics. They were not offered 
for sale, going from the cars to pastur
age. The market has been heavily sup
plied with nrutturrs the past week.

T R A D E  N O TES

Cross bred stock la very difficult to 
handle and not make mistakes; so much 
80 that Some condi'nttt it altogether.

A I . I . K \  C H A P K I. R K V IV A L
The special revival at Allen chapel 

ha.« been goittg on all the week. Con- 
ver.«ions anil accesHioits are the result 
thus far.

M ISSIO N ’ S H itV IC E
Rev. J. T j. Stitt w ill preach at the 

Broadway Presby teriarr Mission, cor
ner Eliza her It and Willie streets, in 
Union Depot addition, Sunday at 11 a. 
m. and 8:15 p. m.

K in s ’r BAPTIST r i l l  K c ii
Dr, B. H. C.arroR of Waco will preach 

at tire First Baptl.<t chitrch tomorrow at 
11 a. nr. and 8:13 p. nr. Dr, Cirroll 
preaclic.« every Sunday rrntll Septernirei'.

ST. LOUIS, July 29.—The sorrthbound 
paisenger train on the St. Louts, Iron 
Mountain and Southern railway, which 
left here last evening for Texarkana, w:is 
wrecked today at Diaz. Ark.

The engineer and fireman wore both 
killed. Several persons were also in
jured.

At the general offices here it Is said 
taat the engineer. William Horton, and 
Fireman A. Doolin lost their lives, and 
that five passengers and two mail clerks 
were injured. One of the passengers was 
seriously hurt.

Beyond notification of the wreck hav
ing occurred and the number of casual- 
tie*, no particulars have been received.

A relief train has been ordered to the 
scene from Little Rock.

John D. McLaughlin, a mail clerk, was 
badly Injured. ___

BIUSK06EE MAYOR
W ANTS TO CLEAN UP

FRANKIE NEIL WINS
RAN FRA.N’CISCO, July 29—The twen- 

tv-fivc-round bout at the ( ’olnia Club last 
night between Fiankle Neil, th-* bantam 
weight champion, and Harry Tenny of 
•San Franelseo, ended In a victory for Neil. 
Referee Roche decided at the end of the 
battle that the champion had made the 
best showing. Tenny proved h'mself to 
be a game and clever fighter and held his 
own with the champion up to the twelfth 
round. After that period, however, Nell 
had a decided advantage In almost every 
round.

C IT Y  N E fF S
Members of the Southwestern Tech

nical Society will practice b.asehall at 
Rosen Heights this afternoon with a 
view of forming a baseball team.

United States Postoffice Inspector 
Rolfe returned to the city this morn
ing after a tour of Inspection of small 
postofflces In the northwest part of the 
state.

Mrs. R. R. Porter .and da»ighter Alma 
will leave for Abilene Sunday morning 
to visit relatives.

One or two smooth wires .and a small 
ami'Unt of woi k will at a veiy low cost 
convert n cattle fence into a fence that 
is Khcep tight.

While be.autv’ is a de.sirablc quality of 
a horse. It Is not always c.sscntlal.

Every pastoie should l»c jiioviilcd with 
a shelter and a clean dry bed <if .«fraw.

Ill cleatilng the slnldes. ghe the man
ger.« and treuB)!« a thorough cleaning as 
well as tile of V.

Rwlll as a f*ed for pig«. Is not .as popu
lar as It once was. It has a tendency 
to make them drink more than they want 
In Older to get enough solids to satisfy 
them. Some bilieve that sour swill Is not 
any lutter for a liog tluan .«our soup is 
for man.

A T  A M .K N  r i lA P E I .
Corner First and Elm streets. Rev. 

D. S Moten, 1». T>., Ph. D., pastor. Run- 
day prayer Band. 5 a. m.; Sunday 
scliool, 9:13 a. in.; preaching 11 a. m.. 
them«, ’ '.Safeguarded." General class 
meeting, 8 p. m.; Allen Christian En
deavor, 4 p. m. C. E. topic: "Missions 
In Japan”  I ’reachlng, 7:45 p. m.. 
theme: "The Why of the Redemption." 
Week day services, this week as lar-t, 
give the right of way to the special 
revival that Is on and will he con
tinued tintil the first Rnnday in AugUHt.

IN  P O T T E R  C O U N T Y
Amarillo Herald.

W. C. Vlttum of Ottawa, 111., pttrehased 
a thlrteen-aectlon ranch of J. H. Hutto 
Jr. In Wheeler county, consideration $4 50 
per acre. Tht« land Is situated In the 
eastern part of Wheeler co»»nty. about six 
miles of TexoLa. Okla. There Is a re
port that Mr. Vlttum has alri'ady sold 
the property at a gain of 50 per cent.

Victor Knott of Guqmon, Okla , wa.« In 
the city the fore part of the week on cat
tle business connected with the purchase 
of 600 twos which he negotiated with 
John Wiles a couple of months ago. Mr. 
Knott Is much jileased with the story of 
the year ui> hi.« w-ay and savs that he will 
have some of the l>est ciops since hi.« 
coming to the territory.

Tho-ie anim.als are ino.«t proflf.tMe winch 
l.ake on tlii> most flesh with the hast 
Cost. There Is a great difference, too. In 
that they take flesh on those |iarts of tho 
tiiMl.v that make them the most valuable 
In the inuikeis.

One nere of alf.-ilfa will i>astiire ten hogs 
from the otiening of spring until fall. A 
hog weighing 109 pounds when turned 
out will doiilile its welgiit by fall without 
any other fe* d This ine.ms 1,000 pounds 
of pork against 600 made by an acre of 
corn.

M A R K E T ^LS E W H E R E
C H IC A G O  L IV E  STOCK

UHICAGO, July 29.—Cattle—Receipts. 
500; market ojiened steady and closed 
unchanged from yesterday.

Hogs Rfc dpts, 18.000; market opened 
weak and closed light to shade higher; 
mlxeu and but hers, $5.SBiij'ri.95; g<MMl to 
choice heavy. $5 S.'^B 85; rough hcavv. 
$.3 0.3'.( 5 30; light. $r..3o<i} 5 97%: bulk, $5.50 
4i3.8ii; pigs. $5r̂ 5.65. Kstiniated receljits 
Monday, 33.000.

Rheeji—Re<‘elpls. 30.000; market ste.ady.

Appeals to C itizens fo r A id In Im proving  
Sanitary  Conditions as Precaution  

A gainst Fever
M l’SKCGEE, I. T.. July 29.—Mayor Fite 

has appealed to the citizens here to as- 
aUt him In putting this city in a sanitary 
condition as a safeguard again.«t a pos- 
slule Invasion of yellow fever. While It 
la not thought likely that the Infection 
will ever reach here, still It is known 
that several years ago a case appeared at 
Fort Gibson, eeven mile« oast of here, 
and the appearance of yellow jack In the 
territory la not at all impossible. Mus
kogee 1.« a city of very co.«tnoi>nliian 
population, hence Mayor Fite thinks the 
people here should take every possible 
precaution.

iTthi'tonek,
thoughts td Washiogtoa and W i L  ferf 

^ »cooler, oinch:'\ | ¡I I / / / / / 7s
T M err  be q«l/e forgitt/i,

J (  «to. 1 '"1 “ r  f  ” '“"7’"’ y " ,

K A N SA S  C IT Y  L IV E  STO CK
KANRAR CITY. July 29—Cattle—Re

ceipt.«. 100; market ste.ady and unchanged.
Hogs—Hereipts. 4.000; market lower; 

mixi d and butchers. $3.60''q 5.70; good to 
rhole«’ heavy. $5 45'<i 5.50; rough heavy. 
$.3 40ij 5 45; light, $5 604i3.70; bulk, $5.50-"i 
5 6.3; pig«. $3fi5 50.

Rbeep—Receipts, 2,0f»0; market lower.

SEVENTEEN PERSONS
TAKEN OFF STEAMER

Passengers from  Colon An^ving at New  
Y ork Are Held by H ealth  A u 

thorities
NEW  YORK. July 29.—Reventeen per- 

Bons have been removed from the ste.am- 
er Reguranca and transferri'd to the de
tention hospital for ohservatbn. When 
the steamer arrived from Colon today two 
cases of suspicious character were found 
on board, one of whieh wa.« .a first cabin 

. passenger. Eight of Jhe cre.w have been 
111 during the passage of the steamer, but 
six of them were reported to be convales
cent wfien the steamer arrived tiwlay. 
Four suffering from the fever were re
moved from the steamer just prior to her 
departure from Colon.

REFUSE PANAMA JOBS
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. July 29—E. II. 

Hale and O. A. Penick of the Tahlequnh 
land office, have received telegraphic com
munications tendering them place* In the 
Panama canal service. 'The appointment* 
are at $1,500 a year and free ho’jso rent 
and transportation from New Oilcan*. 
Both men Intend, however, to let the 
Job* »0  begging. Mr. Hale ha* already 
declined hi* offer and Mr. Penick will 
probably take the same action.

. \ 'O, It's hot, It’s L j /  / / » / / /
Bu  ̂t o ^ l  off lB^llie^cooler|-ire|l, 1̂  wouldn’t help s l o t .

s'"! *>« bnppy with yonr
For they re firing up. hi* f ile rs , /which are potton will 

. \  coimslon, \ \ t < /  1 /  /  /
\And he sltt on the safstT-valre, awaiting the explosion]

\  \  ' O, It*» hot;/e«, it •  hot; /  /  /  /
uot l̂d thiDk you had a very nhaJy fpot

bu{ what’s the useto fret’  1 \ \ ¡1 1 /  /  /  J . / /
Read the markings fmin .Manila and ton may be happy W  
Fcr you might hnv« been thcldoctor (think of Taft and bow 
\  hea »eeirti(ed’)\ » |l /  /  /  /  / 7  /  y

^  1  ̂carrying more'pepaio'f.w the unsasimilatedy  
\  N \  o , It's but; yes. It's hot; /  / / /
But Taft is saUing aoulkward and be glad that yon arr no
\ \ \  \ \- \ 111/ /V / / /
T5e merenry Is climbing like a monkey on a sties'' y  -

toward« Panama ami then forget to kick

To be making inriatoD l i  thi MhreUn loUafino* 
\ 0 > l t ’a h o l iy i « , / | r 'a h M .^ ^  -

“ nt some folks grs ip ftaains.^nid aren’t you glad yon’r*

ST. L O U IS  L IV E  STO CK
RT. T.OUIR. Jtily 2!).—Cattle - Receipt«, 

300, Incindlng 200 Tcx.iiis; market 
steady; native «trois, $3.30'íi 5.73; cow« 
and hi'itois, $2í7 3.85; .«tookers and food- 
cr.«. $2."S ill; Tox.**« sto'T.«. $2.75‘5i 1.73; 
row« Mild holfi'rs. $2(/3.30.

Hogs Hccciiit.». 3.O00; markot Inwor; 
mlxod and hiitchcis. $3.70'fi'5.S5: cool
ho.tvv. $3.70'ii 5 80; rough heav y. $3'{í 3.70; 
llghis. $3.7r»'(i 3.P0; bulk. B.’ .TO'jj 3.80; pig«, 
$3.80'r(r,.95.

Pcrfci't wom.inhood dcji^nds on per
fect health. Nature's rarest gift of 
physlciil bemity comes to till who use 
llidlistrr's Roeky Mnmilnln Te;i. Itriglit 
eyes and rod cheek ¡ follow Its use. 
33 cent«. J. P. Brn.«hear.

T00 LATE T0 CLASSIF^
1 WO unftiinisluxl room« to reni, Ilght 

hoiisekeepliip. Ilice iicw Kioms. Cad at 
2fa; Jô .̂ pillile Street, mie bliK k Of College 
car line.

Or. toehangs thei..
Just Imagine yon*!« wlUil 

pole;
Fighting with the fmnen 
Vp your gboel If yon

O, It's hot:
IMujr viUtofiadtii

■ TofTsissle to the eonl,
’ In bin atruggla towards thn

I till yon’iw rendy to detiver 
'  npon (he warm side of tkn

ikot; *
> the Mirplns which yodV* fs t
iUXD VAKCK COOKS.

DR1J08 AND CHEMICALS
Adda—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 80 

Ib; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, Sic lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c Im; cocaine, oz bot, $4.30 
os; morphine, 1-8 bot, $2 60 oz; quinine. 
OS bot, 82c oz; gum opium, $3.50 lo; pow
dered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 10c 
lb; borax, powdered 1-4«, 40c doz; %a, <5c 
doz; Is. $1.26 doz; 5s. 10c lb; bulk. 10c lb. 
epsom salts, 4c lb; cream tartar. 35c lb; 
chloroform, 6O0 lb; sulphur 4c Ib; blue 
stone. 10c Ib; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
lb; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 80 
lb; saltepetor, pure, 10c lb; camphor, bulk, 
80c lb; camphor, 16s, 82c lb; camphor, 
24s, 84c lb; carbon, bulk, 7%@8c lb; al
cohol, wood, 90c lb; alcohol, grain, 188 
proof, $2.75 lb; bottles, prescrlptlfpp, 75 
per cent off official list.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per cwt. strictly pure, $7.00; 

second gmde, $6.00; third grade, $5.50.
Turpentine—Per ca.se of two flve-ga,lon 

cans, $10.00; barrel lots. 70ijS5c per gal.
Mineinl Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—I ’er cwt. In bar

rel«, $1.00111 10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English. $2.0C.
Ochre—I'er cwt, American $1.50; French

$ 2 . 00 .

Linseed Oil—M'estern. best boiled, 60c; 
raw, ,39c; Calcnttu, riiw, 72c.

Ready Mixed I ’aints—$1.00ig’1.G5.
Window glass—90 per cent off January 

I!.«t.
Hard Oil Flni.sh—$1 OO'g-2 50 gallon.
Shingle Stain—75c4i$1.00 gallon.
Putty In Uludders, 3c lb.

PROVISIONS
Diy «alt extra.«, 8.37c; dry salt regulars. 

8.7rie; dry rail bellies, 14-16, 9c; dry salt 
bellies. 18-20, 8.50c; bacon extras, 9c; ba
con regulai.«, 9 25c; bacon bellies, 14-16, 
lOc’ bacon bellies, 18-20, 9.50c; fancy
hams, 18c; fancy breakfa.st bacon. 20c; 
regular hams, 12-14. 12»4c; regular hams, 
14-16. lie ; kettle rendercil larJ, In tierces, 
9 1-lc; kettle rendered lard, in 50s, 9%c; 
kettle rendered lard. In lOs, 10c; kettle 
rendered lard, in 5s. 10%c; pure lard, 
telr>'es, 80; pure lard, 60s. 8 l-4e; pure 
laid, 10.«, 8 *4c; pure lard, 5s. ,8%c; com
pound lard. In tierces, 5%c; compound 
lard, 50s, 5%c; compound lard, 10s, 6%c.

Rardines, $3.35. Quarter oil $3.15.

HAY AND KEED-STUFUS
f ’aiload lots, f. o. b. can» from millers; 

dealers charge from store 3@8c more for 
oats anil corn and 10®’20c per 100 on hay, 
bran, meal, chops.

Chop.«—Pure corn chops, 98 lbs., $1.28; 
100 lbs., $1.15; chicken feed wheat, per 
bushel. $1.15.

Corn—No. 2 white, sacked, 65c; mlxe'l, 
sacked. 60c; car corn. 55c.

Bran—Pure wheat. $1.00.
Meal—White bolted best In 100-lb 

sacks, $1.45.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice $iri.?5i  ̂

15.75; choice timothy, $16.0010*17.0<*; south 
Texas, $B.nO(0‘6.OO; Johnson grass, $12.00® 
13.00; north Texas, $12.00013.00.

Oats—Dakota oats. 45c; Nebraska oats, 
43c; Kansas barley mixed oats, 42V*c.

Texas Oats—Car lot, 33e.

MOLARSES AND SYRUPS
SuTgbum. Ibis, per gal, 28030c; corn 

syrup, bills, per gal, 25028c; fair rebelled, 
bbls, per gal. 20034c; prime rebolled, 
bbls, per gal, 220240; choice rebelled, 
bbls, per gal. 25028o; fancy table syrups, 
gal cans, per case, $2.1002.20; fancy table 
syrups, % gal cans, per case, $2.3502.46; 
fancy sorghum, gal ran«, per case, $2.25® 
2.40; fancy «orghum, »% gal cans, per case, 
$2.5002.65; fancy open kettle, % gals. 
$2.800 3.00. gals, $2.10®3.10; pure cane, % 
gals, $3.1003.60; pure cane, gals, $2.90® 
3.50.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hide«—Long stretched. 17c; 16-lb- 

up butcher flint. 16c; 16-lb-up fallen, 
15c; light fllntp, 12»«c; IS-lb-up dry salts. 
12'ic ; light dry salts. 12'4c.

f:fecii Ralts—40-lb-up. 9c; llght.'j, 8c;
bull.«, '/»/iC; damaged. 5%c; heavy fallen, 
8’xc; light.«, TViC.

Gieeii Hides by Exi>ress—40-lb-up, 8c; 
lights. 7c.

Wc»ol—Medium, lS'S'25e; merino, 12® 
20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, $1®1 50.

CORDAGE
Rope, Iiasls of % Inch: Sl«al, 10»4c; 

manlla, 15%c; cotton. 16c; twine. 4-ply, 
26c; zero. 3-ply. 22c; sail twrlne, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. IS flax. 26»-jC.

RUILDING MATKRIAI.g
Board, per 100 feet, $2ffi'$2.50; shlplnp, 

$2.15 5? 2.2.3; flooring, $2.5003.00; drop 
siding. $2.75(5;3; bevel siding, $2.0003.35; 
ceiling, $2.2003.50; finishing, $4.00®,3.00; 
shingles, $2.5005.00; pickets, blocks, etc., 
$2.250 7 00; blocks. $16018 per 100; stair 
work, $8012; porch work. |S®15; columns.

WHOl.ESALE F ltr iT k  AND VEGE
TABLES

Home grown potatoes, 4.3060c hu; home 
grown corn. 10015c dozen; beans. $3.00 
per bu; home grown beets, 30e doz bunch
es; peaches. $1.50 bu; shipped-in cucum
bers. 40c bu; Texas tomatoes, 79 0  90c 
crate; cantaloupes, $1.50 0  2.00 crate; 
tieachcs, BOc crate; California apricots, 
$2.50 per 4-basket crate; pineapples. $2.50 
0 3.50 crate; lemon.«, choice California, 
$4.50 0  5.00 per case; orangf.«, choice Cali
fornia. sm.'vll sizes, $4; oranges, choice, 
large sizes, $3.0003.25 case; watermelons, 
75c0 1..30 dozen. Fruit jars: Half gal., 
$10.00 per gros.«; quarts, $6.90; pints, 
$6.25.

THE w e a t h e r
High temperatures prevailed In 

Texas Friday, 100 degrees being record
ed In official thermometers at Ballin
ger. DuMln and I,ami>M«Ms. Maximum 
temperature Th this city was 94 de
grees.

LORT—l ’iU'.aiiia bat. near eoriier of Fifth 
and Houston Rotin n to 110% We.-t 

Fifth and re<'elve revvard.

FOR KENT—Reveii-i'tK>m hoiise, eotner 
Fifth and Throv-kmorton streets, olos'j 

In, rent cheap. Call at hou.se.

FOU CHILl.S take Dr. Ll«ter’s Blood Spe.
clflc, $2.00 por lioftie ilellvored or ex

press charges iwld. The Lister Co., Hox 
88. Fort Worth.

W EATHER CONDITION A
D. R. I>.'indis isstied the following 

statement of weather conditions th!.« 
morning;

A low pressure .nre.a dominates the 
southwest and middle west, thiiiuler 
storms occtirrlng at I ’lioi nlx ami Santa 
Fe. Another ‘'low” Is enitral over De
troit. controlling conditions about the 
lakes and in the unper Ohio. Rain is 
falling In Northern Michigan this 
morning. Thunder storms occurred at 
rittshnrg. Chica.go and District of 
Columbia. Also in Kaiis.is. Nebrask.i 
iiid Alabama.

The east of the Missouri 1« gencr illy 
cliMidy, exei pt iu the southeast (luar- 
ter.

Temperatures are about normal in 
«11 sect Ions, except somewhat high in 
Texas.

Texas 1.« clear, tempera I nres reached 
100 degrees at Ballinger. Diihlln and 
latmpasas. Rain. Baris, .40, and Rher- 
man, .12 of an Indi.

W EATHER RECORD 
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four jiourn— minimum

NICELY furnished sniilh front room, hot 
and cold bath, second door to good 

boarding house. 466 South Main. Phone 
2524.

f o r  r e n t —1002 Missouri avenue, fur
nished 4-room house In exchange for 

board Ree Mrs. Francis, at Steam; i'l 
Stewart's.

and maximum temperature. wind in
mMcR per hour at 7 a. m., 1and rain !n
inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo . . . . . . .  70 88 8 .00
Atlanta ......... . . .  68 80 8 .14
Boise City . . . . . .5 8 88 4 .00
Chicago ....... 78 12 .90
Cincinnati .. . . .. 68 84 4 .00
Corpus Christl •. 76 88 8 .00
Denver . . . . . . . . .  56 76 4 .04
Detroit ......... 80 8 .38
Fort Smith .. . . .7 0 82 4 .30

Vivioiv Commission Co.
Members of Board of Trade 

COTTON^ STOCKSf GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Direct private wires from all tlie iGudin^ cxcliongGs,

105 Ea-st Seventh Street
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Write Us. Wire Us. Phone Us.
Bell Telephone 3324. C. T. \ IVION.

Arlington Heights!
NOW ON MARKET

Car Line to Heights Now Being Constructed.
Siiecial prices for a few days to ]>ersons buying for homes. 

See us now, and let us show you.

A. N. EVANS <a CO.
riione 107 East Seventh Street.

; .

0^.Santa ie|
It’s Well to Know

That you can leave Fort Worth 
TODAY v i a ...................................

And arrive at PUEBLO, COLORADO SPRINGS and 
DENVER ahead of any other line TOMORROW, and 
HARVEY SERVES TIIE MEALS.

Get the habit of buying your tickets via S+\NTA B̂ E, 
lUs a good one.

T. P. B^ENELON, C. P. A.
Phonos 10.3. . 710 Main Street.

■S'l

NATURE’S SANITARIUM
The City of Cool Breezes, Sunshine and Flowers.

Eureka Springs, Ark., and Ret. $14.05
On sale daily—good 3i) days.

TRAIN AND HOTEL SER^TCE UNEXCTXLED. 
B'or full information idione or see 
AVhoat Bldg. E. G. PASCHAL,
Phone No. 2. C. T. A.

7Í
.0

Helena .......
Jacksonville 
Kansas City 
TJttle Rook 
Memphl.« . ..  
Montgomery 
Nashville . . .  
N' W Orleans 
Oklahoma 
Omaha. .......

St. Ixnils 
St. Paul . 
Salt L.ake 
Santa Fe

78 6 .01
76 86 10 .04
66 86 4 .00
70 78 6 .42
72 86 12 .00
72 96 4 .68
68 86 4 .02
7 6 92 4 .00
74 88 4 .02
62 78 4 .00
78 98 6 T
66 80 4 .16
70 84 6 .00
60 74 12 T
62 69 4 .00
56 SO 4 .00

CO’TTON REGION BULLETIN
Following Is the cotton bulletin rec

ord for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time,
Saturday, July 29. 1903:

Temperature. Rain- State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ..........  98 76 .00 Clear
Ballinger ........100 74 .00 Clear
Beevllle ......... 98 72 .00 Clear
Blanco ............  94 70 .00 Clear
Hrenham ......... 94 74 .00 Clear
Corpus Chri.«ti. 88 76 .00 Clear
Corsicana .......  96 74 .00 Clear
Cuero ..............  98 74 .00 Clear
Dallas ............  98 74 .00 Clear
Dublin ............  100 72 .00 Clear
Fort Worth . . .  94 73 .00 Clear
Galveston .......  88 82 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . .  92 74 .00 Clear
Bearne ........... 94 72 .00 Clear
Henri* tta . 90 74 .00 ('lear
Hinistoii ......... 94 76 .00 Clear
Huntsville . . . .  96 74 .00 Clear
Kerrvllle ......... 94 68 .00 Clear
l-amp.vsas ........100 70 .00 Clear
I.ongview .......  98 76 .00 Cle.ir
M*‘xla ............  94 TO .00 Clear
Xai'ogdoehes .. 90 72 .00 Clumly
Piib stlne .......  90 74 .00 I ’ t chly
I’aris ..............  SS 74 .40 Cbmil.v
San Antonio . . 94 72 .00 Clomly
San MiUeos . . .  94 70 .00 Clear
Sherman ......... 90 76 .21 Cloudy
Temple ........... 96 72 .00 I ’t eUly
Tvb'r ............... 94 74 .00 Clear
3V'aco ..............  98 76 .00 Clear

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Stations— Sta. Max Min. fall.

Atlanta . . . ........ 13 90 68 .30
Augusta . . . .......  11 90 70 .54
Charleston • • • • • s 88 72 .48
Galveston 94 74 T
Little Rock 88 70 .52

REMARKS
The cotton belt is generally clear 

temperatures are about normal. Heavy 
rains, Columbia, S. C., 2.30; I ’ nion
Springs, Mis*., 2.30; Newman. Oa., 1.54; 
Savannah, Ga., 1.68; Russellville, .\rk., 
2.24.

D. S. I.ANDIS, 
Official in Charge.

I]?■

Every Woman
U Interested and ehocld know

•bout the wonderful
MAR>'EL 8^hiriing Spray

I The new Testati Sjriu«,
tie* and òiirtic». lieti—Sai- 

ett—Mott Conre.-itcDt. 
ItCieaaMt liultatir.

Atk ytw trattiti Ite K.
If he cannot tnpply the 
MARVRIj, accept no 
other, hut tend ttemp for 
llliutratrd book—«eaiet. It gires 
full partlenlart nml •tlrect-.oi« In
valuable to leil'ee. m.AKVKI, «'O..
4 «  K. asd  NT., NKW  VU K K . 
Weaver's Pi.arniacy, 5t*4 Main

Scott’s Santal-Pepsin Gapsoiss
A POSITIVE CUSE
Korlmlamniatlon erCatat jtol ;5 
the I5Ind-i.T«nrt Piecaecd Kio-P 
.lieve. HO CURE KO fAT. ('uMi. 
-juiikly bod I'ermtiientlytM 
woret rn«t e * I 4»€>m>rrk*** 
tiid Gloot, no Piiittcr now 
long etundiiig. A b t Jiu te ll 
haiuilf*». Sold by dru/gielf« Kt;»,HAtlPlUi’«. »Old Cy
Pi ice II.00, or by m.ail, PW** 
paid. $1.00, H l-oxet. Í2.75.

’MHESASm-PEPSlICa—
Brilctetitainc, Ohifc

Bold by Weaver** Pbarmaey. 504 Malr *t

M E N - W O M E N - C H I L D R E N .  
W colIc K id n e y s  C x ire d  F o r e v e r .

If you have a pain or dull ache fn th* 
back It 1« unmlstakeable evidence of kidney 
trouble. It  is a warning to tell you tmubl* 
is ahead unless you remedy the cause Im-i 
mediately.

I.amo back Is only one symptom of kidney I 
trouble. Other symptoms are, l>elng obliged I 
to pass water often during the day and to 
get up many times during the night. In
ability to hold your urine, smarting or Irrl- 
tation, passing brick-dust or sediment In th* 
urine, catarrh of tho bladder, uric acid, con- 
itant headache, diztlnees, sleeplesness, nerv- 
onsness, Irregular heart beating, rheumatism, 
bloating. Irritability, womout feeling, lack 
of ambition and sallow comr/’volon.

Hooper’s Parsley Kidney K .ls are proving 
to be the most wonderful care ever gottea 
out for weak and diseased Kidneya

British Pharmacal Co., MilwankeSk Wig* 
Distributors.

Price 6 0  cents a  box.
Tor sale by

CGVSY AND MARTIN

Young. Middle Aged sr.J 
Elderly.—If you are sex
ually weak, no mattgL., 
from what cause; uixl«- 
veloped; have strictura 
varloccic. etc., MY PKR' 

FECT VACUUJi a p p l ia n c e  wlU 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 ckrsd 
and developed. 10 DAYS' TRIAU 8^  
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guarantesa.,. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 201 Tab*f_ 
Blk., Denver. Colo.

’̂ : .̂éiî8HSif&iîTsiiSSS4
i in U £ 0  ««14
I wUii Um  ribto«. T»k« ma aimam 1
 ̂Ummorn Mmy #f j—r Drmggl0tyjf  ^

laniMaa. la —•II I>r«(i WU. CblebeeWr 
la a . «  iste l1 « Ali«a  r t -irr »*«**■-*-
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

WANTEH)—For United States army, 
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

S^ca of -1 and 35; citizens of United 
States, of (ood character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and write 
English. For Information apply to Re
cruiting Officer, 34S Main street, Dallas; 
1)00 Main St., Fort Worth; 113Vi South 
Fourth street, Waco; 121V4 Travis street, 
Sherman, Texas,

THE TEL 66

assy now
^ited S 
Good poi 
lor Execi

WE HAVE POSITIONS
is evrry state for men of busioess-yettuir sbiUtr. If 
ypu are s capable, eneri'etic man you can secure a 
ftrmantni Salaried Pestlitn xrith a well known com- 
——'•^owextendins itsorzanixatkin to cover the entire 

I States. Previous experience not essential- 
_ positions payinr | i  ,000^.000 a year also open 

r Executive, Clerical and Technical men. Writs 
as today, sutina iKwtion yon now hold

H A P Q 0 0 D 5  ( In c . ) ,  B r a in  B r o k e r s  
•1 7  Chrwilcal  BeOhilag. S t. Lsato

WANTED—Ton men for Colorado con
crete work; twenty-hve men for thrash

ing; twenty-live men for extra gang rall- 
roiid work; fifteen men for hay farm; 
thirty teams, $.1.50 per day, and two dairy 
men. 1507Vs Main street. Railroad Em
ployment Ofllce.

WANTED TO SELU—Arbuckle's Coffee, 
2 pounds for 26o at the cloalng-out sale 

of The Model Grocery. Everything In 
stock must be sold by Aug. 1. show cases, 
joffee mill, scales and other fixtures, at 
^  cents on the dollar. Model Grocery, 
S25 South Boas st.

W ANTED—Ladies to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, 

chiropody or electrolysis. W e orig i
nated this short method of Instructions 
In 1853 and have completed hundreds 
o f successful graduates. Call or write. 
Molar College, First nnd Mieln streeta.

" ’ ANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We originated this short method of 

teaching in 1893 and have graudaled 
thousands of succersful barbers. L it
tle expense. Posittens waiting. Call 
or write. Molar Barber College, 413 
Main street.

ENERGETIC workere everywhere to
distribute circulars, samples and ad- 

Verti.Hing matter. Good pay. No can- 
Tssslng. Cooperative Advertising Co., 
New York. ,

WANTED—White cook and assistant to 
work in boarding house in Bowie, Tex. 

Good wages. Call today 800 Bessie st., 
Glsnw’ood addition.

WANTED—Girl or boy of to IS for 
company at Handley. Good home, very 

little work. Apply 1203 Main street after 
(  p. m.

WANTED—Young man to do piece work 
in brass factory. Call Midland Brass 

Work.i, First and Throckmorton.

WANTED--An experienced lady to can
vass in city; good contract to the right 

party. Address, 415, care Telegram.

WANTED—A subscription solicitor for 
the Fort Worth Anzelger; need not 

speak German. Address, Anzeiger, city.

GIRLS and ladies can make from $10 to 
115 a week inside and easy work. Call 

116% Main street.

LINEE AD 9 9

LINER” Was the New Short Name Qyein to The Jeiegram Classsfaed Ads,
SA M E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  SU N D A Y =O n e cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
wor a subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITU A TIO N S 
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion, x^ds. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads, received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

If Yöu Wfint to Buy«
Set! or Spoilt

A  H O U
You can dJo It through  

The Telegrami Liners

PERSONAL ROOMS FOR RENT

g a r r is o n  BROTHERS, Dentists, C02‘ 
Main streut. I ’hone 919-2r. All work 

guaranteed.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

WOUIJ) you marry to your financial ad
vantage and happlnes."«’  I f  so write 

us, stating age and sex. There will be 
no publicity. Home and Comfort. Toledo, 
Ohio.

TO RENT—Two unfurnished rooms In 
mo<lerii apartment building; marble 

bathroom, hot and cold water and elec
tric light free; rent $25; will rent to re
spectable married people only. Box 866, 
Eort Worth, Texas.

MEN. women, boys and girls can get 
work. See Libor Bureau. 202% Main 
st. All business strictly confidential.

WANTED—Two experienced lady evn- 
vas.sera for city; .salary paid. Call 1211 

Peach street, after 6 p. m.

WANTED—Good cook. German or Swede 
preferred. Apply to W. L  .Ligón, at 

1221 Penn.sylvanla avenue.

W A N T E D —A  cook, al-so a boy or m.Tn 
to work about place. Call at 820 Pcnii 

street. Phone 1387.

AGENTS W ANTED
AGENTS—Portrait.s 25c, frames. 7c. me- 

morial.s, family records, religious pic
tures. Outfits free , 30 days credit. Send 
for catalogue. Keiscr Art Co., Chicago,
m.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E REPAIR  FURNITURE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. $11 Main, both 
phones.

$5.00 PER W EEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building. new furniture, 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

THE DEL R A l

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streeta. 
Phone $39$.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guaruntce that Its circulation In Fort 

IVorth Is greater tlan any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

NICE. COOL ROOMS can bo secured with 
or without board at 305 East First 

street. Table board $3.60 per w eek. 
Electric lights and bath for regulars. 
Phone $76$. New management.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
with modern conveniences, either 

single or en suite. Apply 804 Taylor 
street.

ROOMS—Three rooms for light house
keeping. 611 Florence street, third door 

south of Seventh street car line. I'hone 
2986.

NICET.Y FIMINISHED front room for 
rent; modern conveniences; gentlemen 

preferred. 1026 Burnett street, corner 
Thirteenth street.

THREE NICELY FURNISHED bed 
rooms, southern exposure; references 

required. Apply 900 Monroe street.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stork can have 

them put on at once, Schmitt. 200 Tarock- 
morton.

ItTIAT'S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

AT 120$ MAIN STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas, F. A. $Ietsler w ill repair all 

kinds of family sewing machines; work 
satlixfactory. Phones 877.

PORTRAIT AGENTS Deal direct with 
manufacturers and siive money. Our 

goods the best, prices the lowest. Prompt 
shipments. Delivery of all portrait.s guar
anteed. Send for catalogue and agent.s* 
prlea Mat. Address Adam J. Krull <& 
Co.. New EIra Bldg., Chicago.

WHO WANTS TO SEl.L a home, $40 a 
month payments, in .a desirable loca

tion? Address, No. 45. care Telegram.

I^ W N  MOWER.S ground 60c; also re
pairs by an expert. King, 100 East 

Second street.

NOTICE
WARNING—I pay no debts unless con

tracted by myself. T. J. Smith.

DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

$500 PER MONTH and cxp» n.ses selling 
Stransky’s smokeless gun ar.d blasting 

powder. I ’atented General agent.s want
ed everywhere. J. A. Stransky, Box 500, 
Pukwana, S. D.

W ANTED
WANTED—See us before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prices. DLL 
Second-Hand Store, comer First and 
Houston. Both phones l329-lr.

LAW N MOWERS s', arpened by an ex
port. Bound Elec. Co.. 1606 Houston st

NICEIiY  furnished front room, hot and 
cold bath, second door from good board

ing house. Phone 25£4.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 1490.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences; Lath Included; over 

Blythe's, corner Eighth and Houston sts.

NICELY FURNISHED sleeping and 
light housekeeping rooms, reasoiia- 

ble. 400 Main street, tup floor.
—'  -------------m----------------------------------- -
ROOMS FOR RENT, southern exposure;

light and bath; connecting. Apply 510 
East Belknap street. I ’hone 1165.

NICELY FURNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping; bath and phone. 302 La

mar street.

FOR KENT—Furnished south roms for 
light housekeeping; all conveniences. 

Apply 613 East Sixth street.

O.NE ROOM or a suite of nicely fur
nished rooms, southern exposure. Bath 

and phone. 602 East Weatherford.

NICEI.Y furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor at.

NICELY furnl'hed and unfuml.shed 
rooms for light housekeeping. 507 Hemp

hill street.

FOR RENT—Nicely (ornished rooma 
822 Taylor street

FL’RNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing. 917 Cherry street.

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. 612 
West First.

FOR SALE

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone $197 New Phone 135$

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imltatom

THE Pianola Plano, the most wonderful 
Invention of the age; 14.000 pieces bet

ter than Paderewski for half the money, 
also pianolas, Areolas and orchestrettes. 
Address E. E. Chrlstoplier, 614 Pennsyl
vania avenue, resident agent. Special 
prices this month.

FOR SALE—A bargain, boarding house, 
one of the best locations In the city 

for day boarder«; one block from poat- 
ofllce; all modem conveniences; price 
$600; $300 cash. 212 Wheat building. 
Phone 994.

FOR SALE—Barbecue stand in North 
Fort Worth; good business location on 

Main street; will sell cheap. Address. 
H. G. DolUr, 1425 Rusk street. North 
Fort Worth. Old phone 1$65.

FOR SALE—A modern eight-room
house on Adams street, corner lot, 

100x150 feet, each front. W ill sell 
partly furnished or trade for cottage 
close In. Address, "Home," this office.

FOR SAI.E—Cigar stand, at The Crown, 
corner Seventh and Main streets, for 

sal« cheap. One finest locations in city 
for pool and billiard parlors for rent at 
Crown Bar.

FOR 8 ALEf—Furniture end completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Addrtsa 410, care 7'ele- 
gram.

Fl'RNITURB for completely furnished 
five-room house for sale cheap. liadd 

Furniture and Carpet Co., 704 Houston 
street, phone 562.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping to couple witliout chil

dren. 2220 Ellis avenue, Noilh Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine art piano, cost 
$800, and only used 6 months. Will 

sell very cheap for cash. Address No. 68, 
care Telegram.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS ROOMS AND BOARD

LOTS NOW FOR 8ALF>-Fort Worth’s 
fasblonaiile suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 Eiist Seventh street.

FOR SAI.E—Beautiful lot. 60x130 to 15- 
lo<»t alley, on south side; sodded and 

briced; shade and walk In front. Price 
$■>50, j)art cash, balance $10 month, or 
will take horse and buggy or surrey in 
part payment. New phone 1C40 green, 
'•r call at 808 Maddox avenue.

ON EASY TERMS—Lots on Bluff. North 
Glenwood addition, one minute’ from 

Intel urban station, five mlnutea from 
center of Port Worth, or fine acre blocks 
near Masonic Home. artesian water. 
Houses built If desired. Cobb Bros., 
Reynolds building, phone 368.

WHY PAY RENT when you can apply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A small amount added to your rent will 
buy a home In good residence portion of 
city. See A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker A Co. Phone 621.

J. A. STARLING A CO..

Real Estate rnd Rental Agents, 606 
Main street. Phone 489.

WANTED—A few nice plea.sant boarders;
no objection to children; everything 

modern, elegant and homelike. Mrs. Lan- 
gever, 1003 Throckmorton. Please do not 
Inquire by phone.

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

603 E. Weatherford.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 8177.

FOR RENT—With board, furnished
rooms, modern conveniences, close to 

town. 815 Lamar.

FOR RF.NT—Four rooms; vacated today.
At 115 Bryan avenue. Both phones. E. 

H. Barber.

>R RENT—Two nicely furnished room.s; 
resithuioo. 800 Eighteenth street. New 

phone 1556-hlue.

TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping to couple without children. 2220 

Ellis avenue. North Fort Worth.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Houa* 

ton strjets.

WANTED—First class boarders. 413 
I East Fifth street.

FOR SALE—A large new modern cottage.
at a low price, on West Fifth street. 

It will bear Inspection. See it. Address 
Cottage, 1421 West Fifth slreot. Phone 
1876-2 rings.

SEVERAI, fine farms in Tarrant county.
Come and see us for some bargains in 

Rosen Heights. We can interest you 
In city or sutiurban property. J. A. 
Starling & Co., 606 Main street, phone 489.

FOR SALE—A cottage residence on a 
corner lot on West Fifth street; new, 

large and complete; at a b.arguin. Ad
dress, Residence, 1421 West Fifth st. 
Phone 1876-2 rings.

n. P. BRUMME TT REALTY CO 
Old Phone 2901. 513 Main St.
If you have anything to sell do not fall 
to see us. If you wish (o buy. we have It.

FOR SALK—Fine upright Plano, largest 
size, mahogany case, standard make, 

regardless of value. Call after 1$ m. 614 
Pennsylvania.

TOR SALE—At once. good, cheap grocery 
business In good neighborhood. All 

particulars call 1015 West Seventh street.

IRON BEDS, $1.00 down and 60c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close In; refer

ences exchanged If necessary. Ad
dress 378, care Telegram. _________

WANTED—A nice home, five rooms or 
more, close In, south or east front pre

ferred. minute description required. AJ- 
dres-s, 431, care Telegram.

WANTED TO B l'Y —A g' o.l family horse.
or will keep one foi bi.s feed for a 

month or two Apply Sam A. Joseph, 
1214 Main street.

WANTED TO BUY—Five-room house m 
payment plan; state location and terms. 

Address 60, care Telegram.

DON'T pay for tne name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West

Railroad avenue. Phones 76$.
-  . -  -  ^ -    
WANTED—A good gentle horse for light 

driving, to Use for its feed. 362, care 
Telegram.

An Opthalmologist wiil guarantee to stop 
without a drop of medicine, headaches, in
digestion. dyspepsia, constl|>ation, spasms 
epilepsy, ii regular periods, bcd-wettlng. 
etc., or your money l>ack. Do others dare 
do it? Dr. T. J. Williams, 315 Houston 
street.

WANT TO BUT—A good driving horse 
or pony; must be cheap and city broke. 

Addre.ss. R. C., care Telegram.

WANTED—Two rooms for light hou.se- 
keeping. convenient and In good nelgh- 

borhoo<l. Box 88, Fort Worth.

Wa n t e d —Horses and cows to pas
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

W A N T E D —To hire a good horse for 
delivery purpo.ses; w ill buy If suitable.

^SITUATIONS W ANTOD
A LADY deslrt-s a position In a nice 

family as general companion and 
bousekeeper. no washing or Ironing; wlll- 
lug to accept small salary. Address 63, 
cars Telegram.

W a n t e d —widow, all alone, position In 
Small family Immediately, good refer

ences. Address No. 442. care Telegram.

IF  IN ^ ’EED of any kind of help call 
on Fort Worth Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. New Phone 931.

Wa n t e d —a  po.sltlon; can furnish own 
horse and buggy. No. GO, care Tele- 

tram.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 
Houston stiWet Both phones 662

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation Looks and press room open 
to aU. _

MADAM MANDONA—Con.-nilt the genuine 
Egyptian PalmLst; tells past. present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment. 12th and Mala. North Fort 
Worth. __________ ________________

IF YOU want acreags property we have 
it In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real E.«»nfe and 
Brokerage Co., 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building. _____________

HAT REMODELERS— Straw; newest 
models; to date; to the minute; 

prices right. Wood A Company, 710 
llouston street. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR l.EASE-One flat, fourteen rooms, 

ur.furnl.sheil; nlmut the 1st of Septem
ber Enquire 920 Burnett street.________

MONEY TO I-?:ND on stock, furniture, 
pianos and other things of value. J. O 

Crow, phone 2427.

FOR A LL  KINDS ol scavenger wofik 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SIDEBOARDS, $2 00 down and $1 00 
week. Howard-Srilfh Furniture Co.

STOCK of groceriea and 6-room cottage, 
lot 60x140 feet, barn and sheds; no 

agent. Call at 1416 E. Belknap st
New phone 1302-blue.

FOR RENT—Ijirge foulh room; fur
nished. Apply 316 Florence street.

ROOMS for light housekeeping. 806 
East Belknap. Phone 1370.

FOR SALE—Extra fine second-hand 
phaeton; cost new $825; $100 takes it 

this week. J. J. I-mgever. f.«ngever 
building, opposUs city hall.

FOR SALB- Flrst-clasis two-chalr barbar 
shop, good location; reason for selling, 

am obliged to leave city. Address 444, 
care Telegram.

TOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 109 Cherry St.

FOR SAI>E—Beautiful second-hand Ka- 
nabe Piano, cost |500. Will sell for 

$190. Address 53. care Telegram.

TOUR-ROOM house on corner lot. 60x140 
feet, in Riverside. Phone 2646, old 

phone.

FOR SALE—Elegant home. 701 Jen
nings avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C. 

Woods, phone 8177.

E. T. ODOM ft CO.
11$ Main street both phones. 

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

A BARGAIN—Four-room house and lot, 
corner Lawrence and Myrtle. See own

er, new phone 1998.

SEE W. A. Darter, 711 Main; bargains In 
city property, farms, ranches.

FINANCIAL
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

deposits in Mutual Home and Savings 
Association. (Inc.) Loan« made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED—Bsy mare, brandc 1 " F ’ on 

loft sbouMer; .scars from tick bites ou 
hind legs. Lllieral reward for Informa
tion leoillng to recovery. T. H. Hawes. 
Phone 39'8.

FOUND—White female pointer dog. liver- 
colored ears, black spot on’ tall. Owner 

can have same by calling at T. ft P. 
shops. See Mr J W. Fl.slier. and pay for 
this ad.

l o s t —A fox terrier, yellow spot on'right 
siioulder and left hip with collar and 

short tall; yellow markings over the face. 
Phone 1913. 126 St. Ixiuis avenue. Re
ward.

l o s t — Railroad credential No. 9510 In 
front of Delaware hotel. Finder re

turn to Delaware hotel and receive re
ward. ______________
l o s t —English coach dog; one blue eye;

Dan Patch on collar. Phone 3129 and re
ceive reward.

FOR SALE -Five second-liand Pianolas 
cheap for cash. Address No. 64, care 

Telegram.

FOR SAI.E Cheap, good second-hand 
ilfsk. typewriter and table. Phone 8643, 

old. 1525 new.

SOME SPLENDID BARGAINS In hotels 
and other buslnessos. Cali on Business 

Exchange, 202% Main street.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse.
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher I.And Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

FOR SALK—Good home-made meat 
cooler, size 5x6; cheap for cash. 

Stewa.rt ft Blnyon.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Huntcr-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

NIX FURNISHES j'our room complete.
11.00 per week. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.

BED ROOM BtTITS. $3.00 down end 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

FOR SAT-E -Cheap. store shelving and 
large liut case. Mehl ft Hurwitz, 161$ 

Main.

LOST—A card case containing $5. Finder 
please phone 405-blue, new phone, for 

i-egrard or call At 1518 I*Ast Bluff street.

TOST—On South Side, this morning, an 
account book with Italian writing In

side. Reward st Rosen Hotel barber shop.

_between Pecan, Grove nnd East
Second streets purse. Return to 210 Pe

can. or phone 3842 and receive reward.

WANTED TO SELT..—A fine piano; In 
first-class condition. Call at interurban 

ticket office. Third and Main street.

l^OST_Chestnut .sorrel mare, 14% hands
high; forefop: part of m.ain cut off. 

Reward. Apply 931 West Belknap street

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheep if sold at ones. 1025 Bur

nett.

FOR SALE—One thousand head cattlo. 
A. M. McKinnon. Geneva, Ala.

TWO young Jersey cow.s with heifer 
calves, for sale cheap. Phone 845.

FOR SAI.J3-Flnp young 4-gal. cow. 418 
I.oulslana avenue.

WE TOAN money on eh.attel mortgages.
Floorf-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phene 
3533.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

MONEY to loan for building homes, paya
ble on the Installment. Apply to J. J. 

Massle, 508 Hozle Building.

C. W. CHILDRESS ft CO., Insuranca 
and loans, 611 Main street Phone 758.

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing. Apply at 917 Cherry street.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
RESERVATION OPENL>G 

Over one million acres of land in the 
Ulmah Indian reservation in eastern Utaii 
will be opened for setttlement Aug. 28. 
Regi.stratlon for homestead entries will 
commence Aug. 1 at Grand Junction, 
Col., and at Vernal, Price and Provo, 
Utah, and continue until 6 p. m., Aug. 
12. The drawing for these lands will be 
held at Provo, I,’tab, Aug. 17; making of 
entries will begin at Vernal, Utah. Aug. 
23 The shortest route to Grand Junc
tion and other points of regi.stration from 
Denver and all points east, is via the 
Colorado Midland railway, this line be
ing seventy-two miles shorter than any 
other. For parties desiring to outfit to 
enter this re.servation. Grand Junction 
is the best point from which to mak3 
start. For Information as to train serv
ice, rates, etc., write or apply to Morell 
Law, T. F. and P. A., Colorado Midland 
railway. 202 Boston building, Kansas City, 
Mo., or C. H. Speers, general passenger 
agent, Denver, Col.

L/KE SUPERIOR AND GEORGIAN BAY 
There Is no more beautiful summer re

sort region in the world. Magnificent 
trout streams, unexcelled deepwater fish
ing. good hotels and boarding houses, 
magnificent climate, virgin woods of 
spruce and pine and freedom from Hay 
Fever. Best reached via the Chicago and 
North-Western Ry. and steamer lines via 
Duluth, Superior, Hancock. Houghton. 
Marquette. Munising and Sault Ste. Marie. 
Send 2c stamp for special summer folder. 
W. B. Knlskern, P. T. M., 215 Jackson 
Boulevard, Chicago.

DO YOU NEED 
FURNITURE?
Our business is to buy, sell and 
exchange new and old furniture. 
We have the goods and prices to 
suit; $1.00 per week will furnish 
you now at

N IX  F U R N IT U R E  f t  STORAGE  
C O M PA N Y,

Cor. Second and Houston Streets. 
Both Phones.

TEETH!
DR. F. O. C A TES,

Porcelain nnd gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth poslUraly extracted 
Without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

I-O T »  O N LV  4>NE D O L L A R  D O W »
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SO U TH  H E M P H IL L  H E IG H T S — CsU 

o i  or write
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 41$ Mato SL-

FOR TIME TRIED STAND
ARD MAKES OP VE
HICLES. SEE

FIFE ft MILLER,
212 Houston St.. Ft. Worta.

WHATEVER MAY BE your profession, 
a suitable out-fit can be found at

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Houston.

INVE.STIGATE the stock we carry be
fore purchasing.

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Houston.

BUSINESS LOCALS

SPECIAL RATES \TA M„ K. AND T.
RAILWAY.

$3.66 to Waco and return, account Grand 
IXKlge Knights of Honor. Tickets on sale 
July 31 and Aug. 1. final limit Aug. 4.

$3.55 to Waco and return, account 
Farmer»’ State Meeting. Tickets on sale 
Aug. 7 and 8, final limit for return, 
Aug. 12.

$9.90 to San Antonio and return, ac
count meeting Uniform Rank, K. P. (col
ored). Ticket.« on sale Aug. 27 and 28. 
final limit for return Aug. 31,

T. T. MCDONALD. City Ticket Agent.

VERY LOW RATES TO MONTEAGLE, 
TENN.

Tickets at one fare plus 25 cents for the 
round trip will be on sale July 
23. 24. Aug. 5. 6, 7, account Bible Training 
School, limit Aug. 31. Also July 29, 31 
and Aug. 1. account Woman’s Congress 
limit Aug. 16.

Montoagle Is one of the most delightful 
summer resorts In the south, located In 
the Cumberland mountains, over 2.090 feet 
above the sea. Write for N. C. ft St. L  
summer folder. W. L. DANLET.
General Passenger. Agent. Union SUtlon

Nashville. Tenn.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main st

IF IT ’S MONEY you want, phone 2427 
or 922-white; business confidential.

FOR RENT

f o u n d  at Monnig’i  the best pair of 
Men’s Shoe.«. It’s W. L. Douglas.

CLARIVOYANT

u.OOD MIl,CH COW for sale; cheap. 106 
Chaml)«r8 evenue.

FURNITURE of eleven-room flat for sale. 
See Nix Furniture Co.

FOR SAI.E—A Jersey milch cow. 10.(4 
East Daggett.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL ft SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Hoiieton street.

MADAM GOFF—Clali voyant, medium.
palml.st; gives advice In busines» 

change.«, ’marriage; brings separated to
gether; removes evil influences; Jealousy 
si>ell8. etc. 400 Main street, over interur
ban office, room 9.

BUSINESS CHANCES
-u-u-LTLOi • * mm» »

IF  YOU want to Invest In any business 
call or write Fort Worth Exchange and 

Ijibor Bureau. $02% Main street._____ ^

f o l d in g  b e d s . $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAWI^MOWER^ PhcycIeT  ̂nn 1

key fitting, 107 West Ninth street.

m i n e r a l  WATER
M INERAL WELI,3 W.ATER. Clbson, 

and Lltha. Old Phono 2167.

FOR RENT—One neat two-room house, 2 
acres of ground, artesian well, $6 per 

month; midway between packing house 
and court house, east of Rock Island 
tracks. Phone 8048.

FOR SALE—An organ, .«.addle and refrig
erator. Apply at 1102 Oakgrove street.

SAFES
i-K-ir r  ■ -  ■ -

f ir e  PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 
at all times several elxea and solicit 

your Inquiries and orders. Nath Hard
ware Co., Fort Wort)«-

IDEAL new three-room flat, hall, porch.
bath, every modern convenience, south 

room, excellent neighborhood. Broadway 
and IJpscomb.

UBIBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second nnd Mala 
strcpt«. Chat. BaggsL

FOR R E N T —Part of wMl furnished flat 
to responsible married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. t» 
6 p. m. for information.

NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn streeL Phone 

$ 68.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE store and range re

pair» »e» J. O. Evers, th» goaolin» »tore 
•Xpert, 208 Houston street. He will call 
•nd make the price rlghL Both phones.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
VIA

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY.
Tc points In Illinois, Wisconsin and Michi
gan. One way fare plus $2 for'the round 
till. Tickets on sale dally to Sept. 80. 
Final return limit Oct. 31. For further 
Information apply any Great Western 
Agent or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A., St. Paul.Agl 
Äflnu.

THE RIGHT ROAD. 
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY. 

Fiom Kansas City to Chicago. Dubucue. 
Des Moines, Marshalltown, St. Paul and 
Minneapolis. The best of equipment and 
service on all trains. Low summer rates 
now In effect. For further Information 
apply to J. H. I.yman, Q. A., 7 W. 9th SL, 
Kansas City, Mo.

H^eadly D^effereimce 
D ire cto ry

j s w b l e r s  a n d  o p t i c i a n s
(Cromer Bro»., 1616 Main StrooL

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your horn# 

at one dollar par week nt R. B. Lewi»* 
Furniture Co.. 212-814 Hoiuton a t

Chass Fs Spencer & Q),
709 MAIN STREET.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS. 
PHONE 119$.

T h e s e  Liinier Adis A rc  im th e  U m e ^ y g h t-^ - ’ Ainidl W ith th e  W h ®ie  C i t y  Lookiimg 0ml

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
be.«t capital—a course <it college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

We Just received two oanoads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call oaj 
let us show our lln». W » have twa 
strictly flrat-claae repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Oiv# ua a trial Ft it 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston streeL

School books taken In exchange for 
ether books at Green's Old Book Store.

Special bargains In pawned diamonds 
and watches that were uncalled for at 
The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main sUeeL

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz. 705 Main streeL 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now Is ths time.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept st 
York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main strseL 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

Vf. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feet 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Mo(n at.

Try a botlle of Miller's 'oest. $1 a quarL 
Fo-ur Queens, high grade whisky at «1.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House. 114-16 Hous
ton street.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy. 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hanft

Don’t hesitate—Just phone $61, th# 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry and lat 
inem convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. Griffin A Co.. 606-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of grocerioa. 
It Is kept clean end fresh. Best place 
In Fort Worth to trade.

If it's anything In th* furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Pboas 
662. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody in Tarrant county kno«n 
that Frank Leftler. the photographer, 606 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prlcea Now la tbs 
time to go.

See John Burke & Co., 109 East Fourtb 
street, for real estate bargains. They 
have some good paying Inveatments to of
fer.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and leaves 
It rich, red and pure, Dlllln Bros., 206 
Jennings avenue.

Linen, cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
prices that era right. Is what every on« 
wants. That is what the Reliable Stoem 
L''.undry does for you.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First end Houston streeta 
They can supply you with anything In Um 
line.

Take your swee.heart to Blythe's, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ics 
creams and candles in Texas ara there, 
end tbcy'll treat you rlghL That’s so.

Go to Cummings, Shepherd ft Co.j 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instruments. They carry a largo lina 
of latest, up-to-date gooda

For sale, a first class, up-to-date hard
ware, stove and range stock of goods bo- 
longing to Hugh H. Lewis ft C!o., Marine  ̂
North Side, by Hugh H. Lewis, hardware, 
806 Houstotv streeL

For Sale—1608 Hemphill sL, first block 
north of Chase place, fronting east, mod
ern seven-room two-story residence, two 
halls, closets, linen closet, china closeL 
pantry, bath, porcelain tub, lavatory, two 
mantels and grates, gas and electricity, 
water and sewer connection, bam and 
outhouses. Lot 62x250. HUGH H. LEWIS^ 
Hardirars.

There Is no particular day upon wblob 
a boy becomes a man—unless it % on 
his twenty-first birthday. And there Ii 
no partloular day upon which year atoro 
becomes a "big stors"—unless It is the 
day on which you try your first fua->pago 
ad. t
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A FINE PIANO FREE
*  We ere proposing to GIVE AWAY, ebsoluUly FREE oneof our beeuUful 

C. H. Edwerdi Pienos, worth in cesh 9350. NOT A CENT to be peid no 
herd work—no lottery—only e plcesent diversion.

C U T  T H IS  O U T A N D  S E N D  U S.

e. N. iDW ARDt MUSIC COMPANY. Dallas, Texas.

Please mail us particulars regarding your award of C. H. EDWARDS 
PIANO, FREE.

Name-

Address-

Mention this paper. Street No.-

C.>H. E D W A R D S  M U S IC  CO .
269 Main S t ,  Dallas, Texas.

ctium covimi 
mii^i Miuiii

Kicli Agricultural Country Is 

Clamoring for Short Line 

Conncctiou

D A ILY FASHION HINT

r

2728
♦ A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I  
A ★ '
it Send Pattern No. ----- ★
★  ★
it h^enie ......... .....................
A  A
it Address ..............................  A
A  A
A  Sine ....................................  A
A  A
A This pattern will be mailed by fill- ★  
A  log out the above coupon. Inclosins it ' 
it 10 cents, and sending to The Tele- it , 
A  gram I^ttern Department, Fort ★ . 
•A Worth, Texas. A
A  A

Ne  ̂ 372S—\  Box-Plaited Suit for a
T la y  M an  |

The RussMn suit, be It plain, tucked , 
er plaited, is an ideal garment for the i 
manikin who has just emerged from ! 
the chrysalis state of lingerie dresses. I

THE CHURCHES
BBI.LETVrB CHRISTI.IN CHCRCH
Regular services Sund,ay morning at 

11 o’clock; Sunday school at 9:4r>. The 
Bellevue Christian church has ptir- 
chased the Jot corner 1-uirel and A l
ston avenues. A commodious house of 
worship w ill be begun at once.

FRBR METHODI.ST CHrRCII
At the Free Methodist church, cor

ner of Illinois avenue and Annie 
street. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
preaching at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. 
by the pastor, W. H. W’ intcrs.

The trousers foster his sense of ilisinity 
and gratify his budding in;mho,.fi, 
which, even at this tender age, is lx.- 
ginning to sprout and assert it.self. 
'This mode Is comfortable, practical and 
hecoming. and long may it keep its 
hold on the worbi of fashion. Our 
model of cheviot serge has three box- 
plaits front and ba<k; the fulness at 
top of sleeve is laid In a box-plait, 
while the bottom is disposed of in two 
forward-turning and two backward- 
turning tucks, forming what may bo 
called a stitched double box plait. The 
belt may be of the same material as 
the suit, or of leather. The quality of 
material required for the medium size 
Is 1 5-8 yards 44 inches wide.

Pattern No. 2728 Is cut in 8 sizes 
from 2 to C years. The Telegram will 
mall the above p.ittcrn in any of these 
sizes, on rec«lpt of 10 cents and the 
size .name .an.! address.

Family In the Sunday School.” This 
sermon is partlculafly for the member, 
ship of the church and parents and 
teachers. At 8 o’clock p. m. the first 
lecture in a series on "The IJfc of 
Christ In the Masters" w ill be given. 
This series contemplates the study of 
the grcate.«t of all lives, ns Interpreteil 
hy the world’s greatest artists, Manv 
beautiful plcttires will be shown, with 
the aid of the stereopticon, ns Illus
trating the theme. The Sabbath school 
pupils of the city arc especially Invited 
to this service.

A T  THE COURT IIOI SB
Christian Evangelist A. W. Y'oung 

of Sunset. Texas, will preach for the 
Church of Christ in the basement of 
the court house tomorrow both at 11 
a. m. and 8:1S p. m.

ST. P.\UL*S M. E. CHURCH
The special subjects announced for 

last Sunday at St. Paul’s M. E. church, 
corner of Seventh and Lamar streets, 
w ill be given Sunday Instead. At 11 
o’clock a. m. the pastor. Rev. J. F. 
Boeye, w ill use the theme, “ The Whole

FIR.ST METHODIST n i r H c i i
Corner of Jones and Fourth streets. 

Rev. Alonzo Monk, D. D., pastor. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 8:13 p, m. 
by the Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh. Sunday 
school at 9:30 a, m. Epworth League 
service at 7:15 p. m.

CIIRISTIANi TARERN.ACT.E
Rev. Granville Jones w ill pre.ieh 

Sunday, subject 11 a. m., ’’God's Con
fidence In Man.” Sunday school 9:3p 
a. m. Christian Endeavor at 7:15 p. m.

F IR S T  C H U R C H  OF C H R iS T , Scientist
Corner St. Louis and Terrell avenues. 

Services will be held at 11 a m Subject. 
“ Spirit.”  Sun<Iay school lmmediat«Iy aft
er morning service. Wedne.sdny evening 
testimonial meetings at 8 p. m.

fit

Mosquito Bites
Cause

MALARIA
Scientists have discovered after the most 

tarefal tests and experiments that mosquitos 
ire actuSilj the means of conveying Malaria 
wd other summer fevers. These danger- 
Mt insects carry the disease germs from 
Aote already sick and when they bite, they 
inject the poison directly into the human 
»lood. Then the only way to be safe from 
hesc diseases is to stop the mosquito from 
siting—you may say: "easier said than
lone," but it is an actual fact that

Littell’s Liquid Sulphur
Prevents Mosqnho Bites

It not only does this, but it puts the blood 
•  such B fine, healthy condition, that you 
ue rendered immune from all contagious 
liseases. Yos can do this

fb llo w lB g  tb c a «  d lro c tlon a :
Tike a few drops of Llttell*i 

Liquid Suipbur in b rIb** oI wbtci 
i eight Bod mominK for b week oi 

ten diys,s ep^ernBlly tc
I expoeed s p o t s  i n  nusqulU
•CBSODl.
Buy a 50c Bottle t o ^ y

IHERHUMA-SUlPIIUIICt
8T. LOUIS, MO.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N
George MaeAdam, D. D., president of 

Fort Worth University, will pre.neh at 11 
o'clock In fhe morning and at 8:1.5 o'clock 
at night, at the First I ’reahyterian church 
Sunday. There will be an Iniere.sting 
song service, in whirh the choir will l,e 
a.ssistcd by Mr. Klee, a noted tenor singer, 
and also by some of the best voices of 
this city.

“The people living at Rising Star. Cross 
Pl.iins and Cottonwood are anxious to 
hove a railroad buil't through that re
gion, which is one of the very be.st In the 
alalc,”  said ’rnivding lYclght Agent I. 
G. ’Phompson of the RtM'k Inland, who 
h.is just returned from a .successful bu:d- 
nts.s trip into that part of ttie state, lie  
says he never saw such great cotton an 1 
corn crops in his lifir as have l»een raised 
by the farmers of these si'ctions, espe- 
«•ially the former flop. Mr. ’1 hompson 
s.aid;

"There are cotton fb his of 600 acres Just 
as full ol bolls as can be. and many of 
the farmers »xpeef to raise as murh as 
a bale of cotton to the acre. It is ex 
pected that 2.5.Ooo l>a!cs will be hamlled 
hv the towns m ar lUsing Star. Off " f  
100 acies of Land oi.e f:iimcr <luring the 
pa-t two ycar.< has c'c.arcd $3,000. Cotton 
and Cl i n w- ie raised ’Phere Is no aj)- 
Pli'ln  nsl n of hull wee^•lls this year, and 
on the whole fr.rmeis in that section of 
tlic stati- are fc illng jubilant over line 
firoapc'ts.

“ There Is mill it ne-d of railroad fa 
cilities for tliat p:ilt of tile state. A  
line 1 uMi from t ’ i.sco, on tlic ’Pexas ana 
laclftc. into tile interior twenty-five mtlea 
would pass througli all of the town* men
tioned above and would no doubt make 
money for any comf>any that will hulld a 
line. The jieop'r there are earnest in this 
mat l iT  and will try to lnt«-resi some om* 
In the railroad t>roje» t at once. The coun
try i* very prosperous and would giv«' ;i 
comp.rny a heavy tialhc bu.sln«.ss from 
the very start.

•'Enovigh Klberla {ic.ach trees have liccn 
sold to farmcis in liic .section mentioned 
to pl.int 110 aero.s. .Much attention is 
le ln g  given the fruit g low ing laisincss 
.around rvlsliig Star and Cross I ’lalns and 
in tile next few veais tliat p.irt of the 
s'..at,. win be one of the greatest fruit sec
tions in Texas. i‘i|tialhng. po.s.sllrly, I7.r.st 
’Pi x.is. the home of Itie Llhort.i peacli.

"lUnsincss of every di sorlpta>n Is j>ros- 
larons among the inereliants of tiles* 
town- sod wiili iftut iis from tills ye ir'a 
crop tile fa im e ’ s will l e on easy s lr ic l  for 
.nil time to eomi

Mr. Dolan thanked the donors with 
deep emotion ior the remembrance, and 
told of hla appreciation of the friend
ship indicated by the friends and em
ployes from whom he is about to sepa
rate. He said he had always appre
ciated the loyalty of the employes of 
the Etenver Hoad shown during hi.s 
connection with the company and 
hoped that the friendly feeling now 
existing would always continue even 
with the separation that must come.

Those who were pre.sent were: Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Keeler. D. D. Robertson. 
J, T. Hutt, George Thompson, Marshall 
Spoonts. n. J. Connell. R. H. Tucker, 
F. M, Richardson, J. Showalter, H. A l
len, C. B. Mitchell, G. H. Cope. O. W. 
Culver, K. H. Jones, O. P. Mudge. O. 'V\. 
Roark, Martin Casey, J. H. Kelly, Sid 
Prlee. C K. Elliott, O. M. Colston and 
n. W. Mudge.

Mr. Itidiin will leave Fort "W’orth 
Sunday anil w ill enter upon the dls- 
cliargc of his new duties with the 
Rook Island August 1.

APPOINTMENT MADE
George S, l’enle«"o*>t Reoomes Dlslrlcl 

IhiMNengrr .Agent
As exclusiv*-ly annoutteed In The 

Tel*.gram a week ago, Gctirge S. I ’ l'itle- 
(OKt has been appointed district ji.as- 
aenger agdit for the Hock Islatid, witli 
headunarters at Pittsinirg. I ’a. Hl-s 
apfiolntmeut becames cffictive August 
I as announced by a circular received 
Iicre from I ’.Tssciigcr ’Praffic Manager 
John Scliastiaii tif Chit .igo tlila morn
ing.

Mr. Pentecost has for tlic past year 
been city pas-enger ami ticket agent 
for the itock Island at Kl I ’aso, going 
to that point from Fort Worlii. where 
he was f'*r some yc;irs traveling pas
senger agi nt. Me Is to lie succeeded 
.as city tick"‘t agent l»y K I,. M’atcrman, 
wlio lias ....... ills assistant.

Mr. I ’ciiti*ci)st may pay Fort Worth a 
visit on ills way to I ’il t.-Iiiirg.

CITY  BRIEFS

normal school, has gone on •  visit to 
Windsor, Mo.

H. A. Boas has Just returned from a ten 
days’ trip in the Interest of Polytechnic 
College.

Ellis Nicholson will close out his busi
ness at Polytechnic College and will en
gage In the real e.state businc.ss at New 
Home, Mo.. In a short time.

A me«-tlng of the Eastern Star chapter 
Friday night was attended by Mrs. J. D. 
Young, Mr*. Kssex. Dr. and Mrs. Lcemaii, 
Mis.Hes WltenlHtgs, Lucy Ig'cman, 
Marguerite Howard and Will M<-Cnu!ey.

Miss Lillie Hamilton left Friday on a 
visit to her old home in Hamilton county.

TEMS LIFTS PIBT 
OF

Stricture Now Placed Ai?aiiist 

Only Towns "Where Fever 

Infeet ion lias Developed

CLOSES TODAY
Final Examinations Are Being 

Held in Tarrant County 

Snimner Course

e ic  D E M i O  EOO
STORE ¡S

Si.\ Being Kivctrd Within One 

Block in l.owtM’ Busi

ness Sfctitm

At the prcc-nf time there are six new’ 
huihlintr 1 and i>ric' additlcn lidiig put up 
in I.iiwcr Main and ll<>n.«t«in sircefs. be
tween Twilfth and Flftciith  streets. 
Th‘ <!c Imihllng'  ̂ are Tv'liig «ri'cNd at a 
total cost of $'■.t uoii, c.r an average of .a 
little over $9.t’' » I'.ich. Work on two 
biilMii.g..; wis started tills wok.  wlille 
thi- otlicrs are well under w ly. Reside 
thi ye sc veil llicrc are si’veral liuildlngH In 
the sam e district wlili li h;i\e ju.«*t I’ct n 
finislicd and aic not included In this to
tal.

All of the huildlngo are to be used for 
store fiurposcs on ib»' first iloor and m v - 
cral on th*’ second fh or .also. In the oth* r 
cases the upp< r floots will in’ uscil as 
npartm* nt". Four of the liiilldings are in 
Houston street and three in M:iln street.

On the corn; 1 of Twelfth anil Hniistoii 
streets Rvree & Newell are adding a $.5.- 
Rimi 5e,-01111 story to tti<- RtixlOe brick htillil- 
Ing which Is nlr*a<ly there. The raw addi
tion Is to tie use,i for store purposes.

Retween Thlrti-enth and Fourteenth 
stjcet.s. In Hnnston. there are two hulld- 
Irgs going up by the side of e.ach other. 
The one Is being erected by Dr. Ander
son nrul Js a two-story brlrk hulltling. 2-5 
Xl'iO fef. ’I'he cost will be about $.5.fHiO. 
.ind when completed tiie structure will be 
used as a imggv and vehicle house. Next 
door Shaw Rrothers are erecting a thrc'C- 
siory hiick liulldlng. also 2-5x100. Thl.s 
hulldtng will he used ns a store wlllt 
aparlmcilts ufistalr''. The cost will he 
fS.OOO.

On the corner of Fifteenth and Houston 
streets w’oJk was st.irtc-d this we«-k on tlie 
nc-w hnlldlnK which tjeorge Mulkey Is 
eri-ctlng. It will he 95x80 feet and will 
tie built of cement I'lcs ks. It is to he .a 
three.story stnn tuie. of which th<' first 
floor will he used as a store and the upper 
floors as iifiai tmenis. The cost is to h? 
$15 OOO.

On the corner o f Twelfth and Main 
streets Mrs. J<-nnlngs is Imildlng a two- 
stf-rv lirlek titiildlng. on w-h'ch work w- is 
started Wednesday nf this we< k. The 
building Is ROxlOO fee f and will cost $10.. 
{•00 The first floor will be divided lntc> 
two stores anil the second floor w'ill b<* 
used for apartments.

On the corner cif Fotirteenth and M.ain 
str»-e?s work on the n*-w two-story brick 
hiiiliiing put up hy W. IT. Rmith and J. 
H. Thrasher Is progressing very rni»ldly. 
The iiullding will he ROxlOO fes-t ancl will 
cost $1.5.000. It will be used for store 
purposes.

Acro.sa the street another two-story 
brick hni'ding Is being put up. The own
er of this building la William Clemens of 
New Braunfels. It la 23x95 feot and
will Cost $8 ooo. It ^-iii bt; used for a 
store and offices.

POLICE MAKE RAIDS

T A Y L O R  ST. C U M B E R L A N D  P R E S B V - 
T E R IA N

Corner Fifth and Taylor streets. Morn
ing service at 11 a. m. Sermon hy pas
tor. Subject, Acts 2«:24. “Christian Edu
cation.”  Anthem by choir. Evening serv
ice .at 8:15 p. m Sermon by pjislor. Sub
ject. Amos 4:12, “ Prepare to Meet Thy 
God.”  Vocal soio by Miss DtiwnlnK- Rev. 
J. VV. Caldwell, pastor.

Continue E fforts  to Keep D istric t Lines 
Drawn

Seventeen nrre.sts. several of which were 
of nien who were not inmates of tlie 
plae* -s. were made Friday night when po
lice officers and detectives raiile,] four al
lege ,! resorts in the Inisine.ss district 
Four women w re r liarg*-d with oomhiet- 
Ing dlsordetly houses and the others wIMi 
vpgni ncy.

’I'wo of the places raided were In Main 
street, one In Houston and one In Second 
str* « t.

Ftiday night's raids w'-rr’ the second 
made Mti ()iiestional>lc rescirts and came :is 
a result t>f an annoiiiicetnent of Chief of 
police Maddox that lie will confine sudi 
plaec.< within the ic,-,.gi,izcd red light dis
ti let.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 7«Iuln street.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. I ’hone lül.
Mannings’ Powder for heat.
llouz’s Book Store, 402 M.»ln street.
McLean Indorses Mautdrg's I*owder.
Piano tuning. Pi of. Lamb. h.'13 Taylor.
Plctiue Frame* til Ihown & Vera's.
Iloiikins Indoiscs Manniiig'.s Powder.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

aiid Ice. Phone 680.
Rowdcn Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

luml.er 711 W. R. H. Av. Both phot.c» 711
Mr. Hut ley, 4nf, Hoxtc l-ulUling. Itcsl- 

deiici , Nnlalorium.
I It will .aiwrtvs he found a Utile lietter 
, arul perl.apd ii llltl" dieatier at the Wil
liam Henry 4- H K. Bell liaidware Co., 

j 1615-17 Main sttei t
S--\ciit.-cn |i>iun<i.-̂  gi.iniilati d stigar $1.

I Elam Cicatncrv Butter L'5e. The Great 
.»Cailtio and I aeillc Tea »'ompaiiy, 80!)
J li'U.-ton sire, t.

Fine Candles in cold storage at 1-aek- 
I ’harmacy, oi>p. T. & P. depot.

Judge Jiime.s 11. Hohcil.-nn tif Au.stin i.s 
In the city.

W. It. Eitzhngh was in the city Friday 
from All iigtoii.

M. I> l!otieit.“on »if Cliililress is in the 
city tfsiay.

Richard Wal-h c>f PaliMluro is in the 
eitv.

Chaiiiiian Ciiitl.-' of lire joint inlxir leg-
slative 1x411.1. was in tin- «'tty ilihs morn- 
it g.

W. M. Miig.in. a farmer from AtHng- 
ton. w.is in Fort Woitli FiPl-iy on bii' î- 
ness

Mr. and Mrs. Netton Smltii have re
lut nod ftom G.alve.ston wln-ie they have 
i'<-en on a phasuie trip.

It. I>. Page, an attornev of I ’cco.s CIt.v, 
Is In Fort Wort it, «-xamining some jirop- 
erly.

D-pnty County Clerk J M Y'otingbloisl 
I.s taking .a week's vacation vi.stiiiiK in and 
around Arlington.

M i s . Jolin L. Tcrr*dl and h;i!>y have re
turned fiom Arn.ariilo, wlier«’ they have 
la-cn visiting for the past three weeks.

Miss Itcatrcc Walker of Garlanil Is 
vlsitli g Miss Eugene Block. Mls-O's Hut'}' 
and Aih iic Bulcxk arc also vlsiling Mis* 
Broi-1:.

J. M. Moor«> of Smithville, Texas. Is 
!n the city for a day or two. as ii siile 
trip from Mlneial W< Us where h<’ hiis 
ia’cn spciiding some time,

.1. H. Bokcr, who was tiurn»<l by the 
slight fire at tile ’I'cxas I’afioit h'u*d Com
pany tills Week. Is again aide to lie atsmt. 
I>ani.agc to tlie plant amounted to but a 
few dollar«.

D T. IMncr from Alamogordo. N. M., 
an »’tigli.eiT for the El Paso and North- 
••astern Itallrosul Comi>an'', 1* visiting hla 
iToiher. W. E Hltur. .597 West Thir
teenth slr«‘<'t. Thi-y will leave Sunday 
for Bliiffd.ile to visit friends and rela
tives.

Colonel J.an’cs Q, Chenoweth. super’n- 
teml.-nt of the Confederate home at Atis- 
tln, |>asse»l through the rlty Kiiday night 
en route home fiom Howie, wli<-ie in- at
tended a Coiifedi'iate reunion.

L. G Gllliert leave* for New Y’ork to- 
moiow for thirty d.ays. While thcr»* Mr, 
(iilhert will htiy his fall stock of goods. 
As the store will t>e moved Into larger 
<|Uart<TS before long, he contiTnjil.ale.s 
Iiutting In as fine a stock as will he 
found In the city.

While »iilvlng In Bio Grande avenue. 
W'cst of Hill street, sliortly afl«“r 1 o'clock 
this afternoon. Mr. nn»l Mis. I*. J. 
Hawkit'* wen- thrown from the vehicle In 
wlilch they w to  riding. Mrs. Hawkins 
was l>rnls*-d hy the fall, hut neither was 
btrlously Injured.

Hurt in Runaway
Mrs. W. G. AVolverton of 1404 Gould 

avenue. North Fort tVorth. was i>alnfidly 
hrul.seil Eriil.a.v afti'rinsm hy jumping 
from a wtigon at the approach to the 
liridge on the Uiversl<lc road. The te«m 
tiecamc filghtcned and as it aiqiroaehcd : 
th(* hrhige with its sttaqi Incline Mrs. 
Wolverion jumjic»! from th<- vehicle. Mrs. I 
prnnlr.gton and Miss Ruth 1‘cnnington. j 
who were also in the vehicle, e.scn|>ed 
Injury, tlie animals being .s|oi>p<-d on the 
liridge.

POLYTECHNIC NOTES

GALVE.siTON. Texas, July 29.—The 
»iiiaiantine of Texa.s against Louisiana 
lias l.ecn lai.sed and now includes only 
New oileans uial oth»-r point* known to 
he infected. .State Healtli Ofllia-r Tabor 
said:

••Tlie state of I-ouislana has qiiaran- 
tln«-d against New Oraaris and all In- 
fecteti points in I.oulslana. 'J ids lii- 
clud»-.s thre»- or four idaos outside of 
New Orleans. The health aulhorllhs of 
tlie state advised me ye.sterday that tliey 
liave inaugurated a rig'al «luaiantino 
against N»'W Orleans and all infested 
laiints, and no tlek«*ts are being peimltted 
to be sohl on railroads or steamboats out 
of tliose idaces to ativ point la Loui.siana. 
Texas or otlicr soutiiern slates. A vig
orous aiiti-mos(|uito eampaign is also be
ing eoiid'iet»-«! m the Infected jda<a s. In 
(■»■>nse<iuenee »if this. Texas has raised her 
(iuar.tntlne against all ixdnts in lajuis- 
lana exc*-jit Infested jioiiits. But p<‘r- 
sons coming from Louisiana will liave to 
pusliK’e satisfactory evidence to out In- 
siiectors t»> show that tlu-y hav<> not liecn 
ill iiifeeted points. If tlii-y c.'innid do 
so. tliey will have to remain in tin- tlti- 
tenlion eainj-s for five days.

'Th** iii(e»'le<l points aie New Ot leans, 
Bunkic. Wlilte Ca.-tle, Monald^ville and 
Algiets”

Cominnr to Fort Worth
“ .\s a ri’snit of th«‘ work done l>y 

tlw Board of Trade I'ort W orlli will 
secure one or two anti |>osslbly more, 
families,” saiil Secretary I’.oldo- k to
il.ly. He said that W. E. R ite lif of 
5'ork, P.a., who has iieen In Fort W<.rlti 
a VVi ek |il ospeeting. is so Well Idea.-ed 
with what he has seen that he will re
turn home nn<l prep.ar»* to niove to this 
oily at once, "Itesides, he will liring 
w ith him his f.ither and oilier m< mliers 
*>f tile family." said Seeretary Paddock. 
"Tn faet, Mr. Ratelif will aet ns a sort 
of Immigration agent for Fort Worth 
for the time lielng In nn effort to in- 

! due,' several otlie-s nf hi.« nelglihoi? 
at 5'ork to c o m e  with him to Texas"

City League Games
Kunday afiernoim lh<* Kelhr and Den

ver tept:'s In tl'e City League will play 
M IT.ain<-s T’nrk at 4 o’clock, wh'le the 
Arino’ir and Ros» n Heights chilis will 
I lay fit Ros<‘n’s Bark at .5:29 o’clock. 
l.e\er, ft for th»‘ Denvers aiul Farnsworth 
fo.- the l;. 11« rs w il iilt< h at Ifaim.« Bark, 
wh'le Gernstiaeher .and Aslimore w ill |«rob- 
•dd e|ipf>se eai-h other at Itosen Heights 
p.aik.

Final ex.a mi nations in the Tairant rcun- 
ty Summer NoJinal Schrsd cour.se con- 
duct«»l at Polytechnic <’»dlege are being 
h»l»l today, following whi*h all teachers 
taking the course will leave for their 
home«.

Examination of fea> hers taking the 
secoml grade course has lieen complet*-»! 
already, those In thi.s emits»: leaving Fri-j 
day night. No sia-cial excrci.sis maik tlie 
rIOPo Of tlic school. 1

During th»’ couise. whl< li tipeti<-<i Jum- 5, j 
there have la* 11 niiK-ly-tliree pi-tsons in 
atteralarico and tli*‘ scs.-ion is tejioried to 
have b»-»‘n one of the most su<’e< ssful ever 
h'ld. Special lectiiics hy well-known 
»’»lueiitois and jiuiilic men liav»- h*:*'n given; 
aim»).’ t »lally for the closing two we*ks of 1 
the course.

A higli standard of work upon the part 
of tho.se taking tlie course is rei»ort'-<l.

MORE E R ID ^  OFFERED
Poller linvr Big List o f MtKrImuny .%p- 

plicnntH
Interest 1* grow ing in the postal 

signed G. E. B» iisoii. \vritt« n to local 
lioliee a.skuig tliein to lind him a wife. 
I.,etters are pouring into polic»- he.id- 
»inarters from woineM wtio wish to he 
enler*-d as candid:it»'S for vviv*‘s.

.Assistant Ghief of I ’»di<e May sn- 
niiiine»-« that tie has rei-elved a B-tti r 
Irom a vvtmiaii on tlie i-outh .-¡ide of tlie  ̂
city asking to be placed on th«' list of 
canfll<Iat*’s.

Tills m!«rnl:ig Ben-on ha«l not 3'Ct 
mad«- his app'-aralK'C.

If he report.« h<- will have .a large 
number «'f wonn ti from which t»> s< - 
leet a bride.

IRVING’S
B V C H V  W A F E R S

Nature'.- own R«in»'d.v for the c' ire of 
Br ig l i f s  Mi-«-'s«-, C<"i^e-tIon of the 
Kidne\s, Hl.iildcr Trouble, Mropsic;'! 
Swellings, {tout. Gr.avel Jaundice, Mi.a- 
liptes. Si« eple-siu ss, Nerv>msi.e.-s. l-'e- i 
male t'oinplaints ami Irregularities and 1

Al! Diseases of the Kidneys, ! 
Blood and Urinary Organs

Price 50  Cents
II. T. iiN  A t o., nriiggiMt*,

I'orrirr of .Mnth nnd l{«iis lo ii M*.

**A Ride OB thr Trolirg 1« Jb|| 
And 5e pay* the fare.

----- TO-----

Rosen Heights Piki1
A. Gu* GlaMTo, Managrr. 

Friday, bntarday and ünaday 
Joly 2N, 2» and 30. ’

High ClassVaudeville
MANY NEW AND NOVEL ACTS. 
I'EREOR.MANCES AT 8:30 P R. 
MATINEES SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY AT .8 P. M ADMIS- 
SION 10. 20 AND 30 CENT.S. 
SpreinI nttrnetlon andrr ranvaan. 
GI..\S< O’N W M.I» 5\ ENT NHOW. 
TlirlllinK Mcrnrs of frontier and 
Iiidlau life, IntroiliieioK 
TW E.N 'I'l-IT5 1 : 4 <>>I\.\(1IE l!f.  

Ill A\S
KugHgrmrnt Inilrfinllr. Prfw 

foriniiuern rvrry  nlghl at biJd, 
AlHtinrrH Naturday nnd Sunday at 
3 II. 111.. .Aaluiission 10 and 
«■eniM.

•: ICE CREAM |

i

First-class lee Cream in any 
quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts cf the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed. » I 

Our new factory. HIO lloustan 
street. Bvith phones.

I SHAW BROS

1 Dairy Company
2  L.ro.B« In the South

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ è

A  S p e c ia l  
\ V a i- n in g

5 oil loM* if yon need money and 
don't see Ninion, the Reliable 
Pnvv nIir«>Ler, I7k)3 Main Street.

P -

C H E E S F !  C H E E S E !
Imp»irte<l ami Domestic. all kimls, 
wlKdcsale ami retail, (.'all or telephone 
S14 East Thlrtl streit. S.-W. phone 440 
3-rtngs; new idiune 1541.

II. Ml El,I.Kit.

THE KEELEY CURE
Cnrt-.s Whisky, Morphine. Cocaine utA 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute ig 
Texas. Okl.ahom,a and Indian Territory, 
K.stuhllshcd in Dallas 1«94.

THE KEELEY LNSTITUTE. 
Bellevue Place, Mallu*. Tt-xaS.

J. H. KEITH , Proprietor.

C A N N O N  A V E . C U M B E R L A N D  P R E S 
B Y T E R IA N

Regular services will be held Sumiay 
at the Cannon Avenue Oimb« iland Pres
byterian church by the pastor, Kev. R. 
E. Chandler.

RAILROAD MAN
RECEIVES TRIBUTE

Miss Tyio Singleton of Bhim, Tex.as. Is 
visiting the family of Mr. Bellamy.

Mr. Ditto lias r«'tiirncd from Mliientl 
W»'Ils. where lie has been for two w«-eks.

A ma»1 dog create,! a sc.are here Fri
day morning. AnoHu r dog was bitten by 
(h<> .'inlmal.

5Mss Sye Bnch.anan. fi'.acher In tlie pri
mary wfuk nf th«’ Tariant county •mnmer!

F IR S T  S E R V IC E
n«'v. G W. Alex.ar.ilfr, fiirrp il-.- of the 

Fiist B.i4>llst chuii-ti lit Ulcluinc. will 
prt:ich In Fort Worth Uidversity l•ila|>.I 
Sup«iay m<'nn;ig at II o'clock t<> the con- 
gregatk,n < f the .«econd Baptist church, 
rcciuit'y organ zul in this city.

Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer A Am
end. will not cure all c»>mplainta, but it 
will cure rheumatism, for sals by all 
dnigglsta. f .

F . T . D o lan  and  W ife  l; iv e n  S ilv e r  
ServU'e by O fflre ra  and E m 

p lo ye* o f D enver Road

B.iilrosd frlenihs of Superlntencicnt 
Friiiik T r>otan of the Fort Worth and 
Meiiv«r Gity .surprised lilm Friday 
night by !i|it.i ar'iig at his home in 
H«iul«.son stii-'t ntiil pre c itin g  Mrs. 
I*«>l.tn ’ alili Mnih'’ If wltli an 101-pie» «* 
sliver s«TV Ice 0:1 tii«' »-ask» I of wlih-li 
waa tlie Inscription: “ l ’rc*ente<l to Mr. 
limi .Mrs. F. T. Itolan by the emplivyes 
of II »• F. W. nnd l>. C. Ry., July 2S. 
1905. "

George Tiiomp*on, who represents 
the legni department of the Denver 
Road, made the prasentation speech.

It won’t do to have 
that trouble go on.

It Means Ruin
Stop Coffee 10 days. Use

POSTUM
and see the change.

F.VK fiOl.DNTEUV
Eva Gold.stefn, four months of age. 

»laughter of Mr. aiul Mr.«. W. Goldstein 
of 618 E. Tucker street, died Erldav a ft
ernoon at .5 o’clock. Ftiner.al will he 
held at 9 o’cloi'k Siinihiy morning at 
the resldenee. Burial will bo at the 
Jewish Cemetery.

•> •>
MIDSUMMER DESERTS

For m-arshmallovv ice cream use lialf 
« pound of m;irshm.an«»vvs. euf in quar
ters. to one quart of vanilla ercam. 
stirring them in llghtlv after the 
«lasher li-as been removed. .An attr.ae- 
tlve serving Is ma«le hy adding a little 
pink vegetaWs coloring ta a white 
cre.am beaten firm, mixing It through 
in streaks. Pnt a l.argc spoonful into 
till! glasses, add .a sp<iotifuI of whlppe»l 
cream an»l place on it a marasehliio 
rherry cut in qu.artcrs. wltlt a bit of 
» r*'am In tli«- eenter. Bits of angelica 
suggest a green le-'if to the clierry.

The rule for fruit punches Is lialf * 
cnpftii of siig.ir to a »mart of llqttl»!. if 
tlie beverage is not frozen, otlierwlse 
two-third.s of a »•upfnl 1« re»inlred. As 
Is I he ca.se with Icmonaile. Ices, ami 
shcrliets, sugar svrtip rather tlian
crude sugar is better for sweetening, 
Imt on no necount should fruit juice 
he cooked for puncli. T,emou juice,
ev««n in a small »luantity is indispensa- 
hle for punch.

A novi'1 way to serve punch Is in a 
tdock < f ice. With liot Irons sufficient 
is meltcil to make a howl of the re- 
»inlri'd size. The ice Is put on a nap
kin-covered tray and garnished with 
fi-rns ami flower sprays. F«'r a cur
rant and rasplierry sherbet u-e one nnd j 
a half cnpfiils of cnrr.ant J«ilce t«> half 
:i rnpfiil of red rasplierry jui< e with a 
quart of wafer and one pint of sugar.
A good frappe Is ni.aile from four cups 
of water, two cups of sugar, two cups 
of orange Juice and tlie juice of two 
lemons.—The Bllgrlm for -August.

M E T H O D S  A R E  G R E A T E R  R O B BERS  
T H A N  M E N .

lan-il Brougl'am is credited with having 
written: "The law.yer Is a gi ntleman
who r '̂senes ymir property from vour 
enemies, and keeps It  to h im self.”

Even iiow.ailavH wi somcliim’s ti.ay too 
high .a jiru’c for prolccti»in agiinst out 
cni'mles,

A nier«-hant finds that a competitor Is 
taking away s«'me of his trad«’ , and In 
his efforls to get it iiack he selects a«i- 
vertlslng nu'tliods whicit cost more than 
tile rei'ovcted trade would iie woilh.

In liusiiK ss «-soi-cially In »»dvcrtlsing — 
wi arc rohli««! liy methods oftener tlian 
liy men.

A tmulern jiewspap«'r rc|irescnts the 
perfected machinery of publicity. Gotn- 
pared to it. ''programing. " ••iiosicring.” 
“ liIacuiillTiK,” ’■clrciilnrlr.lug.”  '.souvctiir- 
It'g. " anil n’latfsi methoils. are as to tlie 
niu!c-cart to the express Italn.

A mercliant who**- cashier turns em
bezzler Is tinfortuntitc; but a mirchant 
whose ju Igmcnt turns embczzl» r is still 
more unfortunat«».

In buying Buhliclty a merch.ant is 
really buying restilts. income, patronage, 
“ Busy Dsys.” And. sometimes, he Iniys 
nnd im.vs for tlieiu« tilings without any as
surance of th»'lr «1« livery. He would not 
iiiak*’ large !>ur«'hases of elofli from ii 
iii;»n wliose fai’tory was "in his hat.'' ami 
whose nhlllty to deliver the cloth could 
not lie even inferre»! hut he oc»<nslonally 
bin • ;i' .1 pays for ■•|iub'lciiy”  in that
W:i> .

Tin iri-e.-hi'iil who kci'tis a recciitlve 
«ar fi.r 111«- Iasi wotd of human expeii- 
,-. , V ' ‘1 — that when liks trade is re.s- 
« u«> I ftom I'.'s » omp*‘tlt< ts. It ia delivered 
• o hiu; .I'.id . i«-u!t new -tviper ndvertlalns 

. -«.,■<, , r :: tlie other kind* of “aii
veitlstns”  do not. , .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block,

Fort "Worth. Texas.

Clearance Sale

JOHN SPENCER CO.
"Everj-thing on Whe« Is." 1402 Houston 8L 
All the Latest Styles in Carriages, Bug

gies, Phaetons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc.

The celebrate»! Racine Dellver.y. Dairy^ 
Uoiker and other high-class Wagons. Gaag 
or Insta’lment.
Old Bhone 3910. New Phone 23f.

Phaeton 
Bargains. 

Now o'i at

Phaeton
Bargains.

Phaeton
Bargains.

K E L L E R ’S,
Sc' jnd and Throckmorton Streets.

Lest W e Forget

THIS MERCANTll.B AGBNCT 
R. G. DU!f A  CO., 

Established over sixty years, aad 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout th* 
civilized world.
A DEPENDARI.E SERA’ ICE OUR 
ONR AIM. VNERUAl.I.EU COL- 
i.ECTioN F.ACii.i n e s .

Remember. XATIONAL FASHION CO.
sponge* and presses your suit ea«'h 

week and shines your shoes as often 
a* desired for 11.90 per month. Both 
phonesl588. 810 Houston street.

BELLE SPRINGS CREAM
ERY BUTTER...25c Per Lb, 

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 Main Street

E v e ry lb lu g  S tr ic t ly  G aarau tecd .

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers nnd Jewelers,

W e  C a rry  a F in e  Stock o f J e w e lry .
No watch or clock too c»'mpll«'a« d f »r 

j Us to repair. (7et ttie ohservatury t'ra* 
¡o f us. Corner Houston anil Seventh 
Btre«:ts. Parker’s Drug Store.

W EDDING PRESENTS

Big Sele(*tion. 

GERNSBAGHER BROS.,

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

D r. R a y . O steopath , telephone S8&

T H E  J . J . L A N G E V E R  C O .

Specisihies for This Week
W ITH  10 PER CENT OFF REGULAR PRICES

"Wall Paper in all iri’a<los,
4c to $12.00 roll.

Burlap (3 pioccl Screens, 
$2.50 to $5.00

ELECTRIC SIGNS 
CARRIAGE PAINTS

(readv mixeti) 
BRUSHES

in all departments.
Anti “ Palace Car” (ready mixed) House Paints, regular 

jiriee $1.;)0 per »gallon—10 per cent off—$1.35 net.
goods charged at these prices

T H E  J .  E A I N O E V E R  C O . ,
“ Lanirevor Ptldi?.”  Qpp City Hall. Old or New Phone 608

Sta.ver Buggies, StudebcLker Spring WcLgons
and Harne»*. Flr«t-cla#* articles at reasonable price*. Term* mad* on any 
thing in the vehicle line.

Texa.s Implement (S i  Treinsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Street*.

C O A L  A N D  W O O D
Victor, Maitland, Osa|^, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts Fuel Co.
The new fuel company.


